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ABSTRACT
The m etabolic  fa te  of the alky l chain  (C-1 to C -4 ) of m ethionine
( C H ^SC H ^C H ^C H iN H -^O O H ) is  a topic of c u r re n t in te re s t .  A num ber of
m eth ion ines spec ifica lly  labelled  w ith H and C have been  syn thesised , and
used  in  m etabolic stud ies  o f the m etab o lism  of m eth ion ines alkyl chain.
A fter a g e n e ra l in troduction  to m ethionine m etabo lism , with em phasis
on th e  alkyl chain , and to the techniques of isotopic labelling  (ch a p te r  1 ) ,
c h a p te r  2 outlines the m a te r ia ls  and m ethods used in the p ro jec t. In chap te r
3 two syn theses of m ethyl labelled  m eth ion ines a re  p re se n te d , one a
13 2m odification  of a l i te r a tu re  p ro ced u re  (providing C o r  H„ m a te r ia l)  and
2 3the o th e r  a novel sy n th e s is , providing (S)-[m ethyl- H J m ethionine via proton
244 3exchange in (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine
13 2Novel syn theses of r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C 0] m ethionine and r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  H J
s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled  m ethionines ( i .e .  of known re la tiv e  configuration
a t C -3  and C -4) a re  p re se n te d  in c h a p te r  4. The s te re o c h e m is try  of the
la t te r  m a te r ia ls  h as  been d em o n stra te d  by n. m . r .  an a ly s is  of the
dehydrom eth ion ines d e riv e d  from  them . C hapter 5 d e s c r ib e s  an exam ination
13of th e  conversion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- CJ ethanol into 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y l- 
th io)ethane by a num ber of re a g e n ts , each  of which produce a ca 1:1  m ix tu re
of C -1  and C -2 labelled  m a te r ia l,  due to  neighbouring group  p artic ipa tion  by
209 14su lp h u r . T his d em o n s tra te s  tha t a l i te ra tu re  sy n th esis  of r a c - [ 3 -  C]
m eth ion ine ac tua lly  produced a ca 1:1 m ix tu re  of C -3 and C -4 labelled  
209 181
m a te r ia ls  ’ . C hap ter 6 d e sc r ib e s  som e c h e m is try  of dehydrom ethionine,
includ ing  the com plete a n a ly s is  of i ts  220 MHz n. m . r .  spec trum  (via the 
2
s p e c tra  of the H labelled  dehydrom eth ion ines obtained from  the s te re o sp e c ific a lly  
2
H labelled  m eth ion ines), and the p re p a ra tio n  of (S)-m ethionine-(S)-sulphoxide
fro m  (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine. C h ap te r 7 d esc r ib e s  an exam ination , using
the labe lled  m eth ion ines,o f the b io sy n th esis  of ethylene from  m ethionine by
m ic ro o rg a n ism s , and d em o n stra te s  the identity  of a p o ssib le  in te rm ed ia te  in
245th is b iosyn thetic  pathway a s  being 4 -m ethy lth io -2 -oxobu tanoate  . The
re s u l t s  of a study of the b io sy n th esis  of sperm idene from  m ethionine, using
13 237r a c - [ 3 , 4 -  C2J m ethionine a re  a lso  rep o rte d  , and these  d em o n stra te  the
p re c u rs o r ia l  ro le  of C-3 and C-4 of m ethionine in the b io syn thesis  of this 
p o lyam ine . A full b ib liography  follows ch a p te r  7.
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Much of the b io ch em istry  of m ethionine h as  been elucidated  since its
d isco v ery  in 1922. However som e asp ec ts  of its  b iochem ical function,
p a r tic u la rly  the b iosynthetic  u tilisa tion  of its alkyl chain (C-1 to C -4 ) a r e
s t i l l  being rev ea led . In m etabolic s tu d ies , t r a c e r  experim en ts using
iso top ica lly  labelled com pounds can provide valuable inform ation. These
t r a c e r  stud ies use en richm en t of a given isotope (stab le  o r  rad ioac tive) above
n a tu ra l abundance, to prov ide a label by which a g iven  m olecule can be
d istingu ished  from  o therw ise  iden tical o th e r  m o lecu les. The advent of
sen sitiv e  detec tion  techniques has re su lted  in s tab le  iso topes being used
m o re  frequently  in these t r a c e r  s tu d ies , in  p a ra lle l  w ith the m ore widely
used rad io  iso topes. T h is  is  espec ia lly  so fo r iso topes of carbon , w here
13deta iled  in form ation  m ay be obtained d irec tly  from  the C n .m . r .  spec trum  
13o f a C labelled  com pound, without the need for the prolonged degradation
14p ro c e d u re s  asso c ia ted  w ith C labelling .
T his th es is  co n cern s the syn thesis  of a num ber of specifically
2 13labelled  m ethionines containing the stab le  iso topes H an d /o r  C. These 
m eth ion ines a re  o f po ten tia l value in stud ies of the m etabolism  of m ethionine, 
fo r  exam ple in the exam ination  of the m etabolic fa te  o f its  alkyl chain. Some 
p re lim in a ry  re su lts  o f m etabolic stud ies using the labelled  m ethionines a re  
p re se n ted .
A sum m ary  of c u r re n t ideas on the m etabo lism  of m ethionine is 
p resen ted  in section  1 - B, including a deta iled  trea tm e n t of the asp ec t of
m ethionine m etabo lism  which w as chosen fo r  study, v is the m etabo lic  fate 
of the alky l chain . Section 1 - C d e s c r ib e s  the ra tio n a le  and m ethodology 
of iso tope labelling  ex p e rim en ts , and co m p ares  and co n tra s ts  the u se  of 
rad ioac tive  and s ta b le  iso topes. Some of the re c e n t applications o f stab le  
iso topes a re  su m m arise d  in section  1 - D. The p ro je c t its e lf  is  outlined 
in section  1 - E . *
*
1 -B THE BIOCHEMISTRY OF METHIONINE
1-B-1 GENERAL
T he iso la tion  of a new su lp h u r containing am ino ac id  from  the
h y d ro ly s is  p ro d u cts  o f caes in  w as rep o rted  in 1922^. In 1928 its  s tru c tu re
w as d em o n stra te d  to be CH3SCH2CH2CH(NH2)COOH, and the new am ino
2
acid w as nam ed m ethionine • D ie ta ry  m eth ion ine has been shown to be
3
n e c e s sa ry  fo r g row th  in a num ber of o rg an ism s . It is  re g a rd e d  a s  an
4
e s se n tia l d ie ta ry  am ino acid in m an , being one of only two fo rm s  of su lphur 
which can be a s s im ila te d  by v e r te b ra te s^ . Evidence fo r the b io sy n th esis  of 
m ethionine in hum ans, involving the recy clin g  of m ethionine su lphu r, and the 
de novo b io sy n th es is  o f m ethyl g ro u p s  has been p rese n ted ^ . The b iosyn thesis  
of m eth ion ine is  c lo se ly  in te rlinked  w ith tha t of the o th e r  su lphu r containing
3
am ino a c id s , includ ing  cyste ine  and hom ocyste ine . M ethionine (1 ) is  
b io syn thesised  by m éthylation  of hom ocyste ine (2 ), which a r i s e s  from  
cyste ine  (3), via cysta th ione (4XFig 1-B-1). T he m ethyl donor in th is 
m éthylation  is m ethy l te trah y d ro fo la te . In v e r te b ra te s  the su lphu r m oiety  
used in  th is  b io sy n th esis  com es fro m  d ie ta ry  m ethionine, o r  cyste ine ,
w h ereas b a c te ria  and p lan ts can sy n th esise  cy s te in e  from  inorgan ic  su lphate .
I
One of the p r im a ry  b iochem ica l functions of m ethionine is  a s  a donor of
m ethyl g ro u p s . T he hom ocyste ine by-p roduct of th is  rea c tio n  is  then used
fo r the b io sy n th es is  of m ore  m eth ion ine (Fig 1-B-1).
M ethionine is  one of the com m on am ino ac id s  found in polypeptides 
7
and p ro te in s  . R ecently  it has been  d em o n stra ted  to be a constituen t of the








c h 3s c h 2ch2CH(NH2)COOH
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THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF METHIONINE FROM CYSTEINE VIA CYSTATHIONE. THE 
BIOSYNTHESIS OF CYSTEINE FROM INORCANIC SULPHATE IS ONLY OBSERVED IN
BACTERIA
4 .
show opiate-like ac tiv ity , and can  be iso la ted  from  many an im a ls  including
m an8, 10, and they a re  believed  to be n a tu ra l a n a lg e s ic s11.B esides its
in co rpo ra tion  into pep tides , m eth ion ine is  used a s  a sou rce  of m o lecu lar
fra g m en ts  in the b io syn thesis  o f o th e r  com pounds. The S -m e th y l group6 ,
12
and the alkyl chain of m ethionine a r e  both used in th is  way. The in tact
13m olecule a lso  p lay s a ro le  in the in itia tion  of p ro te in  b io sy n th es is  .
1-B-2 METHIONINE AS A M ETHYL DONOR 
14
In 1939 the function of m ethionine a s  a m ethyl donor in  the t r a n s ­
m ethylation  rea c tio n  (donor - CH„ +  ac ce p to r  -> accep to r - C H , +  donor)o 3
w as in fe rre d . T h is  w as confirm ed  in  195315 when S -adenosyl m ethionine 
(SAM) w as iden tified  as  the m ethyl donor involved in b io logical tra n sm e th y l­
a tion . SAM (5) is  bio syn thesised  fro m  m ethionine and ATP6 ,( F ig  1-B-2), 
and ow es its  re a c tiv ity  to the p re se n c e  of the trico o rd in a te  sulphonium  
group . At f i r s t  SAM w as co n sid ered  to be a modifying agent fo r  sm a ll 
m olecu les only . F u r th e r  s tu d ies6 have shown how ever that th is  activated  
fo rm  o f m ethionine m ay donate its  m ethyl group to a wide v a r ie ty  of ac c e p to rs , 
and a lso  donate the m ethionine alkyl cha in , o r  an adenosyl re s id u e , to 
su itab le  ac ce p to rs .
Many hundreds of com pounds a r e  now known16 which con tain  m ethyl 
g ro u p s , o r  C-1 u n i ts 1 ^derived from  m eth ion ine, via SAM. T h ese  include 
a lcoho ls , am ino a c id s , terpenoids and s te ro ls ,  a ro m a tic  and h e te ro cy c lic
com pounds. Reviews on the scope of transm ethy la tion  in the b io sy n th esis  of
, ,  . . 1 6 ,16a, 16bcom pounds of these types a re  ava ilab le  . In addition to its








FIG. 1-B-2 M ethionine a s  a m ethyl donor. M ethionine (1) is
activated  by S adenosylation to give SAM (5) which 
may then donate a m ethyl group to a su itab le 
accep to r.
5.
biosynthetic  ro le  in tran sm eth y la tio n  re a c tio n s , many m acrom olecu les a re  
now known w hich, a f te r  p r im a ry  b io sy n th es is , a re  m ethylated  in reac tio n s 
involving SAM6 . The re a so n s  fo r  these  m ethylation  re a c tio n s , and the 
e ffec ts  tha t m ethylation  has on the s tru c tu re  and function of the m a c ro ­
m olecule in question  a re  la rg e ly  unknown. The m ethylation  of nucleic  
ac id s  (DNA, tRNA, m R N A ),proteins, p o ly sacch arid es,an d  lip ids has been
d em o n stra ted . In a ll of these  re a c tio n s  the m ethyl donor is  SAM, and the
18hypothesis advanced by Cantoni ," th a t SAM is  the m ethy l donor in a ll 
m ethyl t r a n s fe r  re a c tio n s , excep t those of m ethionine b io sy n th es is "  , s t i l l  
holds tru e .
When fo re ign  (e .g . v ira l)  DNA e n te rs  a b a c te r ia l c e ll it m ay be
degraded  o r  it m ay su rv ive  and re p lic a te . The m ethylation  of DNA involving
19SAM h as been shown to play an  im portan t p a r t  in th is p ro c e s s  . The specific  
endonuclease which d eg rad es fo re ign  DNA has been d em o n stra ted  to d iffe ren tia te  
betw een foreign  and native DNA by the deg ree  o f  m ethylation  of the m a c ro ­
m olecu les in  ques tion . Thus i t  c leav es  the fo re ign  non-m ethy lated  DNA ra th e r  
than the native m ethylated  DNA. The m ethylation  of tRNA by SAM w as
d isco v ered  by B o r e k ^ ,  and h as  s ince  been ex tensive ly  s tu d ie d ^ .  The degree
♦
and p a tte rn  of m ethylation  has been shown to be d iffe ren t in tRNA obtained
from  d iffe ren t o rg a n ism s , and in tRNA from  the sam e o rg an ism  under
d iffe ren t physio log ical conditions. No f irm  ev idence e x is ts  a s  to the
sign ificance of these  m ethylations w ith re g a rd  to the s tru c tu re  and function
22o f tRNA. The m ethylation  of in ta c t p ro te in s  h as  been o bserved  , and 
enzym es capable of m ethylating  ly sine , a rg in in e , h is tid in e , and carboxy l
re s id u e s  have been  iso lated  • The tim ing of th ese  reac tio n s in re la tio n  to
the b io sy n th esis  o f the p ro te in s  concerned , and the effects of these
24m éthy la tions, have not yet been es tab lished  . The deg ree  of m éthylation of
the unsa tu ra ted  fatty  acid  com poneits of E . coli m em branes has been observed
25to a ffec t the tra n s p o r t o f n u tr ie n ts  a c ro s s  these m em branes . In p a r tic u la r, 
sp ec ific  n u tr ie n t tra n sp o rt defec ts m ay be c o rre c te d  by addition of SAM, which 
r e s u lts  in m éthylation  of the m em brane in question .
1-B-3 THE BIOCHEMICAL UTILISATION OF THE ALKYL CHAIN OF 
METHIONINE
1. M ethionine and the b io syn thesis  of sperm idene and sperm ine
a )  In troduction
26In 1958 m ethionine was identified  as a p re c u rs o r  of the polyam ines
sperm idene  (6) and sp e rm in e  (7). T h ese  polyam ines a re  b iosynthesised  from
27p u tre sc in e  (8) and m ethionine (1), by way of SAM (Fig. 1-B-3) .The
polyam ines (6), (7) and (8) a r e  found in a wide v a rie ty  of b a c te ria , y e a s ts ,
p lan ts,and  an im a ls , and m ay be p re se n t in a ll liv ing sy s tem s . During the
la s t  30 y e a rs  the b io syn thesis  of these  polyam ines h as  been elucidated , and
m any b io log ical functions have been proposed fo r  them . The l i te ra tu re  on
these  com pounds is  ex ten siv e , and the d iscu ssio n  h e re  is  lim ited. F o r
12 28 29fu r th e r  in fo rm ation  see  the rev iew s by T abor and T abor ’ ’ (over 700
re fe re n c e s) .
b) B iosynthesis of the polyam ines (6 ), (7) and (8)
The pathway involved in the b iosyn thesis o f the polyam ines (6 ), (7), 
and (8) from  o rth in in e  (9), o r  a rg in in e  (10) and m ethionine (F ig. 1-B-3) was
in n  2
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THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF SPERMIDENE (6) AND SPERMINE (7) FROM PUTRESCINE (8) AND 
METHIONINE, VIA SAM (5) AND DECARBOXYLATED SAM (5a)
f i r s t  d em onstra ted  in m ic ro o rg a n ism s  in the late 1950 's. A nim als and p lants 
w e re  shown to p o sse ss  e s se n tia lly  the sam e pathway in the late 1960's and 
e a r ly  1970 's. The m a jo r d iffe ren ce  being that an im al tis su e s  can only 
b io sy n th es ise  polyam ine (8) fro m  am ino ac id  (9) and not from  am ino ac id  (10). 
A ll the enzym es involved in the pathway depicted  in F ig . 1-B-3 have been 
iso la ted  and pu rified . O rth in in e  decarboxy lase  (ODC) is  believed to be the 
m a jo r  enzym e concerned  in  the b io syn thesis  of polyam ine (8) in E, c o l i , and 
a s  a rg in in e  decarboxy lase  h a s  not been iso la ted  fro m  an im al t is su e s , ODC 
p ro v id es the only b io syn thetic  rou te  to (8) in an im als . Polyam ine (6) is  
fo rm ed  by the condensation  of the am inopropyl group  of decarboxy la ted  SAM 
(5a) w ith polyam ine (8). T he enzym e from  E. c oli which ca ta ly ses  th is  
rea c tio n  w ill a lso  c a ta ly se , a t  h ig h e r pH, the addition of a second am in o ­
p ro p y l group from  decarb o x y la ted  SAM to polyam ine (6 ) to give polyam ine (7). 
In an im als two d is tin c t en zy m es ex is t, one which c a ta ly se s  the fo rm ation  of 
polyam ine (6 ), from  (5a) and (8), and the o th e r  that o f polyam ine (7), from
(5a) and (6 ). The in c o rp o ra tio n  of in tac t d iam ine (8) into the p o ly am in es (6)
14 15and (7) has  been d em o n stra te d  using C and N double labelled (8) and
p r e c u rs o r s  of (8). The in c o rp o ra tio n  of rad io ac tiv ity  from  C -2 labelled  
14 •C (1) into polyam ines (6 ) and (7) has  been rep o rte d . As yet the 
in co rpo ra tion  of the in tac t alky l chain  of am ino ac id  (1) into (6) and (7) has 
not been d em onstra ted .
c )  The ro le  of the po lyam ines (6), (7),and (8) in  vivo
T h ere  is  su b s tan tia l evidence that the polyam ines p e rfo rm  an 
28e s s e n tia l  ro le  in living sy s te m s  . They have been shown to be in tim ately
concerned  w ith the resp o n se  of c e lls  to grow th s tim u lii , to s tim u la te  m any of 
the rea c tio n s  involved in p ro te in  sy n th e s is , to in te ra c t physically  with nucleic  
a c id s , and to a ffec t m em brane s tab ility . They a r e  a lso  the p o ssib le  p re c u rs o rs  
o f a num ber of alkalo id s.
The ro le  played by the polyam ines in the re sp o n se  of c e lls  to grow th 
s tim u li can be in fe rre d  from  the rem a rk a b le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the enzym e 
ODC. T his enzym e h as  been describ ed  in m any t is s u e s , and m any sp e c ie s .
It p rov ides the only rou te to the diam ine (8) in an im al tis su e s . In qu iescen t 
t is su e s  the level of enzym e ac tiv ity  is  low, but m uch h igher lev e ls  a re  
ob se rv ed  in tis su e s  which a re  grow ing rap id ly , o r  engaged in p ro te in  syn th esis . 
In tis su e s  sub jected  to a wide v arie ty  of g row th s tim u li a peak in ODC ac tiv ity  
o c c u rs  ca 4h a f te r  app lication  of the s tim u lu s , and th is  co rresp o n d s  with a 
peak  in  p ro te in  sy n th es is . In c rea ses  in a l l  the enzym es involved in polyam ine 
sy n th e s is , a s  w ell a s  in the leve ls of the po lyam ines th em se lv es, a r e  a lso  
o b se rv e d . This rap id  change in ODC leve l im plies an  e s se n tia l ro le  in the 
induction of new pro te in  sy n th es is , i. e . grow th .
ODC h as a very  fa s t tu rn o v er r a te ,  its  t ,  being  only ca 10 min ina
living tis su e s , and th is m eans its  concen tra tion  can  change v ery  rapidly
4
indeed. M ost enzym es have t^ 's  o f ca 24h, and enzym es n o rm ally  considered
a
to have fa s t tu rn o v er ra te s  have t ^ s  of ca 1h. The v ery  sh o rt ha lf life of 
ODC m eans that if  the r a te  of p ro te in  sy n th esis  in c re a s e s  by a fac to r  of 4, 
the concen tra tion  of ODC doubles in 10 m in , com pared  to an enzym e w ith tA
a
ca 24h, whose concentra tion  would only r is e  ca 1% in  th is tim e. T h is is  the 
c e l l 's  way of en su rin g  a fa s t reac tio n  to grow th s tim u lii. O ther enzym es in
9 .
the b iosyn thetic  ro u te  to polyam ines (6) and (7) a lso  have sh o r t ha lf lives
(e .g . fo r  SAM d ec arb o x y la se , tA = 1h), but not of the sam e o rd e r  a s  ODC.
2
The exac t ro le  played by the polyam ines in the in itiation  of 
p ro te in  sy n th esis  is  h a rd  to a s s e s s ,  owing to th e ir  w ide sp ec tru m  of 
s tim u la to ry  e ffec ts . The m arked  in c re ase  in the ra te  of p ro te in  syn thesis  
tha t o cc u rs  when po lyam ines a re  added to living tis su e  is  th e re fo re  not well 
understood . R ecent in te re s t has  su rrounded  the observa tion  that polyam ine 
leve ls  a r e  abno rm al in  pa tien ts  suffering  from  ca n ce r. Changes in polyam ine 
leve ls a s so c ia te d  w ith changes in the r a te  of tum our grow th , o r  tum our ce ll 
dea th , have been d esc r ib e d . Thus polyam ine concen tra tions in physio logical 
flu ids p rov ide a m on ito r of tum our grow th k ine tics .
The po lyam ines (6), (7) and (8) have a high affinity  fo r  nucleic  ac id s  in 
solu tion . Both DNA and RNA a r e  s tab ilised  aga inst dena tu ra tion  and shearing  
in the p re se n c e  of po lyam ines, and this h as  been in te rp re ted  to indicate the 
binding of polyam ines to nucleic ac id s . A ttem pts to d em o n stra te  that poly­
am ines a r e  bound to nucleic  ac id s in vivo have how ever m et with little  su c ce ss . 
Only DNA iso la ted  fro m  bac teriophages h a s  been shown to be bound to poly­
am ines in  vivo.
A s ta b ilis in g  effec t h as  a lso  been observed  when m em branes o r  
m itochondria  from  E . coli a r e  subjected to  osm otic s t r e s s  in v itro , in the 
p re se n ce  of po lyam ines. T his has been a ttr ib u ted  to the binding of poly­
am ines to  the m em b ran es concerned , but no in vivo binding has been 
observed .
R ecen t s tu d ies  have im plicated  the polyam ines a s  p re c u rs o rs  of a
30num ber of a lkalo ids. M aytenin (11) fo r exam ple , w as dem o n stra ted  in 1973
NH2(CH2)3NH(CH3)4 nh2
12 R = trans-PhCH=CH CO-
13 R = c]s-PhCH=CHCO-
14 R= PhCHO-
15 R =
FIG 1 -B -4
ALKALOIDS WHICH ARE BEUEVED TO BE DERIVED FROM SPERMIDENE AND CINNAMOYL
PRECURSORIA L UNITS
to be the d i- tra n s -c in n a m o y l am ide of the te rm in a l am ine g ro u p s  in
sp erm id en e . T he following y e a r  the s tru c tu re  of celacinn ine (12) w as 
31
rep o rted  (F ig . 1-B-4),and i ts  13 m em bered  r in g  w as in te rp re ted  as
reflec tin g  sp e rm id en e  and cinnam oyl p re c u rs o r ia l  u n its . T h is  13 m em bered
ring  a lso  o c c u rs  in the alkalo id s cella lloc inn ine (13), ce labenzene (14) and 
31 32ce la fu rin e  (15) . V ery re c e n tly  evidence has been p re se n ted  fo r  the
involvem ent of the po lyam ines (6), (7) and (8) in the b io syn thesis  of
p y rro liz id in e  a lk a lo id s . The m ost com m on b ase  portion  of p y rro liz id en e
14alkaloids is  re tro n e c in e  (16). S tudies using C labelled  po lyam ines (6), (7)
and (8) showed that polyam ine (6 ) is the m ost effic ien t p re c u rs o r  of the
14re tro n ec in e  p o rtio n  of r e tr o r s in e  (17), followed by (7), (8) and C labelled
14o rth in ine . The position  of C labelling  w as de te rm in ed  by deg radation , and 
the re s u lts  im p lied  the involvem ent of a sy m m e tr ic a l in te rm ed ia te  of the type 
shown, (18) in  F ig . 1-B-5.
As a f in a l obse rva tion  on the b io c h em is try  of the po lyam ines, a lm ost 
a ll the po lyam ine (6) p re se n t in  s ta tio n a ry  phase E . co li c e lls  is covalently 
bound to g lu ta th ione . On d ilu tion  into f re s h  m edium  th is polyam ine is
rap id ly  re le a s e d . This obse rv a tio n  is  in te re s tin g  a s  both polyam ine (6),
>
and g lu tath ione a r e  p re se n t in high concen tra tions in E . coli c e l ls ,  and the 
function of n e ith e r  is w ell understood . 2
2. The b io sy n th esis  of ethy lene from  m ethionine
a)  In troduction
E thylene h as  been shown to be a n a tu ra l p lan t ho rm one, exhibiting 
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FIG 1-B-5
THE BIOSYNTHESIS O F RETROSCINE (17) FROM SPERMIDENE (6) OR PÜTRESCINE (8), 
AS ELUCIDATED BY U C  LABELLING STUDIES
m ethionine a s  the p re c u rs o r  of the ethylene produced by p lants was 
es tab lish ed  in  the la te  1960's. R ecently  many m icroo rgan ism s have b een  
shown to p roduce ethy lene when grow n in the p resence  of m ethionine. Many 
face ts  of the n a tu ra l production  of ethylene a re  not at p re se n t understood .
b) The h is to ry  of n a tu ra l ethylene production 
33
In 1910 C ousins rep o rted  that a g as  produced by oranges cou ld
34cause the degreen ing  of bananas in m ixed sh ipm ents. The y ea r  1924 saw
the iden tifica tion  of ethylene as  the cause  of p rem a tu re  ripen ing  of f ru i t  by
35g a se s  from  the incom plete burning of para ffin . In 1934 ethylene w a s  shown
to be a n a tu ra l p lant ho rm one, when it w as proved that apples p roduced
ethy lene. Since then, it has been shown to be produced by many p a r ts  of 
36plan ts , including s te m s , leaves, f lo w ers , and ro o ts , and to have a profound
effect on m any a sp e c ts  of the regu la tion  of th e ir  grow th cycle. A m ongst the
37p ro p e r tie s  a ttr ib u ted  to ethylene's p re se n ce  , a re  breaking of d o rm an cy , 
inhibition of stem  and le a f  grow th, con tro l of flow er induction, and p re m a tu re  
o r  late ripen ing .
35 38 39In the 1930's ’ ’ the production  of a gas  believed to be ethylene
« 40by fungi w as re p o rted , and in the 1940’s pure  cu ltu res  w ere  shown to  produce
41th is g a s . H ow ever, it w as not un til 1951 that Young e t a l proved th a t m ic ro ­
o rg an ism s can  produce ethy lene, when they iso lated  ethylene from  p u r e  cu ltu res
of the fungus Penicillium  d ig ita tum . Since then, ethylene has been d em o n stra ted
37as a n a tu ra l product fro m  many fungi , but until the e a rly  1970's v e ry  few
b ac te ria  had been exam ined . T his stim u la ted  re se a rc h  in this a r e a ,  and in
12.
. -_ ,4 2 ,  43 „ .
197b P rim ro se  rep o rted  e th y len e  producing b a c te ria  to be "ubiquitous
in the env ironm en t" . Today, e th y le n e 's  ro le  a s  a pow erful p lant grow th 
horm one is  recogn ised , and its  p roduction  by h ig h e r p la n ts , fungi, and 
b a c te r ia  is  e s tab lish ed .
c )  S u b stra te s  for ethylene p roduction
Two types of pathway can  be identified  fo r the production  of ethylene
by n a tu ra l sy s tem s : those w hich u til ise  m ethionine a s  a p re c u rs o r ,  and those
, . u . 36, 42, 43, 44w hich do not
In h ig h e r p la n ts , the fungi M ucor h ie m a lis , Candida v a rtio v a a r ia i and
T rich o sp o ro n  cu taneum , and a l l  b a c te r ia ,  the p re c u rs o r  of ethylene is 
36 42 43 44
m ethionine ’ O ther fungi have pathw ays capable of producing
ethy lene from  o th e r  p r e c u rs o r s .  In P. d ig itatum  the p re c u rs o r  is a -k e to -
g lu ta ra te , o r  g lu tam ic ac id , and e thy lene  production  is  stim ula ted  by the
37addition  of m any com pounds to c u l tu re  m edia , including ethanol, e th ion ine,
m alonic ac id , s e r in e , and su g a rs .  O ther Penicillia  can  produce ethy lene only
in the p re se n ce  of m ethionine h o w ev er, and P. d ig ita tum  h as been shown to produce
45ethy lene from  m ethionine. R ecen tly  the production  of ethylene by a s tr a in  of 
F u sariu m  oxysporum  grow n on g lu c o se  as  the so le  o rgan ic  n u tr ie n t has  been 
re p o rte d .
The d iscu ssio n  h e re  w ill b e  lim ited  to the production  of ethylene from  
m ethionine.
d )  The B iosynthesis of e thy lene fro m  m ethionine by p lan ts
Owing to the profound e ffe c ts  ethy lene has on the grow th and developm ent
1
of many planes, much of the ea rly  w ork on i ts  b io syn thesis  was p e rfo rm ed  by 
p lan t physio log is ts . [M ore recen tly  the b io syn thesis  of ethylene by m ic ro ­
o rg an ism s h as a lso  been studied. J During the period 1951 to 1974, m any 
p ossib le  p re c u rs o r s  of the ethylene produced by p lants w e re  suggested ,
including ethanol, e th ion ine, g -a lan in e , and m ethionine. The m e rits  of these
36p re c u rs o r s ,  and the proposed pathways involved have been review ed by Yang ,
and he concluded that from  the availab le evidence m ethionine was the p re c u rs o r
of ethylene in h igher p la n ts . This view is a g en e ra lly  accep ted  fac t today.
A m odel sy s tem  capable of converting  m ethionine into ethylene w as 
46
d escrib ed  in 1965 . In th is  copper (II) ca ta ly sed  re a c tio n , t r a c e r  ex p e rim en ts
14w ith C labelled  m ethionines showed that C -3  and C-4 of m ethionine gave r is e  
to  ethy lene, w h ilst C-1 gave r is e  to C 0 2> The fate of 0 2  and 0 5  w as not 
e s tab lish ed , although it w as suggested  that 0 5  becam e e i th e r  m ethane th io l, 
o r  m ethane. In th is m odel sy stem , m ethional (19) was ca  6 tim es as  rea c tiv e  
in  the production of ethy lene
c h 3s c h 2c h 2c h o
19
»
a s  m ethionine. However no evidence could be obtained in support of the
in te rm ed iacy  of m eth ional in the reaction  producing e thy lene from  m eth ion ine.
The sam e au tho rs published  an exam ination  of the production  of ethylene from
47m ethionine by apple tis su e s  . It w as dem onstra ted  that C -3  and C -4 of 
m ethionine becam e ethy lene , a s  in the m odel sy stem . No conversion  of o th e r 
p o ss ib le  su b s tra te s  to ethylene w as o bserved . The au th o rs  suggested that a
14.
copper containing enzym e system  (e .g . a p e ro x id a se ) could be opera ting  in 
the apple tis su e s , as  addition  of copper che la ting  agents inhibited ethylene 
production .
48Following the re p o r t that an e x tra c t obtained from  pea seed lings
could p roduce ethylene in  an enzym e o r  ligh t m ediated  re a c tio n , Yang e t_al
49
showed in 1966 , that the active p r e c u r s o r  of ethy lene in the photochem ical
14rea c tio n  w as m eth ion ine. In t r a c e r  ex p e rim en ts  using C labelled  m ethionine 
they d em onstra ted  the o rig in  of the ethy lene ca rb o n s to be C -3 and C -4 of 
m eth ion ine, in a rea c tio n  m ediated by flavinm ononucleotide and light. They 
suggested  that the o v e ra ll conversion  could be re p re se n te d  by:
C ^3s £ h2<^ H2<A(NH2)C?OOH -* ¿HgSH + C^2 = CH2 + H^OOH + ¿ ° 2
The following y ea r the sam e au tho rs re p o rte d  a c e ll  f re e  chem ical sy s tem '’®,
which could convert m eth ion ine, m eth ional, and 4-m ethy lth io -2 -oxobu tanoate,
KMBA, (20 ) into e thy lene , in the p re se n ce  of flavinm ononucleotide (or
ribo flav in ) and light. Both m ethional and KMBA w ere  converted  into ethylene
14
m ore efficien tly  than m ethionine, and by C labelling  Yang showed the fate  of 
the ca rbon  a tom s of m ethionine to be a s  follow s:
C ^ 3SCH2C ^ 2CH(NH2)COOH -♦ i(CH 3S)2 + CH2 = CH2 + HCOOH + CC>2
Two enzym e sy s tem s  which could convert m eth ion ine analogues to 
51 52ethylene w ere  rep o rted  in  1967 ’ , one iso la ted  from  pea seed lings, and
the o th e r from  cauliflow er f lo re ts . The sy stem  from  pea s e e d lin g s '^  could 




of ethy lene by cau lif lo w er f lo re ts  , but th is re s u lt  w as la te r  shown to be in 
60.
59
The p roduction  of e thy lene by the p ero x id ase  sy s tem s d esc r ib e d  above
d iffe rs  from  the in  vivo pathway leading to ethy lene in  a num ber of r e s p e c ts '^ .
The perox idase  sy s te m s  u til ise  m ethionine, m eth ional, and KMBA, w hereas in
36in tact t is s u e s , m eth ion ine is  the sole effective p re c u rs o r  . Com pounds known
to inhibit the in v itro  p e rox idase  sy s tem s ( i .e .  phenols) have no e ffec t on tis su e s  
61
producing ethy lene . F u rth e rm o re , c a ta la se  ( a know inh ib ito r of p e ro x id ase )
has no effect w hen ad m in is te red  to tis su e s  producing  e th y le n e ^ ,  and no
c o rre la tio n  could be found betw een ca ta la se  le v e ls  of tis su es  and th e ir  ab ility  to 
62
produce ethylene . Based on th is  ev idence, Yang concluded in 1974 "that the
availab le r e s u lts  fa il  to suppo rt the p roposa l tha t KMBA, m eth ional, and
36p ero x id ase  a re  involved in ethy lene b io syn thesis  in vivo"
R ecently , a new pathway fo r the conversion  of m ethionine to ethylene in 
p lan t tis su e s  h as  b een  p roposed . The o b se rv a tio n  tha t the conversion  of m ethionine 
to ethylene is g r e a t ly  inhibited by uncouplers of oxidative phosphory lation  led 
B u rg ^  and la te r  M u rr  and Yang^ 4 to p ropose that SAM w as an in te rm ed ia te  in
ethylene p roduction .
*
W hile the r e s e a rc h  re p o r te d  h e re  w as in p ro g re s s ,  th ree  im portan t p ap e rs
on the b io sy n th es is  of ethylene from  m ethionine ap p eared . In 1977 A dam s and
Y a n g ^  observed  rad io ac tiv ity  in  5 '-m e th y l-th io ad en o sin e  (and its  hyd ro ly sis
35p ro d u cts) in e thy lene producing tis su e s  infused w ith [ S] m eth ion ine, thus 
supporting  the p ro p o sa l that SAM is an in te rm ed ia te  in  ethylene b io sy n th es is .
E arly  th is  y ea r  ( 1 9 7 9 ) ^  A dam s and Yang p re se n ted  evidence that 1-am inocyclo- 
p ro p a n e -1 -ca rb o x y lic  acid (21) ACC, is  an in te rm ed ia te  in the production  of
ethy lene fro m  SAM by apple t is s u e s .  They infused C -lab e lled  m ethionine 
into apple tis s u e , and iso la ted  labelled  ACC, and then a f te r  in fe rr in g  its  
s t ru c tu re ,  infused labelled ACC and obtained labelled  ethy lene. The pathway 
they p roposed  to account fo r th ese  observa tions is shown in F ig . 1-B-6.
B oiler e t  a l have very  r e c e n t ly ^  rep o rted  the developm ent of a sensitive  
a s sa y  fo r  ACC, and the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of an enzym e iso la ted  from  tom ato 
t is su e s  w hich co n v e rts  SAM to ACC. They used th is a s sa y  to d e tec t ACC in 
e x tra c ts  of tom ato  f ru its ,  and to a s s e s s  the ac tiv ity  of the so lub le enzym e 
w hich c o n v e rts  SAM to ACC in these  tis su e s .
T h ese  la te s t re s u lts  a r e  d iscussed  m o re  fully in conjunction with o u r 
own r e s u l ts  in  the text (C hapter 7).
e )  The B iosynthesis of ethy lene from  m ethionine by m ic ro o rg an ism s
The f i r s t  rep o rted  fungal production  of a g as  which affected  the 
35m atu ra tio n  o f p lan ts w as in 1934 , but it w as no t conclusively  proven that
m ic ro o rg a n ism s  n a tu ra lly  produced  ethylene un til 1951, when Young e t al
41
d em o n stra ted  ethylene production  by pu re  c u ltu re s  of P. d ig ita tum  . During
the following y e a rs  many fungi w ere  shown to p roduce ethylene when grown 
43in p u re  cu ltu re  , but e s se n tia lly  a ll the w ork on the b io sy n th esis  of ethylene 
p roduction  by fungi w as c a r r ie d  out with P. d ig itatum  , due to i ts  very  high 
ra te  of ethy lene production , and un til 1974 only one b ac te ria  had been shown to 
p roduce e thy lene , Pseudom onas s o la n a c e a ru m ^ . Much of th is  e a rly  w ork 
w as p e rfo rm ed  befo re  the ro le  of m ethionine a s  the p re c u rs o r  of ethylene in
14
p lan ts  w as re a lis e d .
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The pathw ay proposed by Adam s and Yang to account 
fo r the in te rm ed iacy  of ACC in the form ation  of e thy lene 
from  m eth ion ine by apple tis su es  (Taken from  Ref. 66)
18.
The f i r s t  d e lib e ra te  addition of m eth ion ine to grow th m edia w as in
1970 , but the o rg an ism s in question , B rw in ia  c a ro to v o ra , failed  to p roduce
44ethy lene under any grow th conditions. In 1972 Lynch d e lib e ra te ly  added
m eth ion ine to so ils  and grow th m edia, and fro m  them  iso la ted  th ree  fungi,
M. h ie m a lis , C. c a r tio v a a r ia , and T. cu taneum , a ll of which produced ethy lene
only in  the p re se n ce  of m eth ion ine . Of fo u r b a c te ria  te s ted  in th is  study, none
produced  ethylene.
43In 1976 P rim ro se  and D ilworth ob ta ined  five b a c te r ia l iso la te s  from  
w a te r  logged so ils , and a ll w ere  shown to p roduce ethy lene fro m  m ethionine. 
Follow ing an ex tensive se a rch  of so ils  and w a te r ,  65 iso la te s  w ere  obtained 
w hich produced ethy lene. Am ongst these  e th y len e  producing b a c te r ia  w ere  
E sch e rich ia  c o li , Pseudom onas s p p . , A ero m o n as hyd roph ila , A rth ro b a c te r , 
and 37 e n te r ic  b a c te ria  (our re s e a rc h  has ex tended  th is  l is t  even fu rth e r). A ll 
of these  iso la te s  produce ethylene only in the p re se n c e  of m eth ion ine, o r  c e r ta in  
m eth ion ine analogues.
The s tim ula tion  of ethylene p roduction  by light has  been rep o rted  fo r  
M . h ie m a lis  and E .c o li and so has the light dependent re le a s e  of
70ethy lene from  c e ll f re e  f i l tra te s  of c u ltu re s  g row n in the p re se n c e  of m eth ion ine .
P rim ro se  suggested  an in te rm ed ia te  w as accum ula ting  in the cu ltu re  m ed ia , w hich
w as then photochem ically  degraded  to e thy lene ; suppo rt fo r th is  suggestion  cam e
fro m  the o bserva tions that addition of r ib o flav in  to c e ll  f re e  f i l t r a te s  in c re a se d
42
ethy lene r e le a s e  from  them  over 25 fold , and som e of the b e s t ethylene
72
producing  c u ltu re s  se c re te  flavins . E thy lene is  a lso  re le a se d  from  these  
f i l t r a te s  in the absence of light, and so a seco n d  non-photochem ical pathway m u st 
e x is t  which deg rad es the in te rm ed ia te  to e th y len e . H ere a p ero x id ase  is  im p lica ted
,  69
19.
as add ition  of ca ta la se  inhibits ethylene production  , and an in v e rse  
c o r re la tio n  e x is ts  betw een the ca ta lase  a c tiv ity  of a cu ltu re  and its  ab ility  to 
produce e thy lene .
42On the b as is  of the above o b se rv a tio n s , P rim rose suggested that the
in te rm e d ia te  w as e i th e r  KMBA o r  m eth ional, a s  both had been shown to be
converted  to ethylene by r ib o flav in /lig h t, and peroxidase m odel sy s tem s  (see
e a r l ie r ) .  C om parison  of the pH dependence of the photochem ical rea c tio n
producing ethylene from  the in te rm ed ia te , to  that of KMBA and m ethional under
72the sam e cond itions, led P rim ro se  to favour KMBA as the in te rm ed ia te  .
3. T he B iosynthesis of o th e r m etabo lites from  m ethionine
M ethionine is  believed to be the b iosynthetic  p re c u rs o r  of 2 -azetidene
carboxy lic  and (22) and possib ly  the p re c u rs o r  of thiam ine (23) in vivo. The
73 74acid  (22 ) i s  found in lily  of the valley  p lan ts , r e d  algae , sugarbee t, and
75 75tobacco . It m ay be p re se n t in tra c e  am ounts in many m ore p lan ts . T ra c e r
stud ies  u s in g  rad io labelled  m eth ion ines, and o ther m a te r ia ls , have provided
num erous r e s u l t s  a s  to the labelling  pa tte rn  observed  in the acid (22 ), and these
75
findings h av e  been review ed . C urren tly  it  is  believed that the acid(22) a r is e s  
from  m eth ion ine via a d iam ine (22a) as shown in Fig. 1-B-7. The diam ine (22a) 
is  p roposed  to a r is e  from  e ith e r  SAM(5) o r  hom oserine  (22b).
T h iam ine (23) a r is e s  b iosynthetically  from  the coupling of hydroxy- 
e thy lth iazo le  (24) and hydroxym ethylpyrim id ine(25) (Fig. 1-B-8). The 
b iosyn thetic  route which p roduces thiazole (24) is s ti ll  unknown. N um erous 
rad io lab e llin g  ex perim en ts  have provided conflicting  inform ation as to  the 
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FIG. 1-B-7 THE PROPOSED PATHWAY FOR THE BIOSYNTHESIS O F  2-AZETIDENE CARBOXYLIC
ACID (22) FROM SAM (5)
FIG. 1-B-8 THE BIOSYNTHETIC ORIGIN OF THIAMINE (23)
labelling  p a tte rn  o bserved  in th iazo le  (24) fo r a given labelled p r e c u r s o r .  
One stum bling  block m ay be the ex is ten ce  of p a ra lle l pathways from  
d iffe re n t p re c u rs o r s  to  th iazole (24), an d /o r  the ex istence of d iffe ren t 
pathw ays in d iffe ren t m ic ro o rg a n ism s . D espite these num erous s tu d ie s , 
even  the b a re  outline of the pathw ay involved is s t i l l  unknown. A rev iew  of 
the ava ilab le  r e s u lts  is  p resen ted  in re fe ren ce  76, and from  them  it  is  
im p o ssib le  to conclude w hether o r  no t m ethionine is  a d ire c t p re c u rs o r  of 
th iazo le  (24) in vivo.
1-B-4 OTHER BIOCHEMICAL FUNCTIONS OF METHIONINE
M ethionine has one im p o rtan t b iochem ical function, a s  an  in tact
m o lecu le , in  the fo rm ation  of N -form ylm eth ion ine. This compound is  an
in it ia to r  of p ro te in  sy n th esis  in b a c te r ia ,  in the fo rm  of sR N A -N -form yl- 
77 78m ethionine ’ . T he fo rm y lation  of m ethionine ap p e a rs  to in c re a se  the
r a te  o f fo rm ation  of the f i r s t  pep tide bond, w h ilst the sRNA d ire c ts  the
79position  of the m ethionine re s id u e  in  the grow ing polypeptide . R ecent 
p ro g re s s  in th is  a re a  h as  been r e v ie w e d ^ .
21.
1-C THE USE OF ISOTOPES AS LABELS
1-C -1 INTRODUCTION 
1. G eneral
M ost n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  e lem e n ts  ex is t in a num ber of iso top ic fo rm s .
The percen tage of an iso topic form  in n a tu ra l m a te r ia ls  is te rm ed  that
iso to p e 's  na tu ra l abundance. F or ex am p le , a ll ca rb o n  com pounds of n a tu ra l
12o rig in  contain 98. 9% of th e ir  carbon a to m s in the iso top ic fo rm  C, and 1. 1%
13in the isotopic fo rm  C. Thus the n a tu ra l abundance of the h ea v ie r  iso tope 
13of ca rb o n , C, is  1.1%. The n a tu ra l abundance of the iso topes of ca rb o n , 
hydrogen , oxygen and n itrogen  a re :
12C , 98.9% ; 13C, 1 .1 % ; 1H, 99 .98% ; 2H, 0 .0 0 5 % ; 14N, 99 .63% ; 15N, 0 .366% ;
160 ,  99 .76% ; 170 ,  0 .037% ; 180 ,  0 .2 0 % .
Isotopes m ay be e i th e r  stab le  o r  rad io ac tiv e . R adioactive iso topes 
14(e .g . C) decay by the continuous and spontaneous em issio n  of c h a ra c te r is t ic
12 13types of rad ia tion . Stable iso topes (e .g . C, C )d o  not decay o r  em it
ra d ia tio n . No rad io iso top ic  n a tu ra l abundances a re  given above, because
although the rad io iso topes do occur n a tu ra lly , th e ir  n a tu ra l abundances a r e
3 "6so low a s  to be a lm ost insign ifican t ( e .g .  H, ca 5 x 10 %).
By enrich ing  a compound with a given iso tope , ra is in g  the p ercen tag e
of the isotope above n a tu ra l abundance, m a te r ia ls  m ay be labelled  w ithout
a l te r in g  th e ir  chem ical s tru c tu re . The fate  of the labelled  m olecu le, o r
m o le cu la r  fragm ent, may then be followed through a chem ical o r  b iochem ica l
re a c tio n . F or exam ple , by grow ing p lan ts  o r  b a c te ria  in an a tm osphere  
14
en ric h ed  in rad ioactive CO^, and then analysing  the o rg an ism 's  com ponents 
fo r  rad io ac tiv ity , it is  possib le  to dem o n stra te  that CO^ is  fixed into com plex
1
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m olecu les by pho tosyn thesis .
Compounds en rich ed  in rad io iso to p es  a re  norm ally  p re p a re d  by
ch em ica l sy n th esis  fro m  a s im p le  rad io ac tiv e  sp e c ie s , which is  obtained in
14a n u c le a r  rea c tio n . F o r  exam ple C m ay be produced by neu tron  bom bard­
m ent of n itrogen .
The stab le  iso topes of C , H, O, and N, a ll have sign ifican t n a tu ra l
abundances, and thus they m ay be se p a ra te d  from  sim ple n a tu ra l m a te r ia ls
by ph y sica l o r  chem ica l m ethods. T h is  p rov ides a sim ple com pound, highly
en rich ed  in  the iso tope in q u es tio n , w hich m ay be used a s  a s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l
in  the chem ical sy n th e s is  of labelled  com pounds. F o r exam ple , by cryogenic
12 13
d is tilla tio n  of n a tu ra l ca rbon  m onoxide (98. 9% CO, 1.1% CO), carbon
13 13 12m onoxide highly en rich ed  in  C can be obtained (e .g . 98% CO, 2% CO).
L abelled com pounds a r e  nam ed by in se rtin g  the position  of the labelling
iso top ic nuclide,and  i t s  sym bol,in  sq u a re  b ra c k e ts  into the nam e of the compound.
The com plete ru le s  fo r  nam ing iso to p ica lly  labelled  com pounds a r e  p resen ted
in re f . 81. T hese ru le s  a re  followed in  th is th e s is ,  and a s  an aid  to  c la r ity ,
m any of the labelled  com pound 's s tru c tu re s  a r e  a lso  p rese n ted . Exam ples of
13th is a r e  p rovided by [m e th y l-  C] m eth ion ine (a), 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-
13 2
[ 1 ,2 -  C^] ethane (b), and m ethanf H] ol (c).
13




F o r com pounds labelled with s ta b le  iso topes, iso top ic  content is  quoted as
atom  %. This is defined as  the ra tio  of the nu m b er of a to m s of the isotope in
question , to the total num ber of a to m s, and u n le ss  o the rw ise  s ta ted , r e fe r s
only to the labelled position(s). T hus in sodium  [2 -  C] ace ta te  90 atom  %,
13 1390% of the CHg carbon a tom s a r e  p re se n t in the fo rm  of C , w hereas the C
content o f the carboxyl group is  1.1%  (natu ral abundance). In double labelled
m a te r ia ls ,  the isotopic content r e f e r s  to both p o sitio n s , and un less o therw ise
13s ta ted , re f le c ts  a s ta tis t ic a l d is trib u tio n  of lab e l. Thus sodium [ 1 ,2 - C^]
ace ta te  90 atom% co n s is ts  of 81% 13CH3 13C 0 2 N a, 9% 13CH312COONa,
9% 12CH3 13COONa, and 1% 12CH312 COONa.
2. A Short H istory  of Isotope Labelling
T he potential of iso topes a s  biological t r a c e r s  w as re a lise d  by Hevesy
82b efo re  the ava ilab ility  of iso top ica lly  enriched  com pounds. In 1923 , he
published an account of the uptake, d is trib u tio n , and d isp lacem en t of lead in
p la n ts , w hich he studied by ad m in iste rin g  sm all q u an titie s  of the na tu ra lly
212o c c u rrin g , rad io iso tope, thorium  B, ( Pb).
Following the d iscovery  of s tab le  iso topes of the b io logically  im portan t
e lem en ts carbon  (^3C ), hydrogen (2H ), n itrogen  (^3N) and oxygen ( ^ O  and 
18 83O) in the period 1927 - 1932 , p ro ced u res  w e re  developed fo r the en richm en t
83
of s im ple  compounds with these  iso topes . T h ese  en rich ed  com pounds w ere
quickly re a lise d  to be of value in t r a c e r  stud ies o f m etabolic  p ro c e s se s . A
m ajo r p rob lem  in the e a rly  use of th ese  iso topes a s  t r a c e r s  was the tedious
and d ifficu lt techniques which w ere  req u ired  to d e te c t and a ssa y  them . The 
2 18iso topes H and O .fo r  exam ple,could  only be a s say e d  by conversion  of the
24 .
labelled  m a te r ia l  to w a te r , followed by com parative  re f ra c tiv e  index, o r
13 18 1 Sd en sity  m e a su re m e n ts . By the la te  1930's the iso to p es  C, O, and N
could be a s say e d  by conversion  of labelled  com pounds to e i th e r  CO^ o r  N2>
and m a ss  sp e c tro sc o p y , the in stru m en ts  w ere not co m m erc ia lly  ava ilab le
how ever, and w e re  d ifficu lt to build and m ain ta in .
D espite the p rob lem s involved in th e ir  a n a ly s is , m any im portan t
83m etabo lic  s tu d ie s  w ere  perfo rm ed  with these iso topes . The tim e a w a te r
2 84
m olecule r e s id e s  in the body w as e s tim a ted  using H20  * anc* ^  novo
85b io sy n th es is  o f fa tty  ac ids w as a lso  dem onstra ted  . S tea ric  ac id  labelled  
2
w ith  H w as u sed  to verify  the ex istence of fatty  acid  d e -sa tu ra tio n  m echan ism s
86in an im als  . E xtensive de novo b iosyn thesis  of am ino  ac id s  and p ro te in s
involving am in o -g ro u p  tra n s fe r  w as observed  a f te r  the ad m in is tra tio n  of 
87labelled  am ino a c id s  . The fixation of a tm o sp h e ric  CC>2 w as studied  using 
13 88CO^ » and the rea c tio n s  of the K re b 's  cycle w ere  a lso  investiga ted  in th is  
89 18way . U sing O labelled w a te r , the o rig in  of the oxygen produced in photo-
90sy n th esis  w as shown to be b^O , and not CO2 •
In 1939 a second isotope of carbon  becam e av a ilab le , the rad io ac tiv e
iso tope  ^^C. A s sen sitiv e  techniques a lread y  ex is ted  fo r  the de tec tion  and
quan tifica tion  of rad ia tio n , th is  isotope w as soon used in  b io log ica l t r a c e r
e x p e rim en ts , d e sp ite  its  inconveniently sh o rt h a lf- life  ( t , = 2 0  m in).
Ï
E xperim en ts  c a r r ie d  out at H arvard  fo r exam ple d em o n stra te d  the inco rp o ra tio n
11 11 91 92of rad io ac tiv e  C , from  NaH CO^, into newly fo rm ed  r a t  l iv e r  g lycogen ’
T he re s u lts  o f m any m etabolic stud ies using these  iso to p es w ere  p re se n ted
93 83a t  a sym posium  h e ld  in 1947 , and th is e a r ly  w ork h as  been rev iew ed .
25 .
The r e s u l t s  of these s tu d ies  pointed to a continuous sy n th esis  and
degradation  of bod ily  co n stitu en ts , fa ts , p ro te in s , am ino a c id s , e t c . ,  in
c o n tra s t to p re v io u s  ideas of an e ssen tia lly  s ta tic  b iochem ical sy stem .
Schoenheim er r e a l is e d  that th is  re f lec te d  m etabolic pathways which w ere
constantly  in a c tio n , even in  supposedly steady s ta te  ind iv iduals, and
94
fo rm ulated  the d y n a m ic -s ta te  concept of ce ll and bodily constituen ts .
3
The d isc o v e ry  of a second isotope of hydrogen, H, w as rep o rted  in 
95 961934 , and in 1939 it w as shown to be rad io ac tiv e , em itting  low energy
97 98 148 p a r tic le s  ( t x = 1 2 .3  y e a rs )  . In 1941 a th ird  isotope of ca rbon , C,
w as d iscovered , an d  it  w as d em o n stra ted  to be an energe tic  g p a r tic le
14e m itte r ,  with a long  half life (tA = 5600 y e a rs ). The f ir s t  sam p les of C
2
labelled  com pounds becam e g en e ra lly  availab le in  1945. As sensitive
techniques a lre ad y  ex isted  fo r  the detec tion  and quantification  of rad ioactiv ity ,
14 13when C becam e w idely av a ilab le  i t  quickly supplanted C as  an isotopic
label in t r a c e r  s tu d ie s . T his w as due both to the tedious techniques requ ired  
13to d e tec t and a s s a y  C, and to the re la tiv e ly  sm a ll am ounts of th is  isotope
3
that w ere  ava ilab le  a t the tim e . S im ila rly , H becam e m o re  popular as an 
2
isotopic label than H, esp ec ia lly  a f te r  the introduction  of sc in tilla tion
counting techn iques, which overcam e m any of the e a rly  p rob lem s associa ted
3
w ith the detection  o f  the w eak H P  em iss io n s . However, t r a c e r  stud ies  w ere
s ti l l  c a r r ie d  out w ith  stab le iso topes during  th is period (ca 1940 - 1965)
15 17 18esp ec ia lly  with N , O, and O, because no su itab le rad io ac tiv e  iso topes
of these  e lem en ts e x is t .  The v a s t m a jo rity  of t r a c e r  stud ies in th is period
14 3used the rad io a c tiv e  iso topes C and H.
Î
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Many of these t r a c e r  s tu d ies  investigated  the m etabolic  pathways
on which S choenhe im er's  d y n am ic -s ta te  concept had focussed  atten tion .
14 3
U sing these  iso topes ( C and H) the foundations of our c u rre n t understanding  
99of m etabo lism  w ere  la id  .
In the la s t ten y e a rs  th e re  has  been a ren a issa n ce  in the use  of s tab le  
iso topes a s  la b e ls . T h is  is  due both to technical developm ents in the field of 
iso tope s e p a r a t io n ^ ^  (enabling la rg e  quan tities of highly en rich ed  m a te ria l 
to  be produced a t reaso n ab le  c o s t)  and to the developm ent of new sensitive
sp e c tro sc o p ic  techniques app licab le to the detection  and a s sa y  of stable
100,101 _ , . .  . . . . . . .  13_ 15., 17_iso topes . Compounds h ighly en riched  in  the iso topes C, N, O,
18and O a re  now produced by in d u s tria l sca le  isotopic se p a ra tio n s , and a w ide
range  of labelled  com pounds is  co m m erc ia lly  ava ilab le . T hese  iso topes can
be detec ted  by high reso lu tio n  m a ss  spectroscopy . F o r  those iso topes whose
13 2 3 15
nucle i have n o n -ze ro  n u c lea r  sp in , [ C (5), H (1), H (5), N (5), and
170 ( | ) ]  F o u rie r  tran sfo rm  n. m . r .  techniques m ay be used.
The above developm ents m ean that in som e c a se s  s tab le  isotope
labelling  is now p re fe rab ly  to rad io iso to p ic  labelling . In the study of
biosynthetic  pathways fo r  e x a m p le ^ ^ ,  w here labelled  p re c u rs o rs  a re
u sed , the position  of iso top ic in co rpo ra tion  into a m etabo lite  can often be 
13d ire c tly  de term in ed  by C n . m . r .  T his m akes u n n ecessa ry  the com plex
14and tedious deg radations req u ired  to p in-point the position  of C labelling 
in s im ila r  s tu d ies . The stab le  iso topes a re  a lso  useful as  lab e ls  in s itua tions 
w here  the use  of rad io iso topes is  undesirab le  (e .g . in ex p erim en ts  on c e r ta in
x 10°c la s s e s  of hum an su b jec ts)
1
27.
A la rg e  am ount of im p o rtan t w ork  concerning the recen t ap p lica tio n s 
of stab le  iso topes in the life  sc ien ces h a s  been published in the p roceed ings 
of in te rn a tio n a l sym posia 103 108, and rev iew  a r t i c le s 100' 102, 109, 11° .  A
sum m ary  of these app lica tions is p re se n te d  in section  1-D.
1-C -2 SEPARATION OF THE STABLE ISOTOPES OF CARBON. 
NITROGEN AND OXYGEN
1. Introduction
The c u rre n t in c re a se  in the use o f  stab le  iso topes as  tr a c e r s  c e n tre s
on the iso topes of hydrogen , carbon , oxygen, and n itro g e n 1 0 0 ,10 1 ,1 111.
Substitution of an atom  by an iso to p ic  atom  of the sam e e lem en t is
accom panied by sm a ll changes in the ch em ica l and physical p ro p e r tie s  of the 
112elem en t concerned  . T h ese  effec ts  a r e  due to the d iffe ren t m a sse s  of the 
iso to p es, and the effect is  la rg e s t w here  the ra tio  of isotopic m a sse s  is  
la rg e s t.  The techniques em ployed co m m erc ia lly  in the separation  of s im ple  
m olecu les en riched  in s ta b le  iso topes exp lo it these sm a ll d iffe ren ces . The 
m ain  p ro c e sse s  used co m m erc ia lly  fo r  the sep ara tio n  of stab le iso to p es a re  
d is tilla tio n , chem ical exchange, and th e rm a l d iffusion11° ’ 113.
S eparations involving d is tilla tio n  re ly  on the sm a ll d iffe ren ces in  vapour 
p re s s u re s  o f the iso top ic sp e c ie s  co n cern ed . F or exam ple , the eq u ilib riu m  
constan t fo r  the p ro c e ss  12CO(liq) +  13C O (gas) 12CO(gas) + 13 CO(liq) 
is  1.008, indicating  tha t p re fe re n tia l p a r ti t io n  of the h eav ie r isotope of 
carbon into the liquid phase  w ill o ccu r. C hem ical exchange se p ara tio n s  
exploit the sm a ll d iffe ren ce s  that ex is t a t  equ ilib rium  between two iso top ic  
sp ec ie s  in a re v e rs ib le  rea c tio n  involving two chem ical com pounds. F o r  the
rea c tio n  15NH3(gas) +  14NH4®(aq) ^  14NH3<gas) +  15NH4®(aq) fo r
exam ple  the equilibrium  constan t is 1 .034 , and thus the h ea v ie r  iso tope
of n itro g e n  w ill accum ulate in the aqueous phase . The es tab lish m e n t of a
th e rm a l g rad ien t in a gas m ix tu re  g iv es r i s e  to d iffusion , and the se p ara tio n
of the com ponents of the m ix tu re . Convection c u r re n ts  g en e ra te d  in  the gas
m ix tu re  may be used to make th is  se p ara tio n  cum ulative. Isotopic sp e c ie s
13 12m ay be sep ara ted  in th is  way ( e .g .  CH4 and CH4 >, the lig h te r  iso tope 
n o rm a lly  m igra ting  up the te m p e ra tu re  g rad ie n t. U sing the above techniques 
the le s s  abundant iso topes of C ,H , N, and O m ay be se p a ra te d  from  n a tu ra l 
m a te r ia ls ,  to provide iso top ica lly  en riched  com pounds.
2. Separation  of the iso topes of carbon  
13A lm ost a ll the C produced  a t the p re se n t tim e a r is e s  from  the
114
cryogen ic  d istilla tion  of carbon  m onoxide . The se p a ra tio n  fa c to r  fo r
th is p ro c e s s  is  1.008 ( i .e .  the equm . constan t given above) and thus many
13se p a ra tio n s  need to be pe rfo rm ed  in  o rd e r  to obtain high en rich m en t of C.
The sy s tem  em ployed by P rochem  in the U .K . ^  involves the
d is tilla tio n  of carbon  monoxide in  colum ns 20m  long, random ly  packed with
s te e l h e lic e s . Two id en tica l colum ns with stepped  d ia m e te rs
(6.5  cm  - 2 . 5  cm ) d is til  n a tu ra l carbon  m onoxide, producing  a t th e ir  b ases
13carbon  monoxide containing ca 12 atom  % C. The en rich ed  liquid fro m  
these  colum ns is fed on a batch b a s is  to a th ird  colum n of constan t d ia m e te r
(2 .5  cm ), which r a is e s  the iso top ic  content of the liquid ca rbon  m onoxide
13 13to 90 - 93 atom %  C. T his can  be ra ise d  to 98 atom  %  C by a fu r th e r
d is tilla tio n  An in itia l eq u ilib riu m  tim e of 10 - 12 w eeks w as req u ired
2 9 .
on s ta r t -u p ,  and the p lant h as  been running continuously and au tom atica lly
fo r  o v er 6 y e a rs . T he output is  of the o rd e r  of a few Kg. of 90 - 93 atom  %
13 , .
C p e r  y e a r .  A s im ila r  opera tion  a t the Los A lam os Scientific L abo ra to ries
13in the U .S .A . p roduces en rich ed  CO by d is tilla tio n , a t  up to 99 atom  % C.
3. S epara tion  of the iso to p es of n itrogen  and oxygen
Iso topes of n itrogen  a r e  sep ara ted  a t P rochem  by a chem ical exchange
p ro c e s s ,  g iv ing H15N 0 3 a t up to 99 .5  atom  %, and by cryogen ic d is tilla tio n
of NO a t  Los A lam os. The la t te r  p ro c e ss  is  a lso  used to effect sep ara tio n
of the iso to p es  of oxygen, s im ultaneously . Oxygen iso topes a re  a lso
2
se p a ra te d  by the d is tilla tio n  of w a te r  (H^O o r  H^O) a t the W eizmann
Institu te  (H2 ^ 0 ,  20 atom  % ;  H ^ O ,  98 atom  % ;  ^ O ^ ,  96 atom  % ) 1 5^ and
18 17a t  the K arls ru h e  N uclear r e s e a r c h  c e n tre  (H2 O, 99 .9  atom  % ; and H2 O, 
30 atom  %} ^ .
4. O th er Separations
The se p a ra tio n  of ca rb o n  iso topes by o th e r  m ethods (therm al diffusion
of CH^ ; ch em ica l exchange in  the sy stem  2R2NH +  CO^ (R2NC0 2) +
(H„NR„)+ ; se lec tiv e  la s e r  induced photo lysis of CF„I ; and photo lysis of 2 z o
114dibenzyl ketone in soap so lu tio n s) have been rep o rte d  , but only the
cryogen ic d is tilla tio n  of CO is  of any co m m erc ia l im portance a t p re se n t.
T his is  a lso  tru e  fo r the iso topes of n itrogen  ( la s e r  induced photo -
d isso c ia tio n  of NHg ; g . l . c .  a t 77°K) and oxygen ( la se r  induced photo- 
114
d isso c ia tio n  of CH20 )
30 .
1-C -3  SYNTHESIS OF COMPOUNDS LABELLED WITH STABLE ISOTOPES 
1. In d u stria l Syntheses
It w ill be apparen t from  the previous section  that the fo rm s in which
13 15stab le  iso topes a re  obtained (e .g . CO for C and HNO^ fo r  N) a r e  not usually
su itab le  a s  syn thetic  s ta r t in g  m a te ria ls  in the r e s e a rc h  la b o ra to ry . The
m a n u fa c tu re rs  who se p a ra te  stab le  iso topes, and a num ber of o th e r su p p lie rs ,
o ffe r  a range  of iso top ica lly  labelled  com pounds. Many of these a re  sim ple
synthetic  in te rm ed ia te s  (e .g . KCN, CH^OH, CH^I) and som e a r e  m ore com plex
sp e c ia lise d  products (e .g . a sco rb ic  acid , ty rosine). The cost of "raw  iso tope" 
13(e .g .  CO) has reached  a steady level due to the effic ien t m ethods used fo r
iso tope s e p a ra t io n ^ ^ . Coupled with the fact that a ll sm a ll sca le  industria l
chem ical syn theses a re  v ery  labour in tensive , th is m eans that a la rge
p ropo rtion  of the co s t of any labelled  compound a r is e s  from  the labour ( i .e .
114
tim e) req u ired  to syn thesise  it . F o r com plex m o lecu les , whose production
involves a num ber of synthetic s te p s , the co s t of iso tope is a lm o st negligible
com pared  to the cost of the labour involved in its  sy n th esis . T his being the
c a s e , the co s t of many com plex labelled m a te ria ls  is governed  by the
co m m erc ia l dem and fo r them , a s  it is  only frac tiona lly  m ore  expensive to
114produce 100g of such a com pound, than 1 g
13 15The syn thesis  of a num ber of key in te rm ed ia te s  from  CO and H NO ,O
a s  p erfo rm ed  in d u stria lly  a re  depicted in F ig 's . 1-C-1 and 1-C -2 . Most of
th ese  syn theses a re  scaled  down versions of tonne sc a le  in d u stria l p ro c e sse s ,
and proceed  in high y ie ld s . Many of them use sp e c ia lis t apparatu s not
13availab le  in  the re s e a rc h  lab o ra to ry . F or exam ple [ C] m ethanol is
!
FIG 1 -C -1
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FIC. 1-C-1 THE INDUSTRIAL SYNTHESIS O F INTERM EDIATES FROM 13CO.
REAGENTS : 1) CuO ; 2) ROH ; 3 )  C l ; 4) Fe ; 5) H2> C u -Z n -C r ; 
6) NH3/N a : 7) RMgX ; 8a ) LI, 8b ) H20  ; 9) Vj Oj /A ^ O j  ;
10) *CO, RC13/H I ; 11) HI ; 12) Mg : 13) KCN ; 14) NaOH ; 15) C 0 2 ; 
16) *C 02
FIQ 1 — C— 2
*  *  *  *
*
RNH2 n2°
FIG. 1-C -2  THE INDUSTRIAL SYNTHESIS O F INTERMEDIATES FROM h ' 5N 03.
REAGENTS : 1) DEVARDAS ALLOY ; 2) MOH ; 3) Fe ;
4) NaOH ; 5) N„H ; 6 ) HX ; 7) PHTHAUC ACID ; 8a) HEAT.
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8b) KOH/EtOH ; 9) Ph2CC>3 ; 10) H15NC>3 ; 11) HEAT ; 12a) RX,
12b) HC1
p re p a re d  from  [ CJ ca rbon  dioxide by ca ta ly tic  reduction  under
p r e s s u r e ^ * ’. The sy n th esis  of [ ] a c e ty le n e ^ ^ , is  achieved by the
1 3
rea c tio n  of [ C] ca rbon  dioxide w ith m olten lithium  m e ta l a t 600 C, 
follow ed by addition  of w a te r  to the cooled lith ium  ca rb id e  produced. The 
above fa c to rs  m ean it  is  usually  m o re  econom ical fo r the re se a rc h  chem ist 
to  p u rch a se  the sim ple in te rm ed ia te s  shown in F ig s . 1-C -1 and 1 -C -2 , than 
to a ttem p t th e ir  sy n th es is .
2. L abo rato ry  Syntheses
In the design  of la b o ra to ry  syn theses of com pounds labelled w ith stab le
iso to p e s , the tim e taken to p e rfo rm  the syn thesis  is  no rm ally  not a s  im portan t
a s  the co s t of the s ta r t in g  m a te r ia ls .  This is in c o n tra s t to the in d u stria l
sy n th eses  d e sc rib ed  above. The m o st expensive s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l w ill a lm ost
alw ays be the sou rce  of iso top ic la b e l, and so a synthetic rou te using the
s im p le s t (and th e re fo re  ch eap est)  so u rce  of iso tope is  d e s ira b le . T h is m eans 
13 15th a t fo r  C o r  N labelled  com pounds, one of the in te rm ed ia te s  shown in
2
F ig s . 1 -C - 1, o r  1 -C -2  should be used  w herever p ossib le  . When H labelled
2
m a te r ia ls  a r e  p re p a re d , the o rig in a l label so u rce  should be H20  if  p o ssib le , 
fo r  the re a so n s  d esc rib ed  above. The reac tio n s  used should proceed  in high 
y ie ld s , and not re q u ire  d ifficu lt p u rifica tio n s of in te rm ed ia te s . F o r econom ic 
re a so n s  the in co rp o ra tio n  of the labe l into the m olecule a t a s  la te  a stage as  
p o ss ib le  is  d e s ira b le . If the sy n th e s is  is to be p erfo rm ed  on a re la tive ly  
la rg e  sc a le , the rec o v e ry  of unused isotopic label from  rea c tio n s  which do 
not p roceed  quan tita tive ly  m ay be ap p ro p ria te . A nother fac to r  which may
3 2 .
in fluence the syn the tic  p ro ced u re  adopted is  the d e g re e  of iso topic en richm ent
13re q u ire d . T h is is no rm ally  as  high as  possib le (e .g . 90 - 99 atom  % for C)
in c a s e s  w here  la rg e  d ilu tions of label may occur d u rin g  an experim en t
(e .g . in b iosyn thetic  o r  m etabolic t r a c e r  stud ies). F o r  stud ies of chem ical
re a c tio n  m ech an ism s, w here  norm ally  no dilu tion  o c c u rs ,  leve ls of 5 - 10 %
e n ric h m en t m ay be adequate. Once the syn thesis is  com plete , the verification
of the labelled  p o sitio n (s) in the compound is  im p o rta n t.
An ideal sy n th esis  would inco rpo rate  a ll of the d e s ira b le  fea tu res
outlined above, and a good r e s e a rc h e r  would balance one aga inst ano ther to
ach ieve the d e s ire d  m a te r ia l in good yield a t rea so n ab le  cost. M ethods
118 119app licab le  to the sy n th esis  of labelled  compounds have  been review ed ’ ’
120,121
3. P rep ara tio n  of labelled  compounds by b io sy n th esis
F o r the production  of labelled  n a tu ra l p ro d u c ts , b iosynthetic pathways
j  • 100,101 _. _ . . . 13 -m ay be exploited  m  som e c a se s  . Photosynthetic production of C
labelled  su g a rs  is  an exam ple of b io logical p roduction  of uniform ly labelled 
114com pounds . U niform ly labelled  g lucose , su c ro s e , fru c to se , and s ta rc h ,
13 122
m ay be obtained from  tobacco leaves a f te r  incubation  in CO^
U niform ly labelled  am ino ac id s  have been iso la ted  in  good yield from  algae
13 123grow n in the p re se n ce  of sodium f C] b icarbonate . Sm all am ounts of
sp ec ifica lly  labelled  an tib io tics and o ther n a tu ra l p ro d u c ts  have been obtained 
du rin g  stud ies  of th e ir  m e tab o lism , using labelled  p r e c u r s o r s '^ .  O ther
com pounds m ay be obtained specifically  labelled  by u sing  ce ll f re e  enzym e 
sy s te m s  a s  chem ical re a g e n ts , in the p resen ce  of labe lled  com pounds. F or
33 .
exam ple 2-o x o g lu ta ric  acid has been en z y m atica lly  reduced, in the p re se n ce
, ■ j r 15 ... , 124of NH^ , to y ield L -[  N] g lu tam ic acid
1-C -4 DETECTION OF ISOTOPIC LABELS
1. R adioactive Iso topes 125
The th ree  m o s t com m only used rad io a c tiv e  tr a c e r s  in b iochem ical 
14 32 3
experim en ts a r e  C , P, and H, a ll of w hich decay  by the em issio n  of 
125
g p a r tic le s  . T h ese  p a r tic le s  a re  e jec ted  w ith  an  average velocity  le s s
than 0 .1  that of ligh t, and th e ir  en e rg ies  fo rm  c h a ra c te r is t ic  unsy m m etrica l
14
gaussian  d is trib u tio n s  fo r each  iso tope. Both C (medium energy  p a r tic le s )
3 32and H (very low en e rg y  p a r tic le s )  a r e  soft g e m i t te r s ,  w hereas P (energe tic
p a r tic le s )  is an e m it te r  of hard  rad ia tion .
The technique m ost widely used fo r the detec tion  and quantification  of
125these em issio n s is  sc in tilla tio n  counting . M odern  in stru m en ts  can achieve
14 3counting effic ienc ies o f over 90% fo r  C and o v e r  60% fo r H. Coupled with 
the very  low n a tu ra l abundance (background) of th e se  iso topes, th is  m eans that 
the incorporation  of a sm all frac tio n  of a p e rc e n t o f a rad io  labelled p re c u rs o r  
into a m etabolite can  be re liab ly  a s se sse d .
i
The m ain d raw back  in the use of ra d io la b e ls  is  the de term in a tio n  of the 
position of labelling  in  a m olecule. The d e tec tio n  of rad ioactiv ity  is  n o n -sp ec if ic , 
and so the labelled position  m ust be determ ined  by degradation . T hese 
degradations may be v e ry  tedious and com plex w h e re  a la rg e  m olecule is 
concerned, and in som e ca se s  the d es ire d  d eg ra d a tiv e  reac tio n s m ay not ex is t.
In addition each step  of the degradative sequence consum es p rec io u s m a te r ia l.
When assaying a m a te r ia l fo r rad ioactiv ity  c a re  m u st be taken to en su re  it is
3 4 .
not con tam inated  with sm a ll q u an titie s  of highly rad ioactive  im p u ritie s .
The p u rifica tio n  of th e se  m a te r ia ls  is  often achieved by exhaustive r e ­
c ry s ta llis a tio n  to co n stan t ac tiv ity .
3 3
R ecen tly  the d e tec tio n  of H labels by H n .m .r .  has becom e 
126,127p ossib le  . T h is  m ethod h as  the advantage of d ire c tly  d e term in in g
the label's  p o sitio n , a s  w ell a s  its  p re se n c e .
A no ther draw back  in the use of rad io iso top ic  t r a c e r s  is  th e ir
unsu itab ility  in  stud ies  involving in fan ts , ch ild ren , o r  women of ch ildbearing  
100age
2. S table Isotopes
The de tec tion  and a ssa y  m ethods used  fo r stab le  iso topes depend on 
the d iffe ren t physical p ro p e r tie s  exhibited  by the iso topes of an e lem en t. The 
techniques m ain ly  used  a r e ,  m a s s , n . m . r . , op tical em iss io n , and in fra  red  
sp ec tro sco p y .
, , „ 100,109(a) M ass spec tro sco p y
In addition  to the w ell known high reso lu tio n  (ana ly tica l) m a ss
sp e c tro m e te r ,  a second in s tru m e n t is  used fo r  the an a ly sis  of s ta b le  iso to p es,
. 100 ,103 ,107 ,114  T „ . . .
the isotope m a ss  sp e c tro m e te r  . In c o n tra s t to the ana ly tica l
m a ss  sp e c tro m e te r , w hich p rov ides a m a ss :e n e rg y  sp ec tru m  by v a ria tio n  of
e ith e r  the m agnetic f ie ld , o r  the ac c e le ra tin g  voltage, in the iso tope m ass
sp e c tro m e te r ,  these conditions a r e  held constan t throughout an a n a ly s is . The
ra tio s  of a g iven  p a ir  of iso topes a r e  m e asu red  a lte rn a te ly  in a g a s  sam ple of
unknown iso top ic  com position , and a re fe re n c e  sam ple .In  a typ ical ex p e rim en t, 
13the C con ten t of a re fe re n c e  sam ple  of CC^ is  com pared  with th a t of a






13 18stu d ies  could be conducted in which dilu tion  of C o ccu rred  to the
g
ex ten t of 1 p a r t  in 10 . M ultiple labelling  is  often used to produce sh if ts  of
m ore  than one m a ss  unit in the m a ss  sp ec tru m  of a labelled com pound,
114
fac ilita tin g  exac t isotopic an a ly sis  . The ava ilab ility  of com bined g. l . c . /
m a ss  sp e c tro m e try  sy s tem s has provided a very  powerful tool fo r the an a ly s is
of com plex m ix tu re s  a t  the m ic rog ram  level.
U sing com pounds labelled with stab le  iso to p es, m ass spec tro sco p y  may
becom e a quantita tive detection  technique. The quantitative ana ly sis  of d ru g s
in physio log ical flu ids p rov ides an exam ple of th is . When a sam ple h as  been
obtained (e .g . p la sm a , sp inal fluid, e tc . ) an exactly  known quantity of a
labelled  co u n te rp a r t of the drug  is  added to the physio logical sam p le , w hich is
then w orked up (e .g . g . l . c . ) to provide a pure  sam p le  of the drug . As the
labelled  d ru g  is e s sen tia lly  chem ically  iden tical to the unlabelled d ru g , no
se p a ra tio n  o c c u rs , and by com parison  of the re la tiv e  s izes  of the m ass sp e c tra l
peaks fo r the two com pounds, quantification  can be achieved. F or these  s tu d ies ,
m ultip le d eu te riu m  labelling  is  often used to prov ide sh ifts of m ore than 1 m ass
un it. D etection and quantification  of m a te r ia ls  in  the p ico -g ram  range h a s  been 
129achieved in this way
(b) n. m . r .  spectroscopy
The m a jo rity  of w ork rep o rted  to date has involved the use of *H and 
13C n. m . r .  spectro scopy . R ecent in stru m en ta l advances have led to the 
reco rd in g  of ^H, ^ N ,  ^ N ,  and sp e c tra . The m ain advantage of n. m . r .  
a s  a de tec tion  m ethod lie s  in the w ealth of s tru c tu ra l inform ation p re se n t in 
the n. m. r .  sp ec tru m , which allow s the position  of the labelling  nuclide to be 
d ire c tly  de term in ed  in many c a se s .
37.
2 j 3
The p re se n ce  of both H and C isotopic lab e ls  m ay be detected  
1 114
by H n. m . r .  spectroscopy  . U nder the conditions used fo r the observa tion  
1 2
of H n .m . r .  s ig n a ls , the H nucleus does not g ive r is e  to n. m . r .  s ig n a ls ,
and thus m ay be used as  a " s p in le s s "  label. Many t r a c e r  s tu d ies  have been
perfo rm ed  in  th is  w a y ^ ^ ’ P ro tons d irec tly  a ttached  to 1^C nuclei (spin j )
show sp in -sp in  couplings, and so e a c h  reso n an ce  is  accom panied by two
" s a te lli te ” bands. T hese a re  not n o rm ally  o bserved  in unlabelled m a te r ia ls ,
13 13owing to the low n a tu ra l abundance of C. E n rich m en t w ith C leads to
quantita tive enhancem ent of these b an d s , and thus they may be used to both 
13detec t and quantify C labelling . T he method h as  obvious d isadvan tages fo r
1 13com plex m olecu les which exhibit m any H n .m . r .  bands. However the C
114en richm en t of s im ple  m a te r ia ls  is  often  assayed  by th is  technique , and it
has been used to d e tec t iso top ic labels in b io syn thetic  s tu d ie s ^ ^ .
13The d ire c t observation  of C reso n an ces is  c le a rly  p re fe rab ly  to  the
13sa te llite  m ethod, but due to the low n a tu ra l abundance of C , and its  low 
13n . m . r .  se n s itiv ity , C reso n an ces  from  n a tu ra l m a te r ia ls  a re  ca 6000 fold 
1 131w eaker than H reso n an ces . T h e  advent of F o u rie r  tran sfo rm  n. m. r .
techniques in the 1960's overcam e th is  se n sitiv ity  p rob lem . The p rin c ip le s  
13of C n . m . r .  and F o u rie r  tra n s fo rm  techniques in g e n e ra l a re  w ell 
,130 ,131 , 132,133docum ented , and fam ilia r ity  w ith  them  is  assum ed .
13Owing to  the very  la rg e  ra n g e  of chem ical sh if ts  observed  fo r C
n .m . r .  s ig n a ls , even in com plex m olecu les each  carbon  atom  no rm ally  g ives
13r is e  to a d is tin c t resonance . The low n a tu ra l abundance of C (1. 1%) m eans
that these  reso n an ces norm ally  a p p e a r  as  s in g le ts  (as the p robab ility  of two
13 13ad jacen t C nuclei is 0 .01 x 0.01 = 0.012%). Any en rich m en t of C a t a
I
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g iv en  position  w ill lead  to enhanced liv es  in the C n. m . r .  sp e c tru m  of
13the  compound, and thus the position  of C labelling  m ay be d ire c tly
13 13
d e te rm in ed  by C n. m . r .  spec tro sco p y . The n a tu ra l abundance of C
m e an s  that in c o rp o ra tio n s  below ca 0.5%  (of a 90atom %  su b s tra te )  cannot
13b e  re liab ly  a s s e s s e d ,  and th is is the m ain draw back in the use of C n. m. r .
13a s  a detec tion  m ethod in  stud ies of b iosynthetic  pathw ays, using C labelled
m a te r ia ls .  S ensitiv ity  gains m ay be obtained by grow ing the o rg an ism  in
13 13question  in a m edium  depleted in C befo re  addition of a C labelled  su b s tra te ,
13and  in som e ca se s  by the use of C double labelled  m a te r ia ls  (see section
1-D ). In s tud ies  of chem ica l rea c tio n  m ech an ism s, n o rm ally  no d ilu tion  of 
13 13la b e l o cc u rs , and C labelling  coupled w ith C n. m . r .  is  often the method
131o f choice fo r  ch em ica l t r a c e r  ex p e rim en ts
2 14
The n a tu ra l abundance sp e c tra  of many o ther n u cle i, including H, N, 
and ^ O ,  m ay now be re c o rd e d , w ith m odern  F .T .  in s t r u m e n ts ^ ^ ’
135,136^ L a b e lin g  s tu d ies  using  n. m . r .  de tec tion  f o r  these  nucle i have been 
re p o rte d  (e .g . r e f  134). It is probably  that a s  the n. m . r .  sp e c tro m e te rs  
n e c e s sa ry  fo r the observa tion  of these  nuclei becom e m o re  g en e ra lly  
av a ila b le , m any m o re  t r a c e r  s tu d ies  using  the above iso topes and n. m . r .
t
d e tec tio n  techniques w ill be p erfo rm ed .
(c) O ptical e m iss io n  spectroscopy
A ssay  of the iso topes of n itrogen  by op tical em issio n  spec tro sco p y
14 14 15depends on the w avelength se p ara tio n  of the th ree  sp ec ie s  N^» N N,
15 114and  N j • The compound to be assay ed  is  converted  to n itrogen  g a s , and 
th is  is excited by a rad io frequency  d isc h a rg e , in a flow d isc h a rg e  tube. The 
technique is sim ple and sen s itiv e , and is  com m only used fo r the a s sa y  of N
13
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in a g r ic u ltu ra l stud ies  . It has  a lso  been used in stud ies  of p ro te in  
106
tu rn o v e r r a te s  in m an . R eproducab ility  can approach +  1% for 
m e a su re m e n ts  of 0. 25 to 0. 35% en rich m en t, req u irin g  a sam ple of
< 10 0  jxg.
(d) Infra red  spec tro scopy
Isotopic substitu tion  ca u se s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  changes in the i . r .  spectrum
of the com pound concerned . Infra re d  data on many labelled  com pounds is 
138ava ilab le  . The detec tion  and a s s a y  of iso topes is no rm ally  only possib le
114fo r s im ple  m a te r ia ls  (e .g . g a s e s ) ,  using i . r .  spec tro scopy  . F o r exam ple,
the ab so rp tio n  peaks of ^ C O  a t 2193 cm   ^ and ^ C O  a t 2144 cm   ^ a r e
su ffic ien tly  w ell se p a ra te d  to allow  the content of CO to be d e t e r m in e d ^ .
At en rich m en ts  of 1 - 20%, the m ean  e r r o r  rep o rted  w as ca 2% and the standard
139dev iation , 6% in these  m e asu rem en ts  . The technique may be em ployed to
d is tin g u ish  betw een iso m e ric  labe lled  com pounds in som e ca se s  (e .g .
2 2 2 138




1-D APPLICATIONS OF STABLE ISOTOPES100' 110  
1. C lin ical applications
T h ere  a re  a la rge  num ber of stud ies of hum an m etabo lism , using
com pounds labelled with stab le  iso to p es100’ 103’ 109. S tudies of in fan ts,
ch ild ren , and women of childbearing  age a re  now p o ss ib le , w hereas the r is k s
to these  g roups involved in the use of rad io iso topes h av e  prev iously  p rec luded
114tr a c e r  stud ies involving these groups
2
W ater labelled with H has been extensively  in stud ies  of in te rc o m p a rt-  
m ental w ate r tra n sp o rt, and in the estim ation  of to ta l body w a te r100. The 
la tte r  p rov ides the clin ic ian  w ith ind irec t inform ation on body com position , 
and energy  balance. The efficiency of haem odialysis h a s  been assay e d  by 
m easu rem en t of equ ilib ration  between ren a l flu id , and body w a te r100.
Studies on the ra te s  of se ru m  ch o leste ro l b iosyn thesis  have been c a r r ie d  out, 
by m aintaining patien ts a t a h ig h e r than norm al le v e l100.
The e a r ly  d iagnosis of m etabolic d iso rd e rs  h a s  been aided rec en tly  by
the developm ent of 13C b rea th  te s t s 100’ 107. A fter the ad m in is tra tio n  of a
13 13C labelled compound to a patien t, the exhaled CO^ is  m onitored  fo r  C
content a t in te rv a ls . These m easu rem en ts  can g ive an e s tim a te  of the ra te
of m etabolism  of a given compound. The m etabolism  of g lucose in d iabetic
and obese patien ts has been com pared to that of n o rm a l sub jects in th is  way
The investigation  of a num ber of live r and g a s tro in te s tin a l d iso rd e rs  has
been p o ssib le , using specifically  labelled su b s tra te s . T h is  type of te s t  is
100
p a rticu la rly  useful fo r the m ass screen ing  of patien ts b ecau se  it is  non-
13invasive . The study of lung efficiency has benefited f ro m  the use of CO,
13and p re lim in a ry  re su lts  of stud ies  on p ro te in  and fat m e tab o lism  using  C 
labelled  com pounds have been re p o rte d 100’ 1^°.
!
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The c o n v e rs io n  of u rea into am m onia in the g a s te ro in te s tin a l tra c t 
p rov ides n itrogen  f o r  p ro te in  sy n th es is . Many stud ies  of u rea uptake have 
been rep o rted , u s in g  labelled  u re a . S u b stra te s  labelled  w ith have 
been used in ex am in a tio n s of h e re d ita ry  enzym e d e fe c ts . S tudies of u ric  acid  
m etabolism  (d efec ts  in which cause  gout) have a lso  benefited  from  the use  of 
 ^ N labelled  com pounds. G lycine labelled  w ith ^ N  has been used in stud ies  of 
haem oglobin sy n th e s is  and m e tab o lism , and  in exam inations of p ro te in  tu rn o v er 
ra te s  in m an. T he above exam ples a re  taken  m ainly fro m  R efs. 100 and 107.
2. P h arm ac eu tica l A pplications
The use of s ta b le  isotope labelled  d rugs in conjunction w ith m ass 
spectroscopy  a llo w s the detection  and quantification  of d rugs and d rug  
m etabo lites in p h y sio lo g ica l f lu id s . Com pounds labelled  w ith s ta b le  iso topes 
m ake ideal in te rn a l s ta n d ard s  fo r q u an tita tiv e  g. 1. c . / m .  s . s tu d ies  of
physio logical f lu id s  (see  above). D etection  and quantification  in  the p icog ram
, „• ^ 114,136range can be ach iev ed  in th is way
The b io -av a ila b ility  of a d ru g  when ad m in is te red  o ra lly , com pared  to 
when ad m in iste red  in trav en o u sly , is  n o rm ally  studied by giving iden tica l do ses 
on d iffe ren t o c c a s io n s . The uptake of the d ru g  is  then a s se s s e d  fo r  both m ethods 
of ad m in is tra tio n . In these ex p e rim en ts  it is  n e c e s sa ry  to a s su m e  that d ru g  
kinetics rem a in  co n s ta n t du ring  the tim e in te rv a l betw een the two doses 
(typically 7 - 1 4  d a y s ) .  This assum ption  is  not alw ays valid (e . g. d ie ta ry  
fluctuations affect th e  m etabolism  of som e d ru g s) and m ay be avoided by 
sim ultaneous ad m in is tra tio n  of a d ru g  o ra lly , and its  labelled  co u n te rp a rt 




5. Biochem ical A pplications
(a) In troduction
Stable iso topes have been used a s  b iochem ical t r a c e r s  since th e ir
13av a ilab ility  in the 1930's (section  1-A). R ecently the availab ility  of C
13
n . m . r .  sp e c tro m e te rs  h as  m ade the u se  of C labelled  com pounds very
„ j  e !*• _ , „ 102,142a ttra c tiv e  in the study of b iosynthetic pathways
13(b) C labelling  and the study of m etabolic pathways
A fter iso la tio n  and s tru c tu ra l elucidation  of a m etabo lite , its 
b iogenesis can  be te sted  using  labelled  p re c u rso r(s ) .  In such s tu d ies , two 
m a jo r  p rob lem s a re  (1 ) inco rpo ration  of sufficient labelled  p re c u rso r  in to  a 
m etabo lite  to re n d e r  the re s u lts  of iso top ic ana ly sis  m eaningful, (2) 
d em o n stra tio n  of the exac t position  occupied by the iso topic label in the 
m etabo lite .
The in co rp o ra tio n s achieved using m ic ro o rg a n ism s, o r ce ll f re e
sy s tem s  from  an im al t is s u e s ,  a r e  m uch h igher (ca 1 - 10%) than those
-2
observed  when p lan ts o r  whole an im als a re  used (often < 10  %). This h a s
142
m eant that m ost b iosyn thetic  stud ies a r e  c a r r ie d  out on the fo rm e r sy s te m s  
It is  im portan t to be aw are  that ad m in is tra tio n  of a la rg e  quantity  of a p o ten tia l 
in te rm ed ia te  m ay d is to r t  the m etabolic pool, and hence the biosynthetic
pathw ays in opera tion  fo r  a given o rg an ism . T his is  no rm ally  only a p ro b lem  
13w here  C labelled  p r e c u rs o r s  a re  used , and d is to rtio n  of the m etabolic pool
143
h as  only been conclusively  dem onstra ted  in a very  few ca se s
14The popu larity  of rad io iso top ic  lab e ls , (e .g . C) in biosynthetic 
stud ies  s te m s m ainly from  the very  low in co rpo ra tions which can be re lia b ly  
a ssay e d . However to d e te rm in e  the exact position  tha t has  been labelled in
1
a m e tab o lite , tedious degradations a r e  usually n e c e s sa ry . F o r  com plex 
m e tab o lite s , the deg radative  re a c tio n s  needed m ay not e x is t, and it is
often im possib le  to d e term in e  the e x a c t position  of the label. The u se  of
13 13
C labelled  p r e c u rs o r s ,  in conjunction  with C n . m . r . , can  overcom e
th is  p rob lem  in m ost ca se s 102,130
13,A fter ad m in is tra tio n  of a C labelled  p re c u rs o r ,  the iso la ted  
13m etabo lite  is  exam ined by C n. m . r .  spec tro scopy . Provided an a ssig n ed
sp e c tru m  of the m etabolite is  a v a ila b le , the se lec tiv e  enhancem ent of signals
due to labelled positions exactly  lo c a te s  the position  of label in co rp o ra tio n .
13Owing to the re la tiv e ly  high n a tu ra l abundance of C, in co rp o ra tio n s  of at
13le a s t 0 .5%  of a 90 atom %  C p r e c u r s o r  a re  n o rm ally  req u ired  to g ive
m eaningful r e s u lts .  T his problem  m a y  be som ew hat reduced by grow ing  the
13 13o rg an ism s under study in C dep leted  media be fo re  addition of the C
130labelled  p re c u rs o r  . This technique may ra is e  the accep tab le  d ilu tion  from
ca 1:200 to ca 1:1000 in favourable c a s e s .
It has been dem onstra ted  that double labelling  techniques can provide
144unique inform ation about biosynthetic pathw ays , and a lso  overcom e
som ew hat the sen sitiv ity  p rob lem s a s so c ia te d  with labelling  s t u d i e s ^ .
• 13
Because the n a tu ra l abundance of C i s  1.1%, the p robab ility  of finding two
13 2 -4
ad jacen t C nuclei in n a tu ra l  m a te r ia l  is  0.011 o r  1 .2  x 10 . T h is  is  the
13 13 13rea so n  n a tu ra l abundance C n .  m . r .  sp e c tra  do not exhibit any C -  C
sp in -sp in  couplings. If two adjacen t c e n tr e s  in (e .g . C-3 and C -4), a
13m olecule a re  en riched  to 90 atom  % C , then 81% of the m olecu les p re se n t
13 13 13 13w ill contain  a C - C fragm en t, an d  so show C - C couplings in  the
13 13C n .  m . r .  sp ec tru m . In addition, th e  m a te ria l w ill a lso  con tain  8% C-3
45 .
12 13 12
C -4  sp e c ie s , and 8% C -4  C -3  sp ec ie s  (see sec tio n  1-C -1), and these
m o lecu les  w ill each  give r is e  to s in g le t signals ca 8 fold the in tensity  of
13n a tu ra l  abundance s ig n a ls . The re su ltin g  C n .  m . r .  sp ec tru m  w ill exhibit
a n  AB, o r  AX doublet cen tred  on a s in g le t, fo r  each  labelled  carbon atom .
13 13T h is  is exem plified  in the sp e c tru m  of CH.S CH„ CH Cl 90 atom  %, shownO A A
in  F ig .4-B-6Jn co rp o ra tio n  of a double labelled com pound of th is type can provide
102in fo rm atio n  on which un its a r e  d e riv e d  in tact from  a g iven  p re c u rs o r  ,
13 13b ec au se  in co rp o ra tio n  of in tac t C - C units w ill lead to sp in -sp in  couplings 
13in  the C n . m . r .  sp ec tru m  of the m etabo lite . In F ig . 1 -D -1a, the in tact
un it is  in co rp o ra ted  into the p roduct, and the n .m .r .
s p e c tra  shows an  AX system  superim posed  on a n a tu ra l abundance sing le t,
13 13f o r  each CH^ g roup . In ca se  (b) the CH^ - CH2 g roup ing  is  sp lit before
in c o rp o ra tio n , and enhancem ent of the signal due to each  labelled CH^ group
in  the product is  o b se rv ed , but no sp in -sp in  coupling. T h is  inform ation can
b e  used fo r  in stan ce  to deduce the folding p a tte rn  of polyketide chains in the
b io sy n th esis  of ace ta te  d e riv e d  n a tu ra l p roducts. In form ation  of th is type is
14a lm o s t always lo s t in  the d eg ra d a tiv e  sequence asso c ia te d  with C labelling.
W here in tac t two ca rb o n  u n its  a re  incorporated  from  a p re c u rs o r ,
13 13g r e a te r  se n s itiv ity  in the de tec tion  of C inco rpo ration  by C n .m . r .  can be
102ach iev ed , using double labelled  m a te r ia ls  . This is  p ossib le  because the
s ig n a ls  due to the labelled positions a r e  not coincident w ith the na tu ra l
abundance s ig n a ls , due to un labelled  m olecu les. F o r exam ple , incorporation  
13o f 0 .2%  of a C double labelled  p re c u rs o r  would give r is e  to sa te llite  s ig n a ls ,
e a c h  ca 10% of the n a tu ra l abundance peaks, which could be easily  detected .
1 13T h is  is in c o n tra s t to the ca — enhancem ent of a C line which would occur—  o
1
1 *  *




INCORPORATION O F A 13C DOUBLE LABELLED PRECURSOR INTO A METABOLITE
A ) INTACT INCORPORATION LEADS TO 13C - 13C SPLITTINGS
B) FISSION THEN INCORPORATION LEADS TO ENHANCEM ENT, BUT NO SPLITTINGS
46.
w ith 0. 2% inco rpo ra tion  of a sing le labelled sp ec ie s , w hich could not be 
re liab ly  o bserved .
A re c e n t study of the b iosyn thesis of the fungal m etabo lite  d ip losporin
13
(26) s e rv e s  a s  an exam ple of the C labelling technique. The s tru c tu re  of
the m etabo lite  (26) w as es tab lish ed , and th ree  possib le b iosyn thetic  ro u tes  
146postu la ted  (F ig . 1-D -2) . The f ir s t  two of these involve the condensation
of two polyketide cha in s, and alkyl m ig ra tions, and the th ird  involves a single
polyketide cha in , and in troduction  of the ethyl chain by su c c e ss iv e  m ethy la tions.
The expected  labelling  p a tte rn  fo r  each of these rou tes  is  shown, when ace ta te
13 17is  used  a s  a p re c u rs o r .  Feeding experim en ts using so d iu m [1 - C] ace ta te
13 13and sod ium [2 - C] ace ta te  w ere  concluded, and the C n . m . r .  sp ec tra  of
the m etabo lite  (26) obtained in these experim en ts a re  show n in Fig. 1-D -3.
13(A) is the n a tu ra l abundance C n .m . r .  spectrum  of (26), (B) the observed
13sp e c tru m  of (26) b iosyn thesised  from  sodium [1- C] a c e ta te ,  and (C) that
13of (26) b io syn thesised  from  sodium [2- C] ace ta te . The sp e c tra  dem onstra te
tha t C-1 of ace ta te  g ives r is e  to C -4 , C -7 , C -9 , C -11, an d  C-13 of (26) and
C -2  of ace ta te  to  C -3 , C -6, C -8, C -10, and C-12. T h is accounts for 10 cf the
12  carbon  atom s of (26), and ind icates that a ll of the p ro p o sed  pathways shown
in F ig . 1-D -2 m ust be d isc a rd ed . A fu rth e r  possib le b iosyn thetic  rou te to (26)
is  shown in F ig . 1 -D -4 , w here ace ta te  carbons occupy a lte rn a te  positions in
the d ip losporin  skeleton , and two C-1 units a re  in co rp o ra ted  from  m ethionine.
Evidence fo r  the folding of the polyketide chain as dep icted  in Fig. 1-D -4 was
13obtained by exam ination  of the C n .m . r .  spectrum  of the  (26) obtained when
13 13so d iu m [1 ,2 -  C^] ace ta te  w as used as p re c u rso r . The C n .m .r .  of the (26)
obtained in th is way (Fig. 1-D-3D) shows couplings fo r a l l  signals except C-2
FIG 1— D —2
FIG. 1-D -2 T H E  STRUCTURE O F DIPLOSPORIN (26). SHOWN ARE THREE
POSSIBLE BIOSYNTHETIC ROUTES FROM ACETATE TO 
DIPLOSPORIN, AND THE EXPECTED LABEL DISTRIBUTION 
WHEN [ 1 - '3C ] ,  [ 2 - ,3 C] AND [ 1 ,2 - ,3 C2 | ACETATE ARE
INCORPORATED INTO (26)
13FIG. 1-D-3 C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of d ip losporin  (26) obtained a fte r
inco rpo ra tion  of (B)[ 1 -^3C] a c e ta te , (C)[2- 13C] a c e ta te, 
(D)[ 1 ,2 - 13C 1 a c e ta te , (E )[ m e th y l-13C] m ethionine and 
(A) a t n a tu ra l abundance (Taken from  Ref. 143).
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and C -5 . C om parison  of the observed  coupling co n s tan ts  allow s the p a irs
of coupled  ca rb o n s to be identified  as  C -3 , C-13 ; C -4 , C -10 ; C -6 , C -7 ;
C -8 , C -9  ; and C -11, C -12. The o rig in  of the carbon  a tom s a t C -2 and
13C-5 w as es tab lish ed  by inco rpo ra tion  of [m ethy l- C] m ethionine (Fig. 
1-D-3E).
Double labelling  has a lso  been used to obtain in form ation  about the
re a rra n g e m e n ts  w hich occu r during  b io syn thesis . F o r  exam ple , the
m ig ra tio n  of the carboxy l group  of phenylalanine (27) which o ccu rs  in the
13b io sy n th esis  of a num ber of alkalo ids has  been stud ied  using [ 1 ,3 -  C^i 
147 148phenylalan ine ’ . An in te rm o lec u la r  m ig ra tio n  would lead to
13enhancem ent of two signa ls  in the C n. m . r .  sp e c tru m  of the m etabolite
co n cern ed , but no couplings would be observed . An in tra m o lec u la r
13m ig ra tio n  would re su lt  in a spec ies  containing ad jacen t C nuclei; and 
13 13thus C -  C coupling would be observed  (Fig. 1 -D -5). In the b iosynthesis
of te n e llin  (28), scopam ine, and hyoscyam ine, th is m ig ra tion  w as dem onstrated
147 148
to be e n tire ly  in tra m o le c u la r
(c) O ther u ses of s tab le  iso topes as  b io log ical t r a c e r s
T ra c e r  stud ies  w ith the iso topes of n itrogen , and oxygen have used
only s ta b le  iso to p es, a s  no rad io iso topes of these  e lem e n ts  e x is t. Many
stu d ies  of n itrogen  m etabo lism  have been p e rfo rm ed , and som e of these
17 18have been outlined above. Compounds labelled  w ith both O and O have
been used as t r a c e r s  fo r oxygen, fo r exam ple , in es tab lish in g  the origin
of oxygen atom s in m etabolic p roducts a s  H^O, o r
15 13M ate ria ls  doubly labelled  with N and C have been used in stud ies 
of d ru g  m etabolism  in hum ans and a n im a ls ^ ^ .
t
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FIG. 1-D -4 THE BIOSYNTHETIC ORIGIN OF DIPLOSPORIN (26) AS DEMONSTRATED BY 13C
LABE LU N G  STUDIES
FIG. 1-D -5 THE CONSEQUENCES OF INTER AND INTRA MOLECULAR MIGRATION ON THE
LABEL DISTRIBUTION OBSERVED FOR A M ETABOLITE DERIVED FROM [ 1 ,3 - 13C2 J
PHENYLALANINE
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Studies u sing  H as  a t r a c e r  fo r hydrogen have used m ass
spectroscopy  and n . m . r .  a s  detection  t e c h n iq u e s ^ ,  and m o re
2 ^34 2
recen tly  H n. m . r .  has been  used . The inco rpo ration  of [m e th y l-  H^]
m ethionine in to  m etabo lite s  can  provide in form ation  on the m ech an ism s of
149
the tran sm eth y la tio n  rea c tio n s  involved . F or exam ple the m ethionine
derived  C-24 m ethy l group of e rg o sto l iso la ted  fro m  the fungusQ ospo ra
2 2 150
ir re s ie n s  co n ta in s  only two H atom s if [m ethy l- H^J m ethionine is  infused
T his ind icates the involvem ent of a C-24 m ethylene in te rm ed ia te  in th is
transm ethy la tion . In the cy c lisa tio n  of squalene to  te trahym ano l in
2
' Ifetrahymena p u r ifo rm is , a pro ton  is in troduced , and by H n . m . r .
spectroscopy  on the m a te r ia l obtained from  a cu ltu re  incubated in the
2 151
p resen ce  of H^O, this pro ton  w as shown to adopt the 3g s te re o c h e m is try
The m ajo r m etabo lic  product of the u rin a ry  an tib io tic  nalidixic ac id  was
2 2
shown by the a d m in is tra tio n  of a H labelled  su b s tra te , and H n . m . r .
spectroscopy  on an  crude tr if lu o ra c e tic  acid so lu tion  of the f re e z e  d ried
134urine obtained, to  be derived  from  hydroxylation of the m ethyl g roup
2 2 The advantage o f H n .m . r .  a s  a detec tion  technique fo r H t r a c e r s  lie s
2
m ainly in the v e ry  low n a tu ra l abundance of H, thus n. m . r .  re so n a n ce s
, 134
a re  norm ally  only  observed due to labelled  s ite s
(d) Non t r a c e r  applications of stab le  iso topes in  b iochem istry
13 1 2 17In b iochem ica l sy s te m s , C , H, H, and O n . m . r . , a s  w ell
a s  n .m .r .  o b se rv a tio n  of o th e r  nucle i, has been used  to study the th ree
152
dim ensional s tru c tu re ,  and m o lecu lar m otion of m acro m o lecu les  . In
many of these  s tu d ie s  specific  en richm ent with the isotope under obse rva tion  
can be of value. F o r exam ple , the deg ree  of m o lecu lar m otion of the fatty
4 9 .
acy l chains of p lasm a m em b ran es  has been studied using H n. m . r .  and
2 j53
H labelled  m a te r ia ls  . The deg ree  of quadrupole sp litting  observed  
could be d ire c tly  c o rre la te d  w ith  the d eg re e  of m o lecu lar m otion a t a 
g iven  s ite  in the side chain . U sing a s e r ie s  of lip ids se lec tiv e ly  deu tera ted
a t d iffe ren t positions along th e ir  alkyl cha in s, an o v era ll p ic tu re  of the motion
. 154, 155, 156of these  cham s w as bu ilt up
13 2C n. m . r .  has been u sed  m o re  w idely than H n. m . r .  fo r  m o lecu lar
m otion s tu d ie s , fo r  exam ple in s tud ies  of n u c le ic  a c id s , c a rb o h y d ra te s ,
and p e p t id e s ^ ^ .  has  a lso  been  em ployed as  a s tru c tu ra l p r o b e ^ ^ ,  but
to  date  any app lica tion  to b io log ica l sy s tem s is  very  lim ited . R ecently  the 
13m etabo lism  of C labelled  s u b s tra te s  has  been d ire c tly  observed  in whole
„  13 158live m ic ro o rg an ism  c e lls ,  u sing  C n. m . r .
6. C hem ical A pplications
M olecu lar s tru c tu re , and the m echan ism s of chem ical rea c tio n s , m ay 
be e lucidated  u sing  stab le  iso to p es.
S tru c tu ra l stud ies involving m a ss  spectroscopy  can benefit g rea tly  
fro m  the use  o f isotopic lab e llin g , fo r the determ ina tion  of m o lecu la r 
fragm en tation  p a tte rn s  Isotopic substitu tion  m ay be used  a s  an
assig n m en t a id  in n . m . r .  s tu d ie s . F o r  exam ple , the substitu tion  of
2 13by H ca u se s  p red ic tab le  ch e m ic a l sh ift effec ts  in the C n. m . r .  sp ec tru m
,  , , , • 132 ,133 ,160  „  , 2 . ..of the m olecu le in  question  . Use of H labelled com pounds, and
2 , . . . 1tt 134H n . m . r .  m ay  a lso  be used  a s  an  assignm en t aid in H n . m . r .  stud ies
In stud ies  of m o lecu la r dynam ics using n. m . r .  spectro scopy , iso top ic
en rich m en t m ay allow the se lec tiv e  observa tion  of specific re so n a n c e s , as
133
in the b io log ica l exam ples above
I
5 0 .
In a t r a c e r  context, iso topes have been used to elucidate the 
m echan ism s of many chem ical re a c tio n s . M ost of these stud ies w ere  
p e rfo rm ed  w ith ra d io is o to p e s ^ ^ ,  until the la te  1960’s . Using and
labelling , the m echan ism s of m any rea c tio n s , including the pinacol
118re a rra n g e m e n t, and the C laisen  re a rra n g e m e n t, w ere  investigated 
M ore recen tly  these  stud ies have used s tab le  iso topes, coupled with n . m . r .
de tec tion  techniques. F o r exam ple , the re a rra n g e m e n ts  of alkyl
. .. . 13_ , . . 13 161,162cobalox im es have been studied using C labelling  and C n. m . r .
162 13In a rec en t study , the re a rra n g e m e n t of [ 1- C] cyclopropylm ethyl-
13(pyrid ine )cobaloxim e to [4 -  C] but-3-enyl(pyrid ine)cobalox im e w as 
13followed by C n .  m . r .  spectro scopy . The conversion of C-1 labelled
m a te r ia l into C -4 labelled  m a te r ia l,  and not C -2  labelled m a te ria l,
d em o n stra ted  that the m echanism  opera ting  involved a cobalt m ig ra tio n ,
and not a carbon  m igra tion . D etailed  m echan istic  stud ies have a lso  been 
2
perfo rm ed  using H labelling . F o r  exam ple , the p y ro ly sis  of an ti- 1 ,5 -
b ishom ocyclohep ta triene w as shown to p roceed  by a two-fold 1,5 hom odienyl
2 163
re a rra n g e m e n t, using H labelling , ra th e r  than o ther postulated m echan ism s
The use of specifically  labelled  m olecu les may a lso  provide m echan istic
112 2
in form ation  via the kinetic iso tope effect . H labelling is of p a r t ic u la r
112




1-E  OUTLINE OF THE PROJECT
1. G eneral
A m a jo r problem  facing the  b iochem ist w ishing to investiga te 
m etabo lic  pathways using iso top ic  labelling  techn iqes, is  the sy n th esis  of 
the d e s ire d  specifically  labelled  p re c u rs o r .  The aim  of th is p ro jec t w as to 
develop quick , effic ien t, sy n th e ses  of ce rta in  sp ec ifica lly  labelled  m eth ion ines, 
and to use  these  m olecules in exam ina tions of the m etabo lism  of m eth ion ine’s 
alky l cha in . A num ber of po ten tia lly  useful labelled  m eth ion ines w ere  
iden tified , and th e ir  syn thesis  h a s  been investiga ted . When these syn th eses  
had been ach ieved , m etabolic s tu d ie s  on the b iochem ical u tilisa tio n  of 
m ethionine's alkyl chain w ere u n d ertak en , using these labelled  m a te r ia ls .
T h is  th e s is  d esc rib es  the sy n th e s is  of a num ber of these  m eth ion ines, and 
r e p o r ts  p re lim in a ry  re su lts  of m etabo lic  s tud ies using them .
2. Potentially  useful labe lled  m eth ion ines, whose syn th eses  have been 
investigated
(a) f 3 -^ 3C |, T4-^3C1 and [ 3 , 4 - 13C ,J  m ethionine, (29), (30) and (31)
R adiolabelling stud ies o f the b iosyn thesis  of sperm idene(6 ) and
sp erm in e(7 ) have estab lished  the inco rpo ra tion  of in tac t p u tresc in e  (8),
and of C -2 of m ethionine 164 ,165 . No incorporation  of rad ioac tiv ity  
14fro m  [ 1- CJ m ethionine w as o b se rv e d  in these  s tu d ies . The inco rpo ra tion
13
of (29) an d /o r  (30) into po lyam ines (6) and (7), followed by C n. m . r .  
a n a ly s is  would es tab lish  the p r e c u r s o r  ro le  of the e n tire  m ethionine alky l 
cha in  (C-2 to C -4). Inco rp o ra tio n  of (31) into polyam ines (6) and (7) could 
p rov ide  evidence as  to w hether o r  not the m ethionine C -3 , C-4 fragm en t
I
5 2 .
is  in co rp o ra ted  in ta c t. Given in tac t inco rpo ra tion  of the m ethionine alkyl
cha in , the d eg ree  of in co rpo ra tion  which could be re liab ly  a s se ss e d  would
be m uch low er fo r (31) than fo r (29) o r  (30), due to re a so n s  outlined in
Section 1-D. The labelled  polyam ines (6) and (7) obtained in these experim en ts
would be of value in  s tud ies  of the m etabolism  of (6) and (7). F or exam ple,
13C n. m . r .  s tu d ies  of the binding of these  polyam ines to nucle ic  ac id s  and
m em b ran es could benefit from  se lec tiv e  observa tion  of re so n a n ce s . Specifically
labelled  (6) and (7) (especia lly  (6) and (7) derived  from  m ethionine (31)) would
a lso  be of value in  s tu d ies  of the p re c u rs o r  ro le s  of the polyam ines in the
b io sy n th esis  of a lk a lo id s , a s  d iscu ssed  above.
The ethylene produced by p lan ts has  been d em o n stra te d  to a r is e  from
C -3 and C -4 of m eth ion ine, by rad io labelling  e x p e r i m e n t s ' ^ ’ The orig in
of the ethylene p roduced  by b a c te ria  is assum ed  to be the sa m e , although this
has not yet been p roven . Iso lation  of the ethylene produced  by the above
sy s te m s  from  m eth ion ine (31), a s  a d e riv a tiv e  (e .g . 2 ,4 -D in itrobenzenesulphenyl
13c h lo rid e  adduct) follow ed by C n. m . r .  an a ly sis  could e s ta b lish  w hether o r
not the in tac t C -3 , C -4  fragm en t of m ethionine becom es ethy lene .
2
(b) [3 ,4 -  i y  m eth ion ines ; s te reo sp ec ific lab e llin g
The p re c u rs o r  ro le  of m ethionine is  ethylene b io syn thesis  has  been
es tab lish ed , but no d e ta ils  of the rea c tio n s  involved a re  y e t known. S tereo -
2 2 sp ec ifica lly  labelled  [ 3 ,4 -  i y  m ethionines (e .g . (3 R ,4 R )-[3 ,4 -  t y  2
2
m ethionine (32) and (3 R ,4 S )-[3 ,4- i y  m ethionine (33)) could be used to 
d e te rm in e  the s te re o c h e m is try  of the elim ination  involved in the production 
of ethy lene from  m eth ion ine. T h is is  outlined in F ig . 1 -E -1 . Labelled 
m ethionine of the type d esc rib ed  above would a lso  be usefu l in the de term ination
FIG 1-E—1
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FIG. 1-E-1 THE GEOMETRY OF THE [1 ,2 -2H2 I ETHYLENES WHICH WOULD RESULT FROM THE
PRODUCTION OF ETHYLENE FROM STEREOSPECIFICALLY LABELLED METHIONINES, 
IF A TRANS ELIMINATION OCCURRED
o 3 .
of Che m echanism  of fo rm atio n  of sperm idene (6 ) fro m  p u tresc in e  (8) and 
decarboxy la ted  S -adenosyl m ethionine (5a). E luc id ia tion  of the s te re o ­
chem ica l co u rse  of the rea c tio n  could allow a l te rn a te  m echan istic
p o ss ib ilité s  to be d istingu ished .
13 2(c) [m eth y l-  C] and [m eth y l-  H^ j m e th io n in es, (34) and (35)
The value of m ethyl labelled  m ethionines in  b iosynthetic  stud ies is 
6 99 13w ell es tab lish ed  ’ . M a te ria l labelled with C can  be used to d e term ine
2
the o rig in  of C-1 un its  and m ethyl groups in m e ta b o lite s , and H labelled 
m a te r ia l to obtain in fo rm ation  on the m echan ism s involved in m ethyl t r a n s fe r  
re a c tio n s .
(d) [ 2-^Hl  , [ 2 , 3 - 2H^1 and [3 -^ lT J  m e th io n in es, (36 ),(3 7 ) and (38)
A m ethod has been d esc rib ed  fo r labelling  c e r ta in  am ino ac ids a t 
2 166
th e ir  2 a n d /o r  3 p o sitio n s w ith H . We have extended th is m ethod to the 
p rep a ra tio n  of the above labelled  m ethionines, fo r  u se  in m echan istic  s tu d ies .
3. M etabolic S tudies
The in te rm ed ia te s  involved in the p roduction  of ethy lene from
m ethionine a re  not known. E arly  w ork w as co n cern ed  with the iden tification
of a possib le  in te rm ed ia te  in th is conversion w hich accum ula tes  in ethylene
producing  c u ltu re s . When ste reo sp ec ifica lly  lab e lled  m ethionines becam e
av a ilab le , they w ere  used  to  exam ine the s te re o c h e m is try  of the reac tions
involved in ethy lene b io sy n th esis .
13[ 3 , 4- C2 ] m eth ion ine has been used in s tu d ie s  of the b io syn thesis
of sperm idene (6) fro m  m ethionine and p u tresc in e  (8), in E. co li. Studies 
on the s te re o ch e m ic a l c o u rse  of the tra n s fe r  of th e  am ino propy l group of
t
m ethionine to  d iam ine (8) to g ive polyam ine (6), using inco rpo ration  of
2
s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled [ 3 ,4 -  H^J m eth ion ines a re  in p ro g re s s .
CHAPTER 2
MATERIA US AND METHODS 
2-A MATERIALS
1. Solvents
A ll so lven ts used w ere  of la b o ra to ry  g rad e  un less  o therw ise ind icated .
A nhydrous o r  abso lu te so lven ts w ere pu rified  and d r ie d  accord ing  to standard  
167
p ro c e d u re s  . C hloroform  w as obtained ethanol f re e  by chrom atography  
on b as ic  a lum in ia . A nhydrous, abso lu te , and d eu te ra ted  so lvents w ere  
s to red  in  tightly  stoppered  b o ttle s  with p ara film ed  s e a ls ,  and w ere used only 
in a d ry  box.
2. C hem icals
A ll ch em ica ls  w ere  of the h ighest p u rity  co m m erc ia lly  ava ilab le ,
and in m ost c a se s  w ere  pu rified  before u se , by s tan d ard  p r o c e d u r e s '^ .
Labelled com pounds w ere  obtained from  BOC Prochem  L im ited , D eer Park
2
Road, London SW19, and w ere  used as  rece iv ed . H^O was s to red  and
2




1. NMR sp e c tra
H n. m . r .  sp ec tra  w ere  rec o rd e d  by the au tho r, using the following 
in s tru m en ts :
a )  Perk in  E lm e r (model R -12) 60 MHz n .m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r
o r  b ) B ruker (model WH90) 90 MHz ^H n . m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r
o r  c )  P erk in  E lm er (m odel R -34) 220 MHz ^H n . m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r
Peaks a r e  designated  by th e ir  chem ical sh ift (6 ) in p a r ts  p e r  m illion  ,
followed in b ra c k e ts  by th e ir  re la tiv e  in te g ra l value (e .g . 1 H, 2 H ) in
hyd ro g en s, th e ir  m u ltip lic ity  (s = s in g le t, d = doublet, t = tr ip le t,
q = q u a r te t, and m  = m u ltip le t), and the sp in -sp in  coupling co n stan t (J) in
H ertz , w here  ap p ro p ria te . S pectra  w ere  rec o rd e d  a t 60 MHz, in CDC1_,
o
using TMS a s  a re fe re n c e  (zero  6) un less  o the rw ise  sta ted .
13
C n . m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  rec o rd e d  by the au thor on a B ru k er (model 13
13WH90) 22. 63 MHz C n. m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r ,  equipped with a v a r ia b le  
te m p e ra tu re  a c c e sso ry . Peaks a r e  designated  as  above, and r e f e r  to  sam ples 
in  CDClg and re fe ren c ed  aga in st TMS u n le ss  o therw ise  s ta ted . A ll sp e c tra  
w ere  run  w ith  b road  band ^H decoupling, and co n s is t of sing le ts  o n ly , 
un less  o th e rw ise  indicated .
A ll n . m . r .  sp ec tra  w ere assigned  by re fe ren c e  to tab les o f ch em ica l 
sh ift data (e .g . R efs. 131, 133), com parison  to the n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of model 
com pounds, o r  com parison  to  the n . m . r .  sp e c tra  of authentic m a te r ia ls ,
un less  o th e rw ise  indicated .
2. In fra  red  sp e c tra
In fra  red  (i. r . ) sp e c tra  w e re  rec o rd e d  on a P erk in  E lm er (m odel 457) 
g ra tin g  in fra  red  sp ec tro p h o to m e te r. S pectra  w ere ca lib ra te d  using the 
1603.4 peak of po lysty rene and w e re  run  u sing  NaCl p la te s . Sam ples w ere  
e i th e r  m u lls  (nujol), thin f ilm s , so lu tio n s, o r  g a se s  (10 cm  gas ce ll) . Peaks 
a r e  des ignated  by th e ir  wave n u m b e r (cm *) a s  stro n g  (s), m edium  (m ), 
w eak (w) o r  very  weak (vw) and a s  b road  (Br) o r  sharp  (sh). Peaks showing 
p q r  s tru c tu re  a re  designated  by th e  le t te rs  p q r  following the band type.
3. O ptical Rotations
O ptical ro ta tio n s w ere  m e a su re d  with a Bendix NPL autom atic
2
p o la r im e te r  (model 143D) using a 1 .0 0  cm  x 0. 708 cm  c e ll .  The in stru m en t 
w as c a lib ra te d  aga inst a s tandard  su c ro se  solu tion  before each  m e asu rem en t. 
V alues a r e  ex p re ssed  a s  specific  ro ta tio n s  ( [» ]  )^® .
4. G as liquid ch rom atography  (g. 1. c . )
G. 1. c .  ana ly ses  w ere  c a r r ie d  out u sing  a Perkin E lm e r  (model F -1 1 )  
flam e io n isa tio n  g a s  ch ro m a to g rap h , using  a s  c a r r i e r  g a s .  Sam ples w ere  
com pared  to  au then tic m a te r ia ls ,  and  co -in jec tio n s  run  w h erev e r p o ssib le . 5
5. U ltra  V iolet (u. v . ) sp e c tra
U ltra  v io let sp e c tra  w ere  re c o rd e d  w ith a Pye-U nicam  (model SP800) 




M ass sp e c tra  w e re  reco rd ed  on a M ic ro m ass  MS9. Peaks a re  
quoted a s  m /e ,  follow ed by th e ir  p e rc en ta g e  of the base peak . The b ase  
peak  is  ind icated  a s  100%. The m o le cu la r  ion is  designated  M+.
2-C METHODS
a) Solutions in o rgan ic  so lven ts w ere  d ried  using MgSO^, w hich had 
been s to red  a t 110 C fo r a t le a s t 48 h. E vaporation  under reduced  p re s s u re  
r e f e r s  to the rem ova l of bulk solvent a t  20°C and 15 mm Hg, using a Biichi 
ro ta ry  e v a p o ra to r , u n le ss  o the rw ise  s ta te d .
b) G lassw are  w as d ried  by s to rin g  a t 110°C overn igh t, and cooling 
under d ry  n itrogen . G lassw are  used in  exchange, o r  o th e r very  m o is tu re  
se n s itiv e  re a c tio n s , w as d r ie d  as  above, and then flam ed and allow ed to 
cool e i th e r  in a d ry  box, o r  under a b lanket of d ry  n itrogen .
c )  Exchange reac tio n s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out under s tr ic tly  anhydrous 
cond itions, a ll m anipulations being perfo rm ed  in  a d ry  box o r  under a 
b lanket of d ry  n itrogen .
d ) Solutions of sodium  m ethoxide in  m ethanol w ere  p rep a re d  in a d ry  
box fro m  anhydrous m ethanol (or deu terom ethano l) and fre sh ly  cut c lean  
sod ium . Sodium w as c leaned  by dipping in a sm a ll sam ple of the solvent 
m ethanol (anhydrous o r  d e u te ra te d , as  a p p ro p ria te )  and w as then d isso lved  
in  the so lven t m ethanol. A liquots w ere  ti t ra te d  ag a in s t aqueous s tandard  
hyd ro ch lo ric  acid  solu tions (p rep ared  fro m  BDH Lim ited CVS am poules) 
using  phenolphthalein  as in d ica to r.
e )  F lash  chrom atography  w as c a r r ie d  out accord ing  to the m ethod of 
Ref. 169, using M erck  K iesel g e l 60 (230 - 400 m esh ) ca t. no. 9385). The 
p ro g re s s  of colum ns w as follow ed by m ic ro s lid e  1. 1. c .
f) Thin la y e r  chrom atography  (t. 1. c . ) w as c a r r ie d  out on p la te s  p r e ­
coated w ith s ilica  ge l (M erck, K iesel g e l, 60 ^ 234’ c a t* no‘ 5554) o r  on 
g la s s  p la te s  coated with M erck , K iesel g e l G (type 60, ca t. no. 7731) in
oU.
0. 25 m m  la y e rs . Spots w ere  applied  a s  so lu tions in the elu ting  so lven t, 
o r  in the ca se  o f 24 DNP's a s  so lu tions in EtOAc. S y stem s used w e re :
(1) M erck 5554 p la te , 880 am m on ia /abso lu te  ethanol 23:77 as  
e lu an t, followed by dry ing  a t 100°C, sp ra y in g  w ith a 0 .5  % 
so lution  of n inhydrin  in butanol, and h e a tin g  to develop  spo ts .
(2) M icroslide  p la te , m ethanol e luan t, follow ed by dry ing , 
sp ray ing  w ith 35% H ^SO ^ and ch a rrin g  to  develop sp o ts .
(3) F o r 24 DNP’s ,  M erck 5554 p la te s , e lu an t a s  given in the tex t, 
and v is ib le  and u. v . light used fo r  v isu a lisa tio n .
Solvents w ere  m ade up fre sh ly , and a re  quoted a s  vo lum e/vo lum e ra t io s ,  
s ta n d a rd s  w ere  included on p la tes  w h erev e r p o ssib le . P re -c o a te d  p la te s  
w ere  s to red  in a d e s s ic c a to r  ov er s e lf  indicating  s il ic a  g e l ,  and h om e-m ade 
p la te s  d ried  a t 110°C overn igh t, followed by s to rag e  a s  above . P la tes w ere  
used  w ith in  8 w eeks (M erck) o r  2 w eeks (home m ade), o r  re -a c tiv a te d  a t 
110°C, a s  above.
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g) F re e  SH w as detec ted  and qiantiHed by using E llm a n ’s te s t
3
A liquots (0 .5  cm  ) of liquid am m onia reac tio n s  w ere  te s te d  by evaporating
3
in a s tre a m  of n itro g en , d isso lv in g  the re s id u e  in  1 cm  o f TRIS bu ffe r
3
(pH 8) and adding a so lu tion  of E llm a n 's  reagen t (100 ^1 o f a 4 m g /cm  
so lu tion). A yellow co lou ra tion  ind icated  the p re se n ce  of f re e  SH, and w as 
sen s itiv e  to <  0.5%  f re e  SH.
h ) G ases w ere  handled on an a l l-g la s s  vacuum  line s y s te m . S tandard  
techniques w ere  em ployed. G ases w ere  d ried  by d is t i l la tio n  through a 
tra p  cooled in  a d ry  ic e /a c e to n e  freez in g  m ix tu re .
61.
CHAPTER 3
SYNTHESES OF M ETHYL LABELLED METHIONINES 
3-A  INTRODUCTION
The use of m ethy l labelled  m eth ion ines in stud ies  of m ethionine
6 99 2m etabo lism  is w ell e s tab lish ed  ’ . An im proved sy n th esis  of (S)-[ m ethyl- H ]
O
m ethionine (35) w as pub lished  in 1970 by Dolphin and E n d o ^ .  In o u r hands
how ever th is p ro ced u re  su ffe red  from  a num ber of se rio u s  draw backs. A
m odified p ro ced u re  w hich overcom es these  p rob lem s h as  been dev ised .
(1R, 3S)-dehydrom ethionine (39) is  read ily  ava ilab le  by oxidation of
172(S )-m ethionine (e .g . w ith  I„ in MeOH) , and its  conversion  to m ethionine
173by th io ls has been o b se rv e d  . D ehydrom ethionine undergoes base  ca ta ly sed
2
m ethyl exchange, and is  r in g  opened to m ethionine sulphoxide, in H^O 
2 2 2containing NaO H. In [ H^J m ethano l, containing C H^ONa, exchange of the
m ethyl p ro tons without conversion  to  m ethionine sulphoxide can be observed
2
(C hapter 6). T h e re fo re  (S )-[m ethy l- H^J m ethionine (35) could be p rep a re d  2
2
fro m  (1R, 3S)-dehydrom ethionine (39), by pro ton  exchange in CH^O H 
containing CH^ONa, follow ed by trea tm e n t with H^S (F ig . 3-A -1). The 
iso top ic content of th is lab e lled  m ethionine w as assayed  by m ass spectroscopy  













R = C2H3 - M* = 304 
R = CH3 - M*= 301 
FIG 3 -A—2
FIG. 3-A -1 PREPARATION O F < S H M E T H Y L -2H3 J METHIONINE VIA (1R.3S)DEHYDROMETHIONTNE
42
41
FIG. 3 -A -2 DERIVATIVES O F METHIONINE USED FOR MASS SPECTRAL ANALYSIS
o2.
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3-B PREPARATION OF METHYL LABELLED METHIONINES BY 
ALKYLATION OF THE SODIUM SALT OF HOMOCYSTEINE
C la s s ic a l syn th eses  o f m ethyl labelled  m ethionines involve
alky lation  of the sodium  s a lt  of hom ocyste ine with labelled  m ethyl iodide
The s a lt  is  p re p a re d  e i th e r  by  reduction  of S-benzyl hom ocyste ine175 with
sod iu m /liq u id  am m onia , o r  fro m  hom ocyste ine175. The p rep a ra tio n  of the
sodium  s a lt  of hom ocyste ine by reduction  of m ethionine with sod ium /liqu id
am m on ia , h a s  been rep o rted 177 An im proved syn thesis  of m ethyl labelled
m e th io n in es, in  which the sod ium  sa lt of hom ocyste ine w as obtained from
2 2 
m eth ion ine , and alky lated  w ith  [ H ] m ethyl iodide to g ive (S )-[m ethy l- H ]
3 3
m eth ion ine , w as rep o rted  in  1970171. T h is p ro ced u re  has the advantage that
m ethyl labelled  m ethionines a r e  obtained from  m ethionine in a single step ,
which is  of value in  the sy n th e s is  of double labelled  m a te r ia ls  (e .g .
CH3SCH2 CH2 13CH(NH2)COOH -> 13CH3SCH2CH2 13CH(NH2)COOH). In th is 
171sy n th e s is  , (S)-m ethionine (0 .49  m ol) w as reduced  with sodium  (1 .5  m ol)
in liquid am m onia , to the sod ium  sa lt of hom ocyste ine. Solid am m onium
ch lo ride  (0 .5  m ol) w as added (to p reven t ra c e m isa tio n 177), followed by 
2
[ Hg] m ethy l iodide (0 .52  m ol). E vaporation  of the solvent and workup
(n eu tra lisa tio n  of an aqueous so lu tion  of the re s id u e  with HC1, followed by
2
r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  fro m  aqueous e th an o l)g av e  (S )-[m ethy l- Hg] m ethionine in 
87% o v e ra ll  y ie ld . The only an a ly tica l da t a  rep o rted  fo r  the product w as its 
iso top ic conten t (iden tical to th a t of the m ethyl iodide used), and its  op tical 
ro ta tio n , [< * ]^  = 2 1 .5 °in  1M HC1 cf_ au thentic m a te r ia l 2 1 .6 °  in 1M HC1.
171In our hands the published p ro ced u re  gave low y ields (50 - 60%), and 
the m ethionine obtained showed a slow running im purity  on t . l . c .  T his was
I
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identified  a s  hom ocyste ine (2 ) by com parison  w ith au thentic m a te r ia l,  and
quantified  by E llm an 's  t e s t 170 a s  2 - 3%. In c re a s in g  the ethanol content o f
the re c ry s ta llis a t io n  so lven t, in an a ttem p t to ob ta in  b e tte r  y ie ld s , re su lted
in c o -c ry s ta llis a t io n  of inorganic s a lts  (NaCl, NH4C1).
To overcom e these p ro b lem s, the follow ing p ro ced u re  w as adopted.
Use of lith ium  in p lace  of sodium  fo r  the red u c tio n , g ives lith ium  ch lo ride  on
w orkup, which is  m ore  soluble in  ethanol than so d iu m  ch lo rid e , and th e re fo re
rem a in s  in so lu tion  when the crude  m ethionine is  r e c ry s ta l l i s e d  fro m  aqueous
177ethanol. Hope and H um phries rep o rted  that red u c tio n  of m ethionine w ith 
so d iu m /liq u id  am m onia , followed by oxidation of the  hom ocysteine obtained 
to hom ocystine , led to a ra c e m ise d  product u n le ss  a weak ac id  w as p re se n t. 
By addition of NH^Cl a f te r  the reduction  and befo re  the oxidation, th is 
rac e m isa tio n  could be avoided. In o rd e r  to avoid ra c e m isa tio n , Dolphin and 
Endo^7 '  added NH^Cl in  th e ir  p rep a ra tio n  of m ethy l labelled m ethionine a s  
d esc rib ed  above. By running a s e r ie s  of t r ia l  r e a c t io n s ,  the addition  of 
am m onium  ch lo rid e  w as found to be u n n ecessa ry , a s  no rac em isa tio n  was 
ob se rv ed , and so th is addition  w as d ispensed  w ith . A fte r a lky lation  of the 
hom ocyste ine , and evaporation  of the liquid am m onia  solvent, the resid u e
i
w as evaporated  from  w a te r  s e v e ra l tim es to rem o v e  a l l  tra c e s  of am m onia
(form ed by L i N ^  +  H^O -» NH^ +  LiOH). N eu tra lisa tio n  of an aqueous
solution  of the re s id u e , and re c ry s ta llis a t io n  fro m  ethanol w a te r  gave
m ethionine in  good y ield  (79 - 83%). However, th is  m a te r ia l s t i l l  showed a
spot due to hom ocysteine on 1 .1. c . , which w as quan tified  by E llm a n 's  te s t
174a s  1 - 3%. It h a s  been pointed out that pu re  p ro d u c ts  a re  not obtained 
fro m  this type of re a c tio n , un less an ex cess  of m e th y l iodide is  u sed . In
04.
o rd e r  to en su re  com plete a lky la tion  of the sodium  s a lt  of hom ocyste ine ,
the p ro g re ss  of the reac tio n  w as th e re fo re  m onito red  by E llm an 's  te s ts  on 
, 170aliquo ts of the rea c tio n  m ix tu re* .
Sm all p o r tio n s  of labelled  m ethyl iodide w ere  added as  n e c e s sa ry ,
un til an E llm a n 's  te s t  showed a negative re s u lt .  W ork up of the rea c tio n  
2
gave (S )-[m e th y l-  Hg] m eth ion ine in  80 - 83% y ie ld , p u re  by t . l . c .  A 
fu rth e r  8 - 10% w a s  ava ilab le  by ion exchange ch rom atography  of the 
m o ther liquor f ro m  the final re c ry s ta l l is a t io n . The o p tica l ro ta tion  of the 
m ethionine ob ta ined  w as not s ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t from  tha t of the (S)-m ethionine 
used a s  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l.
2
Using th is  p ro c e d u re , (S )-[m eth y l- H^] m eth ion ine 99 atom  % and 
13
(S )-[m ethy l- C Jm ethionine 91 atom  % w ere  p re p a re d . F ro m  our r e s u l ts  it 
is considered  p ro b ab le  that the m a te r ia l p re p a re d  in Ref. 171 contained 
hom ocysteine a s  a contam inant, w hich w as not d e tec ted  by op tical ro ta tion  
m easu rem en ts . T h e  p ro ced u re  re p o rte d  h e re  p ro v id es m a te r ia l f re e  fro m  
hom ocyste ine, an d  involves a s im p le r  w ork  up than that of Ref. 171.
* See m a te r ia ls  and  m ethods, C hap ter 2
t
6 5 .
3 -C  PREPARATION OF (S)-[ M ETHYL-2^ ]  METHIONINE VIA 
PROTON EXCHANGE IN (1R,3S)-DEHYDROMETHIONINE
Exchange of the m ethyl p ro to n s of (1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine (39)
o c c u rs  with tj  ^ ca 3 m in a t 37 C in [ H ] m ethanol contain ing 2 m ole %  [2H J 
i  3
CHgONa (ch ap ter 6). Because the reduction  of dehydrom ethionine to
173m ethionine by th io ls had been observed  , the reac tio n  between h e tro cy cle  (39)
and H2S was investiga ted . Bubbling H2S through a m ethanolic solution of
h e tro c y c le  (39) resu lted  in a lm ost quan tita tive p rec ip ita tio n  of (S)-m ethionine.
T he optical ro ta tio n  of th is  m a te ria l w as not sign ifican tly  d iffe ren t from  that
of the (S)-m ethionine used in the p rep a ra tio n  of (39).
2
In the p rep a ra tio n  of (S )-[m ethy l- H^J m ethionine (35) via proton
2
exchange in (39), the use of m ethan[ HJ ol p rov ides a considerab ly  econom y
2 2 2 o v e r  [ H^J m ethanol. M ethan[ HJ ol is  ea sily  p rep a re d  fro m  H20  and
178 2d im ethy l ca rbonate  . A fter exchange, the (1R, 3 S )-[m ethy l- H^J dehydro­
m ethionine (40) w as converted  into am ino  acid (35) by bubbling H 2S through 
the m ethanolic solution of (40). The reco v ered  (35) showed a sm all (ca 2%) 
slow  running im purity  on 1. 1. c . , which was identified as  m ethionine 
sulphoxide, by com parison  with au then tic  m a te r ia l. T his im purity  was 
rem oved  by re c ry s ta l l is in g  the m ethionine from  m e th an o l/w a te r.
The p rep a ra tio n  of labelled  com pounds by exchange with labelled solvent 
179is  an equ ilib rium  p ro c e ss  . The p ercen tage  of label p re se n t in the su b stra te
a t  equ ilib rium  is  the m axim um  inco rpo ration  p ossib le  in a single exchange.
By using a la rg e  ex cess  of so lvent, o r  m ultiple exchaiges w ith fresh  solvent,
the label content of the su b s tra te  may approach that of the solvent. F o r a
2 2s u b s tra te  exchanging labile p rotons fo r  H solvent a to m s, the H content of
I
6 6 .
the s u b s tra te  a t  eq u ilib riu m  is  given 179 by:
Y = eqn . (1 )
x
w h ere  a ) y = the m o la r  ra tio  (—— ) ,  fo r  a su b s tra te  containing
2H Xx exchangeable p ro to n s , x of which have been exchanged a t e q u ilib riu m ,
H H 2Hleav ing  x unexchanged (i. e . x = x +  x )
2
and b )  y = the n u m b e r of H atom s in the solvent availab le fo r  
exchange .
F o r n  exchanges eqn . (1) becom es :
n
Yn  = 1 -  s a s r (2 )
-4F o r  exam ple in the exchange of dehydrom ethionine (0. 1 g , 6.8  x 10 m ol) 
w h ere  x = 4 (SCH^ +  NH) in CH^O^H (1 .2  cm 3 , 2 .66  x 10 2 m ol, 40 m ol 
e x c e s s )  w here y = 1 , eqn . (2 ) becom es:
Yn = 1 '  < 4 0 T 4 >  S 3 S r (3)
♦
2
F o r n  = 1, y = 0. 91. T h u s one exchange in  CH-O H, 100 atom  %, g iv e s
'1 8
2
[m e th y l-  H^] dehydrom eth ion ine , 91 atom  %. F o r  2 exchanges ( i .e .  n = 2)
Y2 = 0. 99 and so  the dehydrom eth ion ine product w ill have an iso top ic content 
of 99 atom  %.
2 2The H conten t of the m ethan[ H] ol obtained by the method o f Ref. 178, 
w as 97% + 1% as d e te rm in e d  by 220 MHz n. m . r .  an a ly sis . B ecause a
so lven t ex c ess  of 43 fold w as u se d  in the p rep a ra tio n  of m ethyl labelled  (39), 
the m axim um  label in co rp o ra tio n  possib le  in one exchange was 88%
(V^  = 0. 91; 0. 91 x 97% = 88%) and  in two exchanges w as 96% (Y9= 0. 992,
0. 992 x 97% = 96%).
E xperim en ts d esc rib ed  in  ch ap te r 6 show that exchange of the m ethyl
2 2p ro to n s in dehydrom ethionine in  H20  containing NaO H, is  accom panied by
2
rap id  fo rm ation  of m ethionine sulphoxide. In [ H^] m ethanol containing 
2
2 m ol % C H ONa, the m ethyl p ro to n s  of (39) exchange w ith  t ,  = ca 3 m in, 
a i
but the o bserved  ra te  of rea c tio n  is  non lin e a r . This in d ica tes  consum ption 
of the b as ic  c a ta ly s t is o c c u rr in g . Two re a c tio n s  which would consum e the 
c a ta ly s t a r e  :
1. C2H3ONa + H20  -> C 2H3OH + NaOH, then
NaOH + (39) -> CH3SOCH2CH2CH(NH2)COONa
2. C2H3ONa +  (39) -> -> CH3SOCH2CH2CH(NH2)COONa
The exchange reac tio n s  w ere  th e re fo re  conducted under s tr ic t ly  anhydrous
cond itions, and using only a s m a ll  am ount (2 m o l %) of ca ta ly s t.
Using 2 mol % CHgONa in  CH30 2H, 97 atom  %, (S)- [m e th y l-2H3J
m eth ion ine, 93 atom  % w as o b ta in e d  from  (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine, via
two exchanges in 43 fold e x c ess  o f  solvent, and trea tm en t with H2S. This
re p re s e n ts  97% of the m axim um  in co rp o ra tio n  available using th is solvent
a t th is  ex c e s s . The reac tio n  of th e  ca ta ly s t w ith  dehydrom ethionine presum ably
accoun ts fo r both the fa ilu re  of th e  exchange reac tio n s  to reach  equilib rium
and the p re se n ce  of a sm a ll q u an tity  of m ethionine sulphoxide in the product.
2




50  - 80%, H n. m . r .  w as used to ana lyse  iso top ic content. F o r  h igher 
2
in c o rp o ra tio n s  of H it w as b e t te r  to use  m a ss  spectro scopy  on a vo la tile
d e r iv a tiv e  of the labelled  m eth ion ine. The N -trif lu o ro ac e ty l butyl e s te r  of 
180
m eth ion ine (41) w hich could be e a s ily  purified  by fast colum n chrom atography  
169
was found to be su itab le . A nalys is  of the m a ss  spec trum  of N -trif lu o ro ac e ty l-
(S )-[m e th y l-  Hg] m eth ion ine bu ty l e s te r  (42) com pared  with th a t of (41) indicated 
2
a n  o v era ll H content of 93% fo r  the labelled  m ethionine (35) p re p a re d  as  d esc rib ed
1 2above . The m a jo r  so u rce  of H in  th is  m a te r ia l w as (S )-[m ethy l- H^] m eth ion ine,
2 2and  the p ro d u c ts  o v e ra ll iso top ic com position  w as 81%[ H„] , 16% [ H„] , 1%o A
[ 2 Ht ] and 1 % [2HQj .
P re p ara tio n  of m ethy l labelled  (S)-m ethionines via exchange in (1R ,3S)
dehydrom eth ion ine is both rap id  and econom ical. The p ro ce d u re  is  e sp ec ia lly
su ited  to sm a ll scale  p re p a ra tio n s  of doubly-m ethyl labelled  m a te r ia ls ,  e .g .
1 3 CH3SCH2CH2CH(NH2)COOH 13C2H3SCH2CH2CH(NH2 )COOH. It avoids
th e  use of expensive double labelled  m ethyl iod ides, and is  m uch m ore am enable
to  syn thesis  on a 50 o r  100 mg sc a le  than sod ium /liqu id  am m onia rea c tio n s .
M a te r ia l doubly labelled  w ith two d iffe ren t iso topes of hydrogen could be
2
p re p a re d  by p a r t ia l  exchange of, fo r  exam ple [m eth y l-  HgJ dehydrom ethionine
2 3in  tr itia te d  w a te r ,  w hich would g ive  [m ethy l- H / H] m ethionine on trea tm en t 
w ith  H2S.
3-D EXPERIMENTAL
1 3
1- P re p ara tio n  of (S H m e th y l-  Cl m eth ion ine, 91 atom  %, by alkylation 
of the sodium  sa lt o f hom ocysteine (cf re f .  171)
3
U sing d ry  ap p a ra tu s , liquid am m onia (ca 400 cm ) w as d is tilled  from
a sm a ll quan tity  of sodium  (ca 0. 5 g ) onto (S)-m ethionine (9. 08 g , 0. 0609 m ol)
o v e r  1 h under d ry  During 30 m in lith ium  (1 .28  g, 0 .185 m ol) w as added
in  th re e  po rtio n s to the re flux ing  solution, w hich w as m ain ta ined  under an
a tm o sp h e re  of d ry  n itrogen . The resu ltin g  b lue solution w as s t i r r e d ,  and
13a f te r  1 .5  h the co lour of the solution had been d isc h a rg ed . [ C] m ethyl 
iodide (9 .5  g , 0 .0665 m ol), 91 atom  %, w as added , and the reac tio n  boiled
3
under re flu x  fo r  2 h , when an  E llm an 's  te s t on a 0 .5  cm  aliquot of the solution 
showed the p re se n c e  of f re e  SH. A fu rth e r  p o rtio n  of labelled  m ethyl iodide 
(0 ,5  g , 0. 0035 m ol) w as added , and the solu tion  w as boiled under reflux  for 
an o th er h o u r. An E llm an 's  te s t  a t th is  tim e s t i l l  showed the p re se n ce  of fre e  
SH, and a fu r th e r  portion  of labelled  m ethyl iodide (0. 4 g , 0. 0028 m ol) was 
added. A fter reflux ing  the so lu tion  fo r  a fu r th e r  h o u r, no f re e  SH could be 
d e tec ted  by E llm a n 's  te s t. The solvent was rem oved  by surrounding  the 
re a c tio n  w ith a bath a t 25°C , and passin g  a s tr e a m  of n itrogen  through the
3
so lu tion  (2 h). The yellow re s id u e  w as d isso lved  in  w ate r (200 cm  ) and
ev ap o ra ted  to d ry n e ss  under reduced  p re s s u re  (50°C , 20 mm  Hg). This
p ro c e d u re  w as repea ted  tw ice. The solid re s id u e  was d isso lved  in w a te r (400 cm
and the pH of the solution reduced  to 5. 7 by the addition of hyd roch lo ric  acid
3
(5 M). E vaporation  to  ca 30 cm  gave white c r y s ta ls ,  which red isso lv ed  on
3
boiling , and a f te r  the addition  of bo iling  ethanol (600 cm ) the solution w as 
s to red  a t -20°C  fo r  12 h. The c ry s ta llin e  solid which form ed w as collected
70 .
3
a t the pum p, and w ashed w ith ice cold e th a n o l/w a te r  (10 cm  ), ethanol
2 0  ^o
(2 x 10 cm  ), and w ith e th e r  (2 x 10 cm  ). A ir d ry in g  gave (S)-[ m ethy l- C] 
m ethionine (7 .55  g , 83%), 91 atom  %, a s  a white c ry s ta llin e  so lid , m .p .
273 - 277°C , 6 (90 MHz, D O, TSS) 2.1 (0. 9 x 3 H, d , , 13C- *H = 138.6  Hz, 
13CH3S; and 0. 1 x 3 H, S, 12CH3S), 2 .28  (2 H, m ), 2. 7 (2 H, m ), and 4 .22  
(1 H, t)  p . p. m . , pu re  by t. l . c .  (system  1, Rf 0. 45), no de tec tab le  f re e  SH
22 q
(E llm an 's  te s t) , [« J j- , = 20 .8  (C = 1 .15 , 1 M HC1) c f  authentic (S)-m ethionine 
used a s  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l [ a ] ^2 = 2 1 .5 ° /C  = 1. 1, 1 M HC1), con tain ing no Li 
ions (flam e test) .
Ion exchange ch rom atography
T he m o th e r liq u o r from  the above re c ry s ta l l is a t io n  w as evapo rated  to 
d ry n ess  under reduced  p r e s s u r e ,  and the resid u e  d isso lv ed  in  hyd ro ch lo ric
3
acid (20 cm  , 2 .5  M). T his solution w as ch rom atographed  on a colum n of
Dowex 50 x 8 ion exchange re s in  (500 g ) using h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  (2 .5  M) as
eluate . The p ro g re s s  of the colum n w as m onitored  by  optical ro ta tion
m easu rem en ts  on the nea t e luan t. E arly  frac tio n s w e re  coloured (I^) and
13later fra c tio n s  contained (S)-[ m ethyl- C] m eth ion ine , constitu ting  a sy m m etric a l
band. The fra c tio n s  containing product w ere  com bined and evapo rated  to
d ry n ess  under reduced  p re s s u re  (60°C, 20 m m  Hg) and  the so lid  resid u e  w as
3
red isso lved  in w a te r  (50 cm  ). The pH of th is so lu tion  was ad justed  to 5. 7
by the addition  of sa tu ra te d  lith ium  hydroxide so lu tion . Evaporation  and
13re c ry s ta llis a t io n  a s  d esc rib ed  above gave pure (S)-[ m ethy l- C] m eth ion ine, 91
91 atom  %, (0. 73 g , 8%), a s  a white c ry s ta llin e  so lid .
71.
1722. P re p a ra tio n  of (1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine
3
In a d r y  box, sodium  m ethoxide so lu tion  (70 cm  of a 1 .15 M 
so lu tion , 0 .0 8 0 5  m ol) w as added to  a suspension  of (S)-m ethionine (6.01 g ,
3
0 .0 4  mol) in  ab so lu te  m ethanol (370 cm  ). A fte r  sw irling  to d isso lv e  the 
m ethionine, iod ine (10. 19 g ,  0 .0403  m ol) w as added , and the d ark  red  solution 
w as sealed  and  s t i r r e d  fo r  12 h. T he a lm ost c o lo u rle s s  so lu tion  which
3
re su lte d , w as evapo ra ted  under red u ced  p r e s s u r e  to ca 20 cm  , and 
ch ro m a to g rap h ed  on a colum n of s il ic a  gel (240 g ,  80 - 200 m esh ) using 
m ethanol as  e lu a n t. The p ro g re s s  o f the colum n w as followed by 1. 1. c . on 
the neat e lu an t (system  2). Iodine w as elu ted  f i r s t ,  followed by m ethionine 
and dehydrom eth ion ine . The fra c tio n s  contain ing (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine 
(39) w ere com bined  and evapo ra ted  under reduced  p re s s u re  to g ive (39) (4. 97 g , 84%) 
a s  a white p o w d er, the m a te r ia l d a rk e n s  and decom poses w ith g as  evolution (in 
ag reem en t w ith  the lite ra tu re * "’"*), a t  206 - 208°C , p u re  by t .  l . c .  (system  2,
Rf 0 .15 ), 6 (D 2 0 ,  TSS) 2. 72 (2 H ,m ), 2 .82  (3 H ,s ) ,  3 .7 2  (2 H ,m )a n d  4 .3  
(1 H, 2 x d) p . p . m . , 220 MHz *H n . m . r .  6 (D20 ,  TSS) 2. 47 (1 H ,m ), 2. 83 
(3 H .s ) ,  2 .9 0  (1 H, m ), 3 .6 3  (1 H ,m ), 3 .85  (1 H ,m )a n d  4 .4  (1 H, 2 x d ) p . p .  m . ,
[ a ] ^  = 7 9 .6 °(C  = 1 .23 , H20 ) . T he compound was s to red  in vacuo and 
re c ry s ta l l is e d  tw ice from  m e th a n o l/e th e r , im m edia te ly  befo re  use . Sam ples 
w ere  d isc a rd ed  a f te r  ca 20 d ays, b ecau se  1. 1. c . showed sam e decom position 
to m ethionine sulphoxide a f te r  ca 40 days.
2 1783. P re p a ra tio n  of m ethan[ H] ol
2 3H20  (25 g , 25 cm  , 1.25 m ol), 99 .8  a tom  %, w as added to a m ix ture
3




3 cm  , 0. 03 m ol), and the resu ltin g  solution was boiled under re flux ,
w ith the exc lusion  of a tm ospheric  m o is tu re , fo r 96 h . The product w as
frac tionally  d is t ille d , and the fraction  boiling between 66 and 72°C w as 
2 3
co llec ted . T he m ethan[ HJol thus obtained (ca 50 cm  ) w as frac tio n a lly
d is tille d  tw ice from  clean  sodium (0 .03  g), under anhydrous conditions, the
co lo u rle ss  frac tio n  bo iling  between 6 5 .5  and 67°C being co llected  :
220 MHz 1H n . m . r .  (nea t, TMS) 6 3. 35 (3 H, s) and 4. 8 (0. 026 x 1 H, s )
2
p . p .m . The H content w as determ ined  by the addition of known p e rc en ta g es
2
o f CH3OH and rerunn ing  the n. m . r .  sp ec tru m . H conten t 97% + 1%.
2
4 . P rep ara tio n  of (S )-[m ethy l- Hg] m ethionine via proton exchange of 
(1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine
The following reac tio n  was c a r r ie d  out under scrupu lously  d ry  
cond itions, a l l  m anipulations being perfo rm ed  in a d ry  box, o r  in sea led ,
ap p a ra tu s . (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine (0 .5  g , 3 .4  m m ol) w as d isso lved  in
2 3 2
d ry  methan{ H] ol (6 cm  ), 97 atom  %, and sodium m ethoxide in m ethan[ H] ol
(57 ,^1 of a 1 .2  M solution , 0 .068 m mol)* w as added. The reac tio n  fla sk  w as
Incorpora ted  into the apparatu s shown in Fig. 3 -D -1 , and the sealed  ap p a ra tu s
s to re d  for 3 h a t 37°C. Solvent w as d is tille d  off by evacuating  the sy stem
(10 mm Hg) and cooling the re c e iv e r  in liquid n itrogen . The ap p a ra tu s  w as
2 3tra n s fe r re d  to a d ry  box, and opened. M ethan[ H] ol (6 cm  ), 97 atom  %,
2
and sodium m ethoxide in m ethan[ H] ol (57 y,l of a 1 .2  M so lu tion , 0 .068  m ol) 
w e re  added, and the rea c tio n  was sea led  and sto red  fo r  a fu rth e r  3 h a t 37°C . 
T he reaction  fla sk  was opened, and im m ediately  H^S w as rap id ly  bubbled through 
the solution, fo r  1 .5 m in. The re su ltin g  suspension w as dilu ted  w ith m ethanol
* See chap ter 2 fo r p rep a ra tio n  of sodium  methoxide in deu tero  m ethanol
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FIG. 3-D-1 A pparatu s used to p e rfo rm  the exchange of (1R ,3S)-
dehydrom ethionine in m ethan[^H ] ol w ith the to ta l 
exc lu sion  of a tm o sp h eric  m o is tu re .
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(4 cm  ) and the solid  product w a s  co llected  a t  the pum p. A fte r w ashing
3 3the solid  with m ethanol ( 3 x 6  c m  ) and e th e r  (2 x 6 cm  ), a i r  dry ing  gave 
2
(S)-[ m ethyl- h ^ ] m ethionine (0. 497 g , 97%) contain ing ca 2% m ethionine
sulphoxide by 1. 1. c . (system  1) R f 's  0 .45  and 0. 29. One re c ry s ta llisa t io n
o
fro m  m e th an o l/w a te r rem oved th is  contam inant to g ive pu re  (S )-[m ethy l- H ,J -
m ethionine (0. 39 g , 76%), m .p .  274 - 276°C, 6 (D2O .TSS) 2 .2  (2 H .m ),
2 .6  (2 H .m ), and 4 .2  (1 H , t ) p . p . m . ,  [a ] 33 = 2 0 .9 °  (C = 1, 1M HC1), cf 
22 o
= 21 .5  (C = 1 .1 , 1 M HC1) fo r au then tic  (S)-m ethionine used as 
s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l.
1805. P rep ara tio n  of N -trif lu o ro ac e ty l m ethionine butyl e s te r  (41)
A solution of d ry  hydrogen  ch lo ride  in  abso lu te butanol (HCl/BuOH)
3
w as p rep a re d  by the dropw ise add ition  of d ry  ace ty l ch lo ride  (17.6  cm  ,
3
19.5 g , 0 .25  m ol) to ice cold, s t i r r e d  abso lu te  butanol (200 cm  ), under an
3
atm o sp h e re  of d ry  n itrogen . HCl/BuOH (40 cm  of a 1 .25 M so lu tion , 0. 05 m ol) 
w as added to (S)-m ethionine (0 .6  g ,  0 .004 m ol), and the re su ltin g  suspension 
w as heated  on a steam  bath fo r 2 h , with the exc lusion  of a tm o sp h e ric  m o is tu re . 
The solvent w as rem oved from  the  cooled so lu tion  by evaporation  under reduced 
p re s s u re  (50°C, 20 m m  Hg, the la s t  tra c e s  being  rem oved a t 35°C, 0 .1 m m  Hg),
3
to provide a pale yellow o il. T h is  o il was taken up in d ich lo rom ethane (40 cm  ) 3
3
and trifluo roace ticanhydride  (4 c m  , 5. 8 g , 0. 028 m ol) w as added. The 
yellow reac tio n  m ix ture w as s e a le d ,  and s to red  a t 25°C fo r 90 m in, during  
which tim e it becam e c o lo u rle ss . The so lven t, and ex c ess  tr if lu o ro ­
ace ticanhydride , w ere  rem oved u n d e r  reduced  p re s s u re  (30°C, 20 m in  then 
30°C 1 m m ) to give a pale yellow o il (ca 1 g). T . 1. c . (silica  g e l ,
74.
H^SO^ sp ray  and c h a r  ) showed a m a jo r spo t (ca 90%) a t Rf 0. 38, and 
a m inor im purity  a t the o rig in  (ca 10%). The d eriv a tiv e  (41) (0. 4 g) w as 
purified  by flash  colum n ch rom atog raphy , acco rd in g  to Ref. 169, on a 20 mm 
colum n of M erck K ieselgel 60 (200 - 400 m esh), elu ting  with CH2C12. The 
p ro g re s s  of the colum n w as m onitored  by 1. 1. c . (see above). Evaporation  of 
the re lev an t f ra c tio n s  gave pure  (41), (0 .35  g ) a s  a pale yellow o il, pu re  by 
t . l . c .  (see above, Rf 0 .3 8 ), 6 0 .95  (3 H ,m ), 1 .5 ( 4 H ,m ) ,  2.1 ( 3 H ,s ) ,
2 .2  (2 H ,m ), 4. 2 (2 H, t) , 4. 8 (1 H, t)  and 7. 4 (1 H, Br. s )  p. p. m . , m /e  
227 (100%), 301 (45%, M + fo r  (41)), 302 (7%) and 303 (2%).
2
6. P rep ara tio n  of N -trif lu o ro ac e ty l-(S )-[  m ethyl- H„] m ethionine butyl 
e s te r  (42)
2
D eriva tive (42) w as p re p a re d  from  (S )-[m ethy l- H^J m ethionine (0.03 g ,
0 .1 9  m mol), a s  d esc rib ed  fo r  d e r iv a tiv e  (41) above. F lash  colum n 
chrom atography  on a 5 m m  d ia . colum n of M erck  K ieselge l 60 (200 - 400 m esh), 
a s  above, gave (42) a s  a p a le  yellow oil (0 .36 g , 60%), m /e  227 (100%),
301 (0.6% ), 302 (0.6% ), 303 (9.6% ), and 304 (47%, M+ fo r (42)), ind icating  a 
2H content of 93%, and a com position  of 81% [ 2H J , 16% [ 2H ] , 1% [ 2H JO 4 - 1
2
and 1% [ Hq] m eth ion ine.
!
CHAPTER 4
SYNTHESES OF METHIONINES LABELLED A T C -3 , AND/OR C-4 
WITH 2H OR 13 C 
4-A INTRODUCTION
T he p o ten tia l value of m ethionines labelled  a t C -3 , a n d /o r  C-4 in
stud ies  o f the m etabo lic  fate of m eth ion ine 's  a lky l chain  w as outlined in
ch ap te r 1. The syn th eses  of se v e ra l of these m eth ion ines a re  d esc rib ed .
2A sy n th e s is  of s te re o sp e c ific a lly  labelled  r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  H^] m ethionine
i . e .  CHgSCH^HCH^HCH(NH2 )COOH of known re la tiv e  configuration  a t C-3
and C -4  h a s  been  developed , and is  d esc rib ed . The s te re o ch e m ic a l identity ,
and hom ogenecity  of the m a te r ia l syn thesised  h a s  been dem o n stra ted  by
conversion  to a 5 m em bered  h e tro cy cle  , followed by 220 M Hz ^H n. m. r .
a n a ly s is , and by stud ies  on the m echan ism s of the re a c tio n s  involved in the
sy n th e s is . The ro u te  used fo r the above m ethionine has been adapted fo r the 
13sy n th esis  of r a c - [ 3 , 4- C2J m ethionine. A sy n th e s is  of th is m a te r ia l from
13 13 166
C 0 2 , via [ C ] acety lene is  d esc rib ed . A l i te r a tu re  m ethod has been
2 2 2
extended to  p re p a re  ra c  - [2 -  H ] , [ 2 ,3 -  H^J and [3 -  H2] m ethionine from
2
r a c -m eth ion ine and H20 .
76.
4-B THE SYNTHETIC ROUTES
4-B-1 r a c - [ 3 ,4 - 13C | METHIONINE 
1. R ationale
14The sy n th esis  of a m a te ria l designated  as  ”[3 -  C] m ethionine" w as 
181
repo rted  in 1974 , using the rou te depicted in F ig . 4 -B -1 . One step  cf th is
14synthesis is  the conversion  of 2 -(m ethylth io)-[ 1- C] e thano l into "1 -ch lo ro -  
14
2-(m ethylth io)-[ 1- C] e th an e" , by trioc ty lphosph ine /C C l4 reag en t. An
additional p roduct from  th is  reac tio n  could be 1 - c h lo ro - 2 -(m ethy lth io )- 
14
[2 - C] ethane , produced due to the in te rm ed iacy  of a sy m m e tr ic a l spec ies
with hom otropic C-1 and C -2  (e .g . the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion, F ig . 5-A -1).
13In o rd e r  to te s t  th is  p o ssib ility  , 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[1 - C] ethanol (43) was
synthesised  as  d esc rib ed  below , and its  conversion in to  1 -c h lo ro -2 -(m ethylth io)ethane 
13
(44) studied by C n. m . r .  spectro scopy . The re s u lts  o f these s tu d ies  a re  
p resen ted  in  ch a p te r  5, and show that fo r  R3P/CC14 (R =octyl, phenyl, o r iso p ro p y l) 
the ch loride (44) produced is  a ca 1:1 m ix tu re  of C-1 and C -2  labelled m a te r ia l.
A s im ila r  label d is trib u tio n  w as observed  when o ther re a g e n ts  w ere  used to 
convert alcohol (43) to ch lo ride  (44), indicating  that c h lo rid e  (44) is not a
suitable in te rm ed ia te  fo r the production of C-3 o r  C -4 labe lled  m eth ion ines.
# 13
However, a m ix tu re  of C-3 and C -4 labelled  m a te ria l i . e .  r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C] -
m ethionine is  u se fu l in  b iosynthetic s tu d ies , and i ts  sy n th e s is  via the ch lo ride
(44) is  convenient.
132. Synthesis of 2 -(m ethylth io)-[ 1- C | ethanol (F ig . 4 -B -2 )
14 182 13Using a l i te ra tu re  p ro ced u re  fo r C labelled m a te r ia l  , [ 1- C] -
13acetic  acid , 90 atom  % w as converted  into e th y l[1 - C] b ro m o ac e ta te  90 atom  %.
FIG 4 -B  — 1
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FIG. 4-B-1 THE ROUTE USED BY PICHAT AND BEAUCOURT TO PREPARE " [3 -  U C | METHIONINE 
FIG. 4 -B -i THE ROUTE USED TO PREPARE 2-(M ETH Y LTH IO)-[ 1 - ’3C] ETHANOL
77.
T h is  m a te r ia l w as dilu ted  to  e i th e r  11.4 atom  %, o r  20 atom  %, by the
addition  of unlabelled  e thy lb rom oaceta te  (see ch a p te r  5). Reaction of 
13
e th y l[ 1 - C] b ro m o aceta te  with lithium  m ethy lth io la te , under phase
13tra n s fe r  c a ta ly s is ,  gave e th y l[1 -  C] m ethy lth ioaceta te , in good yield.
T h is  m a te r ia l w as pu re  by n. m . r . , and was reduced  by lithium  alum inium
13hydride  in e th e r ,  to 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethano l. The product was
fra c tio n a lly  d is t ille d , and w as p u re  by g. 1. c . and n. m . r . , com pared with
183 13authentic m a te r ia l ,  p re p a re d  by a d iffe ren t rou te . Its C n. m . r .  spec trum
in CDCLj, show ed 3 s in g le ts , a t 6 14.2 (CHgS), 3 5 .6  (SCH2),and  59 .4
(CH2CH2OH) p .p .  m . , the signal from  the en richm en t carbon being enhanced
ca  10 o r 20 fold above n a tu ra l abundance, depending on the isotopic content.
T re a tm en t of th is  alcohol w ith any of the reag en ts  describ ed  in ch ap te r 5 leads
to a ca 1:1 m ix tu re  of C-1 and C -2 labelled  ch lo ride  (44). Condensation of
th is  m ix tu re  of ch lo rid es  w ith sodium  sa lt of d ie thy l acetam idom alonate (46)
in  ethanol, follow ed by h y d ro ly s is  of the p roduct g ives a ca 1:1  m ix tu re  of 
13 13r a c - [ 3 -  C] and [4 -  C] m eth ion ines, (29) and (30).
4-B -2 STEREOSPECIFICALLY LABELLED RAC- [ 3 ,4 - 2H2 1 METHIONINES *1867
The ch lo rid e  (44) h as  been used a s  an in te rm ed ia te  in a num ber of
m ethionine sy n th e ses  M odern syn theses avoid this compound due to
i ts  vesican t p ro p e r tie s .  The p rep a ra tio n  of p -ch lo ro  thio e th e rs  by the
186addition  of alky l sulphenyl h a lid es  to o lefins is w ell known . This addition
p ro ceed s in a tr a n s  m anner, and the observed  s te re o ch e m is try  has  been
explained by the p ro p o sa l of an  in te rm ed ia te  th iiran ium  ion in the reaction
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Fin 4 -B -4
THE SYNTHESIS OF RAC-(3R. 4S)METHIONL\E R = ETHYL 2-ACETAMIDO-4-ETHOXYCAKBONYL
78.
r e a c t io n s  do not show the expected  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  if ca tino id  in te rm ed ia te s  
189
a re  a c tiv e ly  involved . The typ ical addition  of a sulphenyl halide to an 
o lefin , a t  low te m p e ra tu re  and in a n o n -p o la r solvent (e .g . C H ^ C y , is  not 
accom pan ied  by the re a rra n g e m e n ts  o r  s te re o co n v e rs io n s  norm ally  a sso c ia te d  
w ith ca rbon ium  ion in te rm e d ia te s , and no com petition  by ex ternal 
nuc leoph iles is  ob se rv ed . T h is  led to the postu late  that the th iiran ium  ions 
involved a re  s trong ly  b ridged  sp e c ie s , w ith very  little  p o sitiv e  charge  lo ca lised
on c a rb o n 190 T h is  p ostu la te  is  how ever not supported  by rec en t r e s u lts
which ind icate  that m deophilic a ttack  on th iiran ium  ions o cc u rs  a lm ost
189ex c lu s iv e ly  a t ca rb o n , r a th e r  than su lphu r . It is  c u r re n tly  considered
that th e  addition of sulphenyl ha lides to o le fin s , a t low te m p e ra tu re s  and in
n o n -p o la r  solvents p ro ceed s through bridged  species of an  unspecified n a tu re ,
189which a r e  le ss  p o la r  than n o rm a l th iiran ium  ions . In p o la r so lven ts, and 
a t h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s , rea c tio n s  typ ical of carbonium  ion in te rm ed ia te s  
can be observed  e .g .  r e a rra n g e m e n ts , com petition  by ex te rn a l nucleophiles, 
e t c . , w hich suggests the involvem ent of tru e  th iiran ium  ions under these 
co n d itio n s.
T he addition of m ethane sulphenyl ch lo ride  (45) to  ethylene, in a non
,187,191p o la r  so lv en t a t low te m p e ra tu re , g iv es ch lo rid e  (44) . By analogy
to the addition  of h a lid e  (45) to  u n sy m m etrica l o lefins u n d er identical
co n d itio n s, this rea c tio n  p ro ceed s in a tr a n s  m anner 191 By the reduction
2 2 192
of [ H^] acety lene , E and Z - [ 1 ,2 -  H^i ethylene m ay be obtained . It
2
was co n s id ered  that s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled  r a c - [ 3 ,4- H^] m ethionines
2
could b e  obtained fro m  E and Z -[ 1 ,2 - H^] ethylene via ch lo rid e  (44) 




T r ia l  e x p e rim en ts  showed that bubbling ethylene through a solu tion  of
ha lide  (45) in CH2C12 a t  -20°C  gave ch lo ride  (43), by 1H n. m . r .  an a ly s is .
The sam e rea c tio n  p e rfo rm ed  a t h igh  te m p e ra tu re s  (e .g . 0°C and 20°C) gave
2
m ix tu re s  of p ro d u c ts , w hich included ch lo rid e  (44). E and Z - [1 ,2 -  H2J -
2
e th y len es w ere  obtained from  [ \ acety lene by m odification of l i te ra tu re
192 138p ro c e d u re s  , and th e ir  pu rity  w as checked by i. r .  ana ly sis
2
T he reac tio n  betw een E o r  Z - [ 1 ,2 -  H2 | ethylene and halide (45) in
CH2C12 a t  low te m p e ra tu re  w ill p roduce a ra c e m ic  m ix tu re  of ch lo rid es  (44).
The s te re o c h e m ic a l c o u rs e  of th ese  additions a r e  dep icted  in F ig s. 4-B -3 and
4-B -4 . The reac tio n  i s  shown to p ro ceed  via the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion fo r
conven ience , but it should  be reco g n ised  tha t o th e r le s s  p o la r  in te rm ed ia te s
189(having hom otrop ic C-1 and C -2) m ay be involved under these  conditions
In o rd e r  to  reduce  the p o ss ib ility  of ra c e m isa tio n  a t C-1 by S^2 a ttack  of Cl®
on c h lo rid e  (44) ( i .e .  CH3SCH2CH2C1 +  CH3SCH2CH2C l‘ -» CHgSCK^CE^Cl 
©
+ Cl +  CHgSCHCH2 ) the m a te r ia l w as c a r r ie d  through to the next stage 
of the re a c tio n  a t  once.
C ondensation of ch lo ride  (44) w ith s a lt  (46) followed by hyd ro ly sis  of
the p ro d u c t w ith aqueous ac id , w as co n s id ered  the m ost convenient rou te
2
fro m  ch lo rid e  (44) to r a c - [ 3 , 4- H2] m eth ion ine. O ther ro u tes  a re  ava ilab le  
( e .g .  Ref. 193, 194) b u t w ere  not co n s id ered  su itab le . The reac tio n  between 
ch lo rid e  (44) and sa lt (46) would be expected  to proceed  via a th iiran ium  ion, 
under the conditions used  (NaO Et/EtO H ). Any reac tio n  of s a lt  (46) with 
ch lo rid e  (44) via an S ^2  pathway would lead to p roducts of inverted  
configu ration  a t C -3 . It w as th e re fo re  n e c e s sa ry  to en su re  that an 5^2 
pathway w as not follow ed. Under good S^2 conditions, K l/ace tone) ch lo rid e  (44)
I
80.
re a c ts  ca  1 .5  tim es as  fa s t as  butyl ch lo ride (under the s a m e  conditions) .
Butyl ch lo ride  can only re a c t via an SN2 pathway, w h ereas ch lo ride  (44)
can re a c t e i th e r  in th is way, o r  via a th iiran ium  ion in te rm e d ia te . A
com petitive reac tion  w as conducted, in which ch loride (44) and butyl ch lo ride
w ere  in com petition fo r  a lim ited  am ount of sa lt (46), u n d e r the conditions
used to p re p a re  the labelled  adducts. The product from  th is  reaction  w as 
13
analysed  by C n . m . r .  spectroscopy  and consisted  of the adduct derived
fro m  ch lo ride  (44) and unreacted  sa lt (46), with no ev idence of product
derived  from  butyl ch lo ride . T h is d em o n stra te s  that the r a te  of reac tio n
of ch lo ride  (44) is much fa s te r  than that of butyl ch lo rid e , un d er these
cond itions, and ind icates that ch lo ride  (44) re a c ts  via neighbouring  group
p a rtic ip a tio n  of su lphur ( i . e .  via a th iiran ium  ion in te rm ed ia te ).
The s te re o ch e m is try  of the ethy l 2 -ace tam ido -2 -e thoxycarbony l-4 -
(m ethylthio)butanoates (47) obtained from  the reactions involving the ch lo rides
2
deriv ed  from  E and Z - [1 ,2 -  H^J ethy lene, is  shown in F ig s .  4-B-3 and
4-B-4. H ydrolysis of d eriva tive  (47) g ives r a c -m ethionine d ire c tly . It can
2be seen that the r a c -m ethionine d e riv ed  from  E - [1 ,2 -  H^] ethylene w ill be 
a m ix tu re  of (2R ,3R ,4R ); (2S ,3R ,4R ); (2R ,3S,4S); and (2S, 3S, 4 S )- [3 ,4 -2H2J -
t
m eth ion ines. This m a te r ia l w ill be abbrev iated  as  r a c - (3R , 4R)m ethionine.
2
The m a te r ia l derived  from  Z - [1 ,2 -  H2 ] ethylene w ill be a m ix tu re  of 
(2R ,3R ,4S); (2S,3R ,4S); (2R ,3S,4R ); and (2S, 3R ,4S )-[ 3 , 4 - 2 H2J m eth ion ines, 
and th is w ill be abbreviated  as  r a c -(3R , 4S)methionine.
It w as considered  d es ira b le  to p rove the re la tiv e  con figu rations of 
the labelled m ethionines, r a c -(3R ,4R ) m ethionine, and r a c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine, 
by physical m ethods if possib le . The pro tons a t C-3 and C -4  of m ethionine
195
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a r e  d iascereo top ic . H ow ever due to the la rg e  num ber of conform ations 
w hich the open chain am in o  acid can a ssu m e , they a re  not d istingu ishab le  
by n. m . r .  By co n v e rs io n  of m ethionine to a cyc lic  com pound, the num ber 
of p o ss ib le  confo rm ations would be g re a tly  red u ced , and it  could be possib le  
to d istingu ish  individual p ro to n  re so n a n c e s , and pro ton  sp in -sp in  couplings. 
D ehydrom ethionine (39) i s  ea sily  p re p a re d  from  m ethionine, is  a 5 m em bered  
h e tro c y c le , and has d ia s te re o to p ic  p ro tons a t C -4  and C-5 (derived  from  C-3 
and C-4 of m ethionine). T he com plete an a ly s is  of the ^H n. m. r .  sp ec tru m  of 
h e tro c y c le  (39) would en a b le  the sp e c tra  of the dehydrom eth ion ines derived  
from  the s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled m eth ion ines to be p red ic ted . The 
m eth ion ines could be d is tin g u ish ed  as  the dehydrom ethionines d e riv ed  from  
r a c -(3R , 4R)m ethionine w ould  be expected  to show only c is  couplings, and
those derived  from  r a c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine only tra n s  couplings (F ig . 6-B -3).
The an a ly sis  of the 220 M Hz n. m . r .  sp e c tru m  of dehydrom ethionine 
proved  m ore d ifficu lt than  expected , owing to the equal values of 1 c is  and 
1 tra n s  coupling co n stan t, in  the C -4 ,C -5  frag m en t, which m eant conventional 
a n a ly s is  techniques could n o t be used (see  ch a p te r  6). The non-equal values 
of the o th e r two coupling co n s tan ts  in the ethane fragm en t (C -4 ,C -5 ), allows 
d is tinc tion  between the two labelled  dehydrom eth ion ines. By decoupling 
ex p e rim en ts  it w as p o ss ib le  to d em o n stra te  the s te re o ch e m ic a l hom ogenecity  
of the two labelled h e tro c y c le s  (39) deriv ed  from  the two ste reo sp ec ifica lly  
labelled  m eth ion ines. The re s u lts  of these  n. m . r .  ex p e rim en ts  a re  
p re se n te d , and th e ir  re le v a n c e  to the n . m . r .  sp ec tru m  of dehydrom ethionine 
d is c u s s e d ,  in ch ap te r 6. T h e  220 M Hz ^H n . m . r .  sp e c tra  of r a c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine
and r a c -(3R ,4R )m ethionine a r e  p resen ted  in F ig . 4-B -5a and b. The 220 MHz
FIG . 4-B-5
m ethionine and (C) r a c -m eth ion ine
82.
H n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of the dehydrom ethionines obtained from  these m a te ria ls  
a r e  shown in F ig s . 6-B-4 and 6-B -5, and the re s u lts  of the decoupling 
ex p e rim en ts  in  Fig. 6-B -6.
9
The sy n th e s is  of s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  t y  m ethionine 
via the above ro u te  con fo rm s to the c r i te r ia  outlined in ch ap te r 1. The
2 2
o rig in a l label so u rce  is  H^O, the m ost econom ical so u rce  of H availab le , 
and the o v e ra ll yield of the syn thesis  from  acety lene is  ca 40%, with no 
p u rifica tio n  of in te rm ed ia te s  being n e c e s sa ry .
4-B -3 RAC- [ 3 , 4 - 13C2] METHIONINE (31)
The syn the tic  rou te used fo r the s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled m ethionines
13is  rea d ily  adapted  to the sy n th esis  of r a c - [3 , 4- C2J m ethionine. P reparation  
13 13
of [ 1 , 2 - C^] ethylene from  [ C^] acety lene , followed by the synthetic rou te
13outlined in  F ig . 4-B-3 g iv es rac -(3 1 ). [ 1 ,2 -  C^] acety lene is  com m ercially
13av a ila b le , and i s  the dheapest sou rce  of double C labelled  m a te ria l.
13
The [ C^] acety lene used in  the syn thesis  of r a c -(31) w as p repared
13 13fro m  CO by the au thor a t  the la b o ra to r ie s  of BOC Prochem  Ltd. CO
^ 2,
90 atom  % w as allow ed to r e a c t  with lithium  m e ta l a t 600°C , and the lithium
*
c a rb id e  form ed w as tre a te d  with w a te r (after being cooled overnight) to give
13 13
[ C^J ace ty len e , 90 atom  %. T his m a te r ia l consisted  of 81% C 2^2’
9% " 13CH12CH” , 9 % " 12CH 13CH", and 1% 12C2H2 (see ch ap te r 1).
13Reduction of th is  m a te r ia l to [ 1 ,2 - C2J ethylene followed by reac tion  of the
labelled  e thy lene produced w ith halide (45) under the conditions described  
13above, gave [ 1 ,2 -  C2J ch lo ride  (44). This m a te r ia l has  the sam e
13 13d is trib u tio n  of C as  the acety lene used in its  p rep a ra tio n , and the C n. m. r .
83.
sp e c tru m  of the m ethylene ca rbons of th is  m a te r ia l is shown in F ig . 4-B -6.
An in tense  doublet a s tr id e  a s ing le t is  ob se rv ed  fo r  each carbon  reso n an ce .
13 13
The doublets a r is e  from  the 81% C- C sp e c ie s  p re se n t, and the 
13
sin g le ts  from  the C single labelled sp e c ie s  (9% fo r each m ethylene
position). Condensation of th is ch lo ride  (44) with sa lt (46), and h y d ro ly sis
of the p roduct w ith aqueous ac id , gave r a c -(31). The 220 MHz n. m . r .
13sp e c tru m  of th is  m a te r ia l (Fig. 4-B -7) show s C sa te llite s  fo r  each
m ethylene s igna l, am ounting to ca 90% of the to ta l in tensity  of each  signal
(cf the 220 MHz ^H n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  of unlabelled  r a c -m eth ion ine, F ig .
4-B -5c). Owing to the very  sm all ch e m ic a l sh ift d ifference betw een the two
m ethylene ca rbon  reso n an ces in m eth ion ine , ca 6 Hz, no sp littin g  w as 
13observed  in the C n . m . r .  sp ec tru m  of r a c -(31).
The sy n th esis  of r a c -(31) d e s c r ib e d  above fu lfils the c r i te r ia  of 
ch a p te r  1. The cheapest so u rce  of double labelled  m a te ria l is  used and the 
o v e ra ll y ield of the syn thesis  is ca 40%, w ith  no purifica tion  of in te rm ed ia te s  
being n e c e s sa ry .
4-B-4 RAC-T2-2H1 , r 2 , 3 - 2H „| AND r 3 - 2HJM ETHIONINE““ “ “  o z *16
In 1974 a m ethod fo r  the se lec tiv e  deu tera tio n  of am ino ac id s  at
166e ith e r  the a o i  g positions w as published . T h is  p rocedure  m ade use  of 
the observa tion  tha t the re la tiv e  ra te  of exchange of a and ¡3 p ro tons in 
am ino ac id /a lu m in iu m  (III)/pyridoxal com plexes w as pH dependent. It 
w as observed  that a t pH ca 5 .1 , the re la t iv e  r a te s  of »and  gexchange a re  
a lm o st equal, w h ereas  at pH ca 10. 2 a exchange is  much fa s te r  than P 
exchange. This obse rva tion  was applied  to  the p rep a ra tio n  of a, aP> and
/FIG. 4-B-6
The m ethylene reg io n  of the n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of A) C H .S ^ C H  ^ C H  C l
o 2 2
and B) CH^SCH^Ch^Cl. The v e r tic a l sc a le s  a re  ca_ 1:50, A:B
FIG. 4 -B -7  *20
1 13220 MHz H n . m. r .  sp ec tru m  of r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C^J m eth ion ine, showing
. 13C - 1H, c f  F ig. 4 -B -5 .C
by back exchange in  H^O, 3 H labelled alan ine , amino b u ty ric ac id , and 
valine. T r ia l  reac tio n s  showed that se lec tive  deu teration  of m ethionine 
under s im ila r  conditions could be observed , and followed by 1H n . m  , r .
9
sp e c tro sco p y . Reaction tim es w ere optim ised to produce r a c - [ 2 -  H] -
m eth ion ine by exchange in 2H20  a t pH 1 0 .2 (p 2H 10 .6166)an d  r a c - [ 2 ,3 - 2H J
2 2 166m eth ion ine by exchange in H20  a t pH 5 .2  (p H 5 .6  ). The labe lled
m a te r ia ls  w ere  c ry s ta llise d  from  the reac tio n  m ixture in good y ie ld  (no
2
y ie ld s a re  g iven  in Ref. 166). r a c - [3 -  H2J m ethionine was p roduced  from
2




4-C -1 SYNTHESIS OF 2-(M ETHYLTHIO)-f 1 - 13 C | ETHANOL
13 1821. e th y l[ 1 - C] b ro m o a c e ta te , 90 atom  %
3
Brom ine (7 .5  cm  , 23. 4 g ,  0 .29  m ol) w as added dropw ise with
s t i r r in g ,  to an ice cold su sp en sio n  of purified  red  phosphorus (0. 355 g ,
13
CL 0114 m ol) in [ 1 - C] ace tic  ac id  (2 g , 0 .033 m ol), 90 atom  %. The 
m ix tu re  w as boiled under reflux  fo r  5 h , with the exclusion of 
a tm o sp h e ric  m o is tu re , and then cooled  to 0°C . Anhydrous ethanol 
(6 cm  , 4 .68  g , 0 .1  m ol) w as added , and the m ix tu re  was w arm ed to 20°C
3
ov er 20 m in. A fter dilu tion  w ith w a te r  (20 cm  ) the solution w as ex tra c te d
3
with e th e r  (3 x 40 cm ). The com bined o rgan ic  e x tra c ts  (containing ethy l 
13
[1 -  CJ b rom oaceta te , Br^, and HBr) w ere quickly  w ashed with sm a ll
3
portions of sa tu ra ted  aqueous sod ium  ca rb o n a te , (total 150 cm  ) un til the
w ashings w ere  ju s t a lka line , 5% aqueous sodium  th iosu lphate, un til the
organic phase w as ju s t c o lo u r le s s , and finally  w ith  50% aqueous po tassium
13brom ide . D rying and evapo ration  under reduced  p re s su re  gave ethy l[ 1 - C] - 
b ro m o ace ta te , (5.1 g , 93%), 90 a to m  %, a s  a co lo u rle ss  liquid: 6 1 .3  (3 H, t), 
3 .8  (2 H ,d , j 13C - 1H = 6 Hz) and 4 . 18 (2 H, 2 x q , j 13C - 1H = 4 H z ) p .p .m .
T h is m a te r ia l w as d iluted to e i th e r  11.4 atom  % o r  20 atom  % by addition 
of unlabelled ethyl b rom oaceta te .
132. E th y lf l-  C | m eth y lth io ace ta te , 20 atom  %
To an ice cold solution of lith ium  m ethy lth io late  (10.8 g , 0. 2 m ol)* 
3 13in w ate r (100 cm  ) w as added a so lu tio n  of e thy l[ 1- CJ b ro m o aceta te  (22. 6 g ,
0 .134  m ol) 20 atom  %, and benzyl tr i-n -b u ty l am m onium  brom ide (1 .28  g ,




The com bined o rgan ic  f il t r a te s  w ere  d ried  and evaporated  under reduced
p r e s s u r e ,  to provide a pale yellow o il. F ra c tio n a l d is tilla tio n  gave 
13
2-(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol, 20 atom  %, a s  a c o lo u rle ss  liquid (7 .47  g,
74%), b .p .  7 0 -  71°C a t 20 m m  Hg, pure by g . 1. c . , (20% D. E . G. S . , 150°C,
3
N2 a t 20 cm  /m in )  identified to that of au then tic m a te r ia l produced by
183
an o th er rou te  : 6 2 .12  (3 H, s ) , 2. 7 (2 H, t) , 3 .12  (1 H, s )  and 3. 74 (2 H, t)
13p .p .m .  C sa te l lite s  a r is in g  from  the s ig n a l a t 63 .74  p .p .m . (e a c h  ca
13 1 13 2
10% of the m ain peak) C- H = 144.5 Hz a r e  p re se n t. C n . m . r .  (C, H .,
J 6 6
TM S) 5 14.2  (-SCH3), 35 .6  (S-CH2- ) and 5 9 .4  (CH2-CH 2OH) p .p .m .  The 
sig n a l a t 6 59. 4 p .p . m . co rrespond ing  to  the en riched  carbon  is ca 20 fold
enhanced over n a tu ra l abundance.
1832 -(m ethylth io)ethanol
3
M ethane thiol (25 g , 22 cm  , 0 .52  m ol) was d is tille d  into a solution
3 3of ethylene oxide (22 g , 19 cm  , 0 .5 0  m ol) in  d ry  m ethanol (200 cm  )
o 3
m ain ta ined  a t -15 C, over 45 m in. Sodium m ethoxide (1 cm  of a 1 M
so lu tion , in d ry  m ethanol) w as added, and the reaction  w as s t i r r e d  fo r  3 h.
E vaporation  under reduced p re s s u re  and fra c tio n a l d is tilla tio n  of the residue
gave 2-(m ethylth io)ethanol a s  a co lo u rle ss  liquid  (40. 15 g , 86%  lit . 75%)
b .p .  76-68°C  a t 20 m m  Hg, p u re  by g . 1 .c . (20% D. E .G .S . , 150°C, N2 at
20 cm 3/m in ); 6 2 .1  (3 H, s ) , 2 .6 5  (2 H,t ), 3. 63 (2 H ,t ), and 4 .5  (1 H, s )
p .p .m ;  13C n . m . r .  ( C . ^ ,  TM S)6  14.2 (CH_S), 35 .6  (CH„S), and 59 .6  6 6 — 3 — 4
(CH2OH) p .p .m .
1 -ch lo ro -  2 - (m ethvlthio)ethane * ^33a
3
Purified thionyl ch lo rid e  (20. 4 g , 12. 7 cm  , 0 .1 7  m ol) in ethanol-
3
f re e  ch lo ro fo rm  (10 cm  ), w as added over 1 .5  h to a solution of 2-(m ethylth io)-
*the compound is  a potent vesicant and should be handled with c a re .
1
88.
ethanol (15 g , 0 .16  m ol) in e th a n o l- 're e  ch lo ro fo rm  (14 c m  ), which w as
boiling un d er reflux . The rea c tio n  w as boiled under re f lu x  fo r 4 h and
subsequen tly  cooled. Solvent w as d is tille d  off a t room  p r e s s u r e ,  and
the re s id u e  w as frac tiona lly  d is tille d  to g ive 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )ethane ,
a s  a c o lo u rle s s  liquid (1 5 .7 7 g , 88%), b .p . 56°C a t 30 m m  Hg: 6 2 .16  (3 H ,s) ,
2 .7 9  (2 H, t ) a n d  3 .6 7  (2 H ,t ) p .p . m . ;  13C n . m . r .  (C.^H,, TM S)6 14.9
6 6
(CHgS), 3 5 .5  (SCH2), and 42. i (CH2C1) p. p. m .
4 -C -2  SYNTHESIS OF RA C -(3R, 4R)METHIONINE AND RA C-(3R , 4S)METHIONINE
1931. P re p ara tio n  of m ethanesulphenyl ch lo ride  *2
Sulphuryl ch lo ride  (14. 3 g , 0 .1  m ol) w as added d ro p w ise  o v er 15 min 
to  s t i r r e d  d im ethy l disulphide (9. 4 g , 0.1 m ol) a t -15°C . The reac tio n  w as 
allow ed to w arm  to room  te m p e ra tu re  over 2 h , and the p ro d u c t w as then 
fra c tio n a lly  d is tille d . The fra c tio n  boiling between 30 and 32°C a t  110 m m  Hg 
w as co llec te d , the re c e iv e r  being cooled at -78°C , to g iv e  m ethanesulphenyl 
ch lo rid e  a s  a deep orange liquid (12 g , 70%), 6 2. 9 (s) CHgSCl, n. b . absence 
of peak a t  6 2. 40 (s) due to (C H ^S^. The compound has a v e ry  stro n g  sm ell 
and w as s to re d  in a w ell sealed  co n ta in e r a t - 20°C. The m a te r ia l w as used
t
w ithin 2 d ay s of p rep a ra tio n , re s id u e s  being destroyed  w ith  sodium  hypochlorite 
so lu tion .
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2. E - M .2 -  H ] ethylene
2 3U sing a ll d ry  ap p a ra tu s , H2O (1 0 c m  , 1 0 g , 0 .5  m ol), 9 9 .8 a to m % ,
2
w as added d ro p w ise  to calcium  ca rb id e  (10 g , 0 .15  mol), and the [ H2 J 
acety lene w hich w as genera ted  w as co llec ted  by the d isp lacem en t of w a te r
3
from  a 2200 cm  co n ic a l flask  (for a detailed  d esc rip tio n  of th is  p ro ced u re
2 3
se e  Ref. 192). The addition  of H^O was stopped when 1800 cm  of
3 2acety lene had been co llec ted  (ca_ 1 cm H20  rem ain ing). The rem ain ing  
w a te r  w as rem oved f ro m  the f la sk  using an  a s p ira to r ,  and rep laced  by
3
chrom ium  II solution (250 cm  ).* The flask  w as sealed  and shaken a t room
tem p era tu re  in an o rb ita l  sh ak er, the p ro g re ss  of the reaction  being
m onitored  by g . 1. c . a t  in te rv a ls  (chrom osorb  1 01 , N2 a t 20 p. s . i . ,
25°C). A fter 40h no acety lene could be detec ted  by g. 1. c . The e thy lene
2
w as tra n s fe rre d  to the vacuum line , and d ried  to give Z - [1 ,2 -  tì^ì ethylene
3 2  138
(1700 cm ), f re e  fro m  E -[  1 ,2 - H^] ethylene by i .  r .  an a ly sis  : i . r .
(gas c e ll, 50 mm Hg) 3060 (m .B r), 2300 (m , shou lder), 1300 (m , sh , p q r),
730 (m ,sh ), and 680 (m , s h )c m  \  n .b . absence of peaks at 1342 and 842
-1 2cm  c h a ra c te r is tic  of E -[  1 ,2 - H-] ethylene.
2 1923. Z-[ 1 ,2 - H ] ethy lene
2 3
Using a l l  d ry  a p p a ra tu s , H2O (1 0 c m  , 0. 5 m ol) 99. 8 atom  %,
2w as added dropw ise to  calc ium  carb ide  (10 g , 0 .1 5  m ol), and the [ H^] - 
acety lene which was g en e ra te d  w as co llected  by the d isp lacem ent of w a te r
* po tassium  chrom ium  IV sulphate dodecahydrate (100 g , 0 .2  m ol) was
3 3
d isso lved  in h y d ro ch lo ric  acid (250 cm  , 3M) and 2% zinc am algam  (50 cm  )
added. The m ix ture w as  shaken under an a tm o sp h e re  of CC>2 until the
co lou r changed from  d a rk  g re e n , to translucen t blue. The am algam  w as
rim  off and the ch rom ium  n  solution used at once.
9 0 .
from  a 2200 cm  con ica l f la sk , con tain ing a z in c /c o p p e r couple*.
2 3 2
The addition  of H20  w as stopped when 1500 cm  of [ H2J ace ty len e  had
been co llec te d . The rem ain ing  w a te r  w as rem oved with an a s p ira to r  and
3
rep laced  by d ilu te  hyd roch lo ric  acid  (3 8 .5 cm  of a 2 M solution). The
flask  w as vented to atm ospheric p r e s s u r e  a f te r  ca 2 m in , and shaken in an
o rb ita l sh a k e r fo r  2 d ay s , when g . 1. c . (chrom osorb  101, N2 a t 20 p. s .  i,
25°C) showed no re s id u a l ace ty len e . The ethylene w as tra n s fe r re d  to the
2 3vacuum  lin e , and d r ie d , to  g ive E - [ 1 ,2 -  H2J ethylene (1100 cm  ), f re e  
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from  Z - [ 1 ,2 -  H2J ethylene by i. r .  an a ly s is  : i . r .  (gas c e ll ,  50 m m  Hg),
3060 (m , Br), 2250 (m , Br), 2300 (m , shou lder), 1342 (m, sh , p q r), and
842 (s, sh , p q r)  cm  \  n .b .  absence of peaks a t 1300, 990, and 727 cm  \
2
c h a ra c te r is t ic  of Z -[ 1 ,2 -  H2J ethy lene.
4. R ac-(3R ,4S)m ethionine (F ig. 4-B -4) *23
2
a)  R eaction  between Z -[  1 ,2 -  H2 l ethylene and m ethanesulphenyl ch lo ride
A solution  of m ethanesulphenyl ch lo rid e  (12 g , 0 .145 m ol) in CH2C12 
3 3
(100 cm  ) w as p laced  in a 500 cm  fla sk , cooled to -25°C , and evacuated
2
to  ca 2 cm  Hg on the vacuum  lin e . D ry Z - [ 1 ,2 -  H„] ethylene w as ad m itted ,
t i
and the so lu tion  sw irled . The ad m iss io n  of ethylene w as continued u n til no
* p rep a re d  by the addition of finely pow dered zinc (53. 5 g , 0. 82 m ol) to
3
co p p e r-su lp h a te  (13 g , 0 .0 5  m ol) in w a te r  (200 cm  ). The solid  couple
w as f ilte re d  off and used a t once.
fu rth e r  abso rp tion  o c c u rre d , and the solution w as co lo u rless  (ca 40 m in),
w h ils t the te m p e ra tu re  of the so lu tion  w as kept below -25°C  (total ethylene 
3
abso rbed  4025 cm  , 0 .179  m ol). T he solvent CHC12 was d is tilled  off at
20°C and 50 m m  Hg, du ring  25 m in to give 1-ch lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )- 
2
[ 1 ,2 -  H2J ethane (44), (which w as used  im m ediately  fo r the next stage of
the reac tio n ) 6 2 .1 2 (3  H, s ) , 2 .8  (1 H, b road , d , j  = 9 Hz), and 3.63 (1 H,
b ro ad , d , = 9 Hz) p .p .m .  (cf CH3SCH2CH2C1, 4 -C -1 , 5) containing ca 9%
CH2C12 by * H n ,m .r ,  an a ly s is .
2
b) R eaction betw een [1 ,2 -  H2 ] ch lo ride  (44) and sa lt (46)
Using a ll d ry  a p p a ra tu s , sodium  (2 .5  g , 0 .108 m ol) w as d issolved
3
in anhydrous ethanol (75 cm  ) by bo iling  the m ix tu re  under reflux with the 
exclusion  of a tm o sp h e ric  m o is tu re . D iethylacetam ido m alonate (22.5 g,
0 .166  m ol) w as added and the m ix tu re  boiled under reflux  un til a c le a r  
so lu tion  re su lte d . The p roduct f ro m  the above reac tio n  (consisting of ca
0 .145  mol ch lo ride  (44) +  CH2C12) w as added and the reac tion  was boiled 
under re flux , w ith the exc lusion  of a tm o sp h eric  m o istu re  fo r 5 h. A fter 
cooling to 0°C , the p rec ip ita ted  sod ium  ch lo ride was filte red  off under
3
suc tion , and w ashed w ith cold ethanol ( 3 x 1 0  cm  ). The combined f i l tra te s
t
w ere  evaporated  to d ry n e ss  under red iced  p re s s u re  to provide an orange 3
3
o il. T his oil w as ex tra c te d  into CH2C12 (3 x 100 cm  ), the solution filte red
through a pad of c e lite , under suc tion , and w as evaporated under reduced
p r e s s u r e ,  (20°C , 20 m m  Hg then 20°C , 1 m m  Hg) to give ethyl 2 -acetam ido-
2
2 -e th o x y carb o n y l-4 -(m e th y lth io )-[1 ,2 - H2J butanoate (31.7  g , 93%) (47), a s  
an orange c ry s ta llin e  m a s s , 6 1.25 (6  H, t), 2 .04  (3 H ,s) , 2 .08  (3 H ,s) ,
2 .5 0  (2 H, b road , q) 4 .3  (4 H ,q ) and 6 . 9 (1 H, b road , s )  p. p .m . This
92.
m a te r ia l  was hydrolysed without fu rth e r  p u rifica tion .
2
c )  H ydrolysis of the above [ 1 ,2 -  H2 J (47) to rac -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine
The above product (31 .7  g , 0 .108  m ol) was d isso lved  in  h y d ro ch lo ric
3
a c id  (122 cm of a 2 M solution) and the m ix tu re  boiled under re flu x  fo r  6 h ,
3
w ith  m agnetic s t i r r in g .  A fu rth e r  q u an tity  of acid w as added (122 cm  of a
2 M solution) and the reaction  boiled u n d e r reflux fo r  a fu rth e r  3 h . The
o ran g e  solution which resu lted  w as ev ap o ra ted  to d ry n e ss  under reduced
p r e s s u r e  (90°C, 15 mm Hg), to g ive an o ran g e  o il. T h is  oil w as taken up 
3
in w a te r  (60 cm  ) and the pH of the so lu tio n  w as ad justed  to 7 by the addition 
of sa tu ra te d  aqueous LiOH. The so lu tio n  was again  evaporated  to d ry n e ss
u n d e r reduced p re s s u re ,  and the solid  re s id u e  w as d isso lved  in  boiling w a te r
3 3 •
(80 cm  ) and boiling absolute ethanol added  (1000 cm  ). The solu tion  w as s to red
a t -2 0 °C  fo r 36 h , and the solid  p re c ip ita te  was then f ilte re d  off under suc tion
3 3
and w ashed with cold ethanol (3 x 20 cm  ) and e th e r (3 x 20 cm  ). A ir  d ry ing  
gave r a c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine (9 .12 g , 0 .0 6 1 2  m ol) a s  a pink c ry s ta llin e  so lid , 
tr e a tm e n t with ch a rco a l, and r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n  from  aqueous ethanol gave 
r a c -(3R ,4S)m ethionine a s  b r illia n t w hite c r y s ta ls ,  m .p . 275-277°C , 220 MHz 
1H n . m . r . , 6 (D20/D C1, TSS) 2 .12  (3 H, s ) ,  2.25 (1 H, b road , 2 x t), 2 .7
i
(1 H, b road , d , = 4 .8  H z)and  4 .28  (1 H, d ) ,  pure by t . l . c .  (sy stem , 1,
Rf 0 .4 5 ). The o v era ll y ield of th is  s y n th e s is ,  based on ethylene w as 34%.
5. R ac-(3R ,4R )m ethionine (Fig. 4 -B -3 ) *2
2
The reac tio n  between E - [ 1 ,2 -  H2J ethylene and m ethanesulphenyl
c h lo rid e  was perfo rm ed  in the sam e m a n n e r  a s  4a above, producing
2 2 3[ 1 ,2 -  H^] ch lo ride  (44) from  E - [ 1 ,2 -  H2] ethylene (1100 cm  ) and m ethane-
93 .
su lpheny l ch lo ride  (3 .5  g , 0 .042  m ol). Evaporation  of the CH2C12 
2
so lv e n t gave [ 1 ,2 -  H2J ch lo ride  (44) (which was used im m edia te ly  in the 
n e x t stage of the rea c tio n ), 6 2 .15 (3 H ,s ) ,  2 .8  (1 H, b ro ad , m ) and 3 .6  
(1 H, b road , m ) p .p .m .  R eaction of th is  ch lo ride  (44) with s a lt  (46), 
p re p a re d  from  sodium  (0 .84  g , 0 .036 m ol), anhydrous ethanol (30 cm * 3) 
and d ie thy l acetam ido  m alonate (7 .40  g ,  0 .034 m ol), under the conditions
d e s c r ib e d  above, 4b, gave ethy l 2 -ac e ta m id o -2 -e th o x y -ca rb o n y l-4 -(m e th y l-
2
th io ) - [  1 ,2 - H2] butanoate (47)(ca 8 g )  a s  an orange o il, 6 1 .25  (6 H ,t) , 2 .04  
(3 H , s ) , 2 .08 (3 H, s ) , 2. 50 (2 H, b ro ad , q), 4 .3  (4 H ,q ) and 6 . 9 (1 H, b road , 
s )  p .p .m .  T his m a te r ia l w as hydro lysed  a s  d esc rib ed  above, 4c, to give 
r a c -(3R ,4R )m eth ion ine , (2.21 g , 0 .015 m ol) a s  w hite c ry s ta ls ,  m .p . 275-278, 
6(D20/D C 1, TSS) 2 .1 2  (3 H ,s ) ,  2 .25 (1 H, b road , 2 x t), 2 .7  (1 H, b road , d, 
j  = 7. 3 Hz), and 4. 28 ( 1 H ,d ) p . p .m . , pu re  by 1 .1 .c . (sy stem  1, Rf 0. 45).
T he o v e ra ll yield of th is  syn thesis  b ased  on ethylene w as 30%.
4 -C -3  SYNTHESIS OF RA C-[ 3 , 4- 13C J  METHIONINE
131. P repara tion  of [ C2 | acety lene 90 atom  % (c a rr ie d  out a t BOC Prochem  Ltd)
Lithium  m e ta l (21 g , 3 m ol) w as placed in  a s ta in le ss  s te e l reaction
v e s s e l ,  which w as evacuated  to 0.01 m m  Hg. The re a c to r  w as heated  to ca
600°C  using a p ropane b u rn e r , and the vacuum  se a l checked. ^3CC>2 
3
(8000 cm  , 0 .35  m ol) 90 atom  %, w as adm itted  a t a ra te  su ffic ien t to m aintain
a v ig o ro u s  reac tio n  (total tim e ca 3 h). A fter cooling overn igh t, w ate r
3 13(3000 cm  ) was added slowly and the [ C^] acety lene which w as generated
w as p assed  through a tra p  at -73°C , and then co llected  in a s e r ie s  of trap s  
cooled  a t  -196°C , on the vacuum  line. When no fu rth e r  gas  evolution w as
94.
ev iden t, the gaseous con ten ts of the re a c to r  w ere  pum ped through a trap  
a t -7 3 °C  into a tra p  a t -196°C  on the vacuum line. The [ 13C2J acety lene 
90 atom  %, was purified  by pum ping through tra p s  a t -7 3 °C , -95°C , and 
into a tra p  at -196°C . Yield 3600 cm 3, 88%.
132. P reparation  of [ C J  ethy lene , 90 atom  %
13
The [ C2] acety lene p re p a re d  as  d e sc rib ed  above was reduced
13by the method of 4 - C - 2 ,2 to [ C2] ethylene.
133. P repara tion  of [1 ,2 -  C2 l ch lo ride  (44)
13 3Reaction of [ C2] ethylene (2000 cm  , 0. 089 m ol) with m ethane-
sulphenyl ch lo ride  (6 g , 0. 073 m ol) by the m ethod d esc rib ed  above (4-C -2 ,
134a) and evaporation  of so lven t, gave [ 1 ,2 -  C2J ch lo ride (44) (ca 7.6  g) a s
13 1a c o lo u rle s s  liquid, 6 2 .15  (0. 8 x 3 H, d , C - H = 4 Hz), 2.8  (2 H, 2 x M, 
j 13C - 1H = 47 Hz), and 3 .6  (2 H, 2 x M, j 13C - 1H = 48 H z ) p .p .m . 13C 
n . m . r .  (C^2^ ,  TMS)6  35. 7 (d, j 13C - 13C = 37 Hz) and 42. 1 (d, j 13C -13C = 
37 Hz) p .p .  m . , each doublet being a s tr id e  a sing le t of ca_ 10% to ta l signal 
in ten sity , a r is in g  from  single labelled  sp e c ie s , see  d isc u ss io n , and cf_
Fig. 4-B -6.
134. Reaction between [ 1 ,2 -  C2 ) (44) and sa lt (46)
The reac tio n  between the above ch lo ride (44) and s a lt  (46), (p repared
3
from  sodium  (1.38 g , 0 .06  m ol), ethanol (30 cm  ), and d ie thy l acetam ido-
m alonate (12.15 g , 0 .055 m ol)), w as p erfo rm ed  a s  d esc rib ed  above (4 -C -2 ,4b). 
13W orkup gave [ 1 ,2 -  C^] adduct (47) (15 .5  g , 0. 053 m ol) a s  a brown oil.
95 .
6 1 .25 (6 H ,t) , 2 .08  (6 H, 3 x s), 2 .4  (4 H ,m ) 4 .3  (4 H ,q ) , and 6. 9 ( 1 H. 
s ,  b road ) p .p .m .  T h is  m a te r ia l w as hydrolysed w ithout fu r th e r  p u rifica tion .
135. P rep ara tio n  of r a c - [3 .  4- C 2 ] m ethionine
13The above [ 3 ,4 -  C2J adduct (47) w as hydro lysed  a s  d esc rib ed
13above (4 -C -2 ,4 c )  and w ork up gave r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C2J m eth ion ine (4. 76 g ,
0 .  032 m ol) a s  fain tly  yellow c ry s ta ls .  T rea tm en t with c h a rc o a l , and
13re c ry s ta llis a t io n  from  aqueous ethanol gave r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C 2 J m ethionine as 
w hite c r y s ta ls ,  m .p . 274-276°C , 220 MHz ^ H n .m . r . ,  6 (D20/D C 1, TSS),
2 .1 5  (3 H, d ), 2 .28  (0 .9  x 2 H, 2 x m , j 13C - 1H = 135 Hz, and 0.1 x 2 H ,t) , 
and 4 .2 9 (1  H ,m ) p .p .m . ,  pu re  by t . l . c .  (system  1, R f0 .4 5 ) ,  (F ig . 4-B-7 
c f  F ig. 4-B -5c).
13The o v e ra ll y ie ld  of th is sy n th esis  based on [ C2 J ethy lene w as 39%. 
4 -C -4  SYNTHESIS OF R A C -[2 -2Hl , [ 2 , 3 -2H J  AND T3-2 H„1 METHIONINE166________________________________________ O_______ Z
2
1 . [ 2 ,3 -  Hj ]  m ethionine
2 2R ac-m eth ion ine w as lyophiU sed from  H20 .  In a d ry  box, H2<D 
3(14 cm  ) 99. 8 atom  % w as added to lyoph ilised  r a c -m eth ion ine (1.45 g,
2 39. 7 m m ol), followed by alum inium  su lphate solution in H^O (1 cm  of a 
0 .2 5  M s o ln . , 2 .5  m ole %, p rep a re d  accord ing  to re f . 166), and pyridoxal 
h yd roch lo ride  (0 .19  g , 0 .1  m m ol). Under an atm osphere o f N2> the pH of 
the solution w as ad ju sted  to 5. 2 (p2H 5 .6 ) ^ ^  by the addition of N a02H (5M).
The m ix tu re  w as refluxed  under an a tm osphere  of n itrogen  fo r  24 h , the 
p ro g re s s  of the exchange rea c tio n  being followed by *H n , m . r .  an a ly s is ,
3




a t -20  C fo r 12 h, the c ry s ta llin e  p rec ip ita te  w as collected a t the pump.
3 1and was washed with cold e th an o l/w a te r  (2 x 10 cm  ), and e th e r  (2 x 10 cm  ).
2
A ir drying gave r a c - [ 2 ,3 -  “ 3J m ethionine ( 1 .2 7 g , 87%) a s  a w hite c ry s ta llin e
so lid , m .p . 275-277°C , 6 (D2<0, TSS) 2. 15 (3 H ,s ) a n d  2 .65  (2 H, b road , s),
2
p . p . m . , n .b . absence of peak s at 62. 75 and 3. 95 p .p .  m . , H conten t by 
220 MHz * 1H n. m . r .  a n a ly s is  2 98%, pu re  by t . l . c .  (system  1, Rf 0 .45).
2
2. Rac- [ 3- H^J m eth ion ine
2 8 
To r a c - [ 2 ,3 -  H^j m ethionine (1 .0  g , 6 .5 8  m m ol) in H2<D(30 cm  )
3
was added alum inium  su lp h a te  solution (0.66 cm  of a 0 .25 M solution,
2 .5  m ole %), and py rid o x al hydroch lo ride  (0.136 g , 0 .68 m m ol). The pH
of the solution was ad ju sted  to 10 .2  by the addition of sodium hydroxide
solution (5 M). The ra te  o f a exchange w as m onitored  by ^H n. m . r .  an a ly s is ,
and a f te r  standing for 18 h  a t  37°C, the reaction  m ix tu re  w as evaporated  under
3
reduced  p re s su re  to ca 10 cm  . H ydrochloric acid  (5 M )w as added until the 
pH fe ll to 5. 3, and the p re c ip ita te d  so lid  w as red isso lv ed  by boiling . Boiling 
ethanol (50 cm  ) was added , and the solution s to red  fo r 12 h at -20  C. The
c ry s ta ls  which form ed w e re  co llected  a t the pum p, and w ere w ashed with
1
3 3 2ethanol ( 2 x 1 0  cm  ) and e th e r  ( 2 x 1 0  cm  ). A ir d ry ing  gave r a c [3 -  H2J
m ethionine (0.96 g , 97%) a s  a white c ry s ta llin e  so lid , m .p . 275-277°C ,
90 MHz 1H n . m . r . ,  6 (D20 /D C 1, TSS), 2 .15  (3 H .s ) ,  2.65 (2 H, b road , s)
and 4 .05  (1 H, b road , s )  p .p .m .  pu re  by t . l . c .  (system  1, Rf 0 .46 ).
1 2E xact com parison of 90 MHz H n . m . r .  in te g ra ls  gave a H content of 
* 94% at C-3 and s  8% a t C -2 .
CHAPTER 5
THE CONVERSION OF 2-(METHYLTHIO)ETHANOL INTO 1-CHLORO- 
2-(METHYLTHIO)ETHANE; A 13C LABELLING STUDY 
5-A  INTRODUCTION
A sy n th esis  of " r a c -f  3 - 14Cl m ethionine" from  14CC>2 w as published
in 1974181, one step  of which w as the conversion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- 14C] -
14ethano l into "1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m e th y lth io )-[  1- C] e thane" by tr io c ty l phosph ine /
CC1 . (cf F ig . 4-B-1). An add itional p roduct from  th is  rea c tio n  could be
141 - ch lo ro -2 -(m e th y lth io )-[2 -  C] ethane, produced via the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium
13ion as  shown in F ig. 5 -A -1 . To te s t th is p o ssib ility , 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] 
e thano l (43) w as  syn thesised  (see ch ap te r 4), and its  conversion  into 1 -ch lo ro -
2 -  (m ethylthio)ethane (44) by rea g e n ts  of the type R P/CC 1. (R=phenyl,
O 4
13isop ropy l, and octyl) exam ined , by C n. m . r .  spec tro sco p y . This
investigation  showed that fo r  each  ca se  that the product w as a 1:1  m ix tu re  of
13 131 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1- CJ ethane and 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y Ith io )-[2 - C] -
e thane . B ecause it would be syn the tica lly  valuable to convert an alcohol
such  as  2-(m ethylth io)ethanol to the co rrespond ing  ch lo ride  without
neighbouring g roup  p artic ip a tio n , o th e r rea g en ts  w ere  exam ined which
*
p e rfo rm  the g e n e ra l conversion  ROH _> RC1. The rea g en ts  chosen o p era te
u n d er very m ild  conditions, th e re fo re  m in im ising  the p ossib le  th e rm al
13 13in te rco n v ers io n  of 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1- C] ethane with its  [2 -  CJ 
is o m e r ,  via the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion (Fig. 5 -A -2). The re su lts  of an 
exam ination  of 3 reagen ts a re  rep o rted .
FIG 5-A-1
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FIG. 5 -A -t THE RESULT OF THE INTERMEDIACY OF THE 1 -M ETH YLTHIIRAN'IUM ION IN THE
CONVERSION ROH -» RC1 VIA R,P/CC1 -----  3 4
FIG. 5 -A -2  POSSIBLE THERMAL INTERCONVERSION OF C-1 LABELLED (44) TO A MIXTURE OF
C - t  AND C -2  LABELLED M ATERIAL
98.
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5-B A C N .M .R . STUDY OF THE REACTION BETWEEN 2-
(METHYLTHIO)-f 1 - 13C | ETHANOL AND CARBONTETRACHLORIDE/ 
PHOSPHINES
131 • R eaction between 2-(m ethyIth io)-[ 1- Cl ethanol and R P /C C 1 
(R=phenyl, isopropyl and o c ty l)
14 181D uring the syn thesis  of " r a c - [3 -  C] m ethionine" , 2-(m ethylthio>- 
14
[1 -  C] ethanol w as converted  by trioc ty lphosph ine /C C l^  to 1 -ch lo ro -2 -
(m ethylthio)ethane in  12 h a t room  te m p e ra tu re . T h is rea c tio n  is probably
com plete in under 15 m m  , and so C n . m . r .  ex p e rim en ts  on the reac tio n
betw een alcohol (43) and R^P/CCl^ w ere  p e rfo rm ed  at low te m p e ra tu re s , in
o rd e r  to follow the p ro c e ss . The o b se rv a tio n  that the p roduct ch lo rid e  (44)
is  a m ix tu re  of C-1 and C -2 labelled m a te r ia l  could be due e i th e r  to the
in te rm ed iacy  of the 1-m ethylth iiran ium  ion in its  fo rm a tio n , (Fig. 5 -A -1 )
o r  th e rm al re a rra n g e m e n t of C-1 labelled  p roduct to i ts  C -2  labelled  iso m e r
on standing (again via the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion, see  F ig . 5 -A -2).
13R ecording the C n . m . r .  spectrum  cf p ro d u ct a s  i t  is  fo rm ed , m ight enable 
th ese  p o ss ib ilitie s  to be d istinguished.
T riocty lphosphine from  a co m m e rc ia l sou rce  contained a sign ifican t 
quantity  of triocty lphosphine oxide ( i . r .  a n a ly s is )  w hich could not be 
se p a ra te d . T h ere fo re  triocty lphosphine w as syn th esised , and by exclusion  
of oxygen a t a ll tim es , a pure product w as obtained (showing no P=0 in  its
i . r .  sp e c tru m ). F o r com parison , the re a c tio n s  of alcohol (43) with 
tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine and triphenyl p h osph ine /carbon  te trach lo rid e  
rea g en ts  w ere  a lso  exam ined. Both tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine and triphenyl 
phosphine w ere  obtained com m ercia lly . T ripheny l phosphine, being 
re la tiv e ly  a i r - s ta b le ,  was pure  enough to u se  d ire c tly , w hereas tr iiso p ro p y l 
phosphine w as d is tilled  under nitrogen ju s t  before use (providing a m a te r ia l
99.
show ing no P=0 in its  i. r .  spec trum ). In the d iscu ssio n  which follow s,
peaks f ro m  the phosphine com ponent of the reac tio n  sy s tem s  a re  ignored.
T he rea c tio n  betw een alcohol (43) (p repared  as  in ch a p te r  4) and
tr iiso p ro p y l o r  tr io c ty l phosphine/C C l^ w as much fa s te r  than the reac tio n
betw een  alcohol (43) and tripheny l phosphine/C C l^ . F o r tripheny l phosphine
13the re a c tio n  w as followed by reco rd in g  C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  at in te rv a ls , over
a long p erio d  a t room  te m p era tu re . T he in itia l spectrum  consisted  of a
sing le la rg e  peak a t  659 .4  p . p . m . , due to the labelled  alcohol. Subsequent
s p e c tra  show the d isa p p ea ra n ce  of th is  peak , and the appearance  of two
ad d itio n a l peaks a t 642 .2  and 35 .4  p .p .m .  co rrespond ing  to the two CH^
g ro u p s  of C H ^S C ^C H ^C l. The equal in tensity  of these  two peaks
13(co rre sp o n d in g  to the en riched  m ethylene carbons in CH^SCH^ CH^Cl and 
13CH^S C ^ C H jC l  re sp e c tiv e ly )  throughout the reac tio n  is  co n sis ten t with 
the in te rm ed ia cy  of the 1 -m eth y lth iiran iu m  ion in the fo rm ation  of ch lo ride 
(44), r a th e r  than fo rm atio n  of C-1 labelled  m a te r ia l, followed by red is trib u tio n  
of la b e l.
Owing to the sen s itiv ity  of the tr ia lk y l phosphines to  atm ospheric
oxygen, a ll m anipulations w ith them w ere  c a r r ie d  out under an a tm osphere
of d ry  n itro g en . T he rea c tio n  between tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine/C C l^ and
alcohol (43) is  v io lently  exo therm ic a t -5°C  and produces a 50 /50  m ix tu re  of
13C-1 and C -2  labelled  ch lo ride  (44) (by C n. m . r .  an a ly s is ). A fter m ixing 
the re a c ta n ts  a t -78°C , and allowing the hetrogeneous sy stem  obtained to 
becom e hom ogeneous by slow ly w arm ing to -10°C , a n , m. r .  spectrum  
w as re c o rd e d  which showed a la rge  peak a t 659.4  p .p .m .  due to the labelled 




C N .M .R . SPECTRA RECORDED DURING THE REACTION OF 
2-(M ETHYLTHIO)-f 1 -13C1 ETHANOL WITH R^ /C C l^  (R = ISOPROPYL)
Spectra w ere  each 2000 scans taking ca 2 m in 15 sec  to accum ulate .
T im es a re  tim e that accum ulation  began.
1. Im m ediately on becom ing hom ogeneous a t -10°C , T im e = z e ro
2. A fter 15 m in a t 30°C
3. A fter 25 m in a t 30°C
4. A fter 45 min a t 30°C
5. A fter 75 min a t 30°C
6. A fter 17 h a t 30°C




so lu tion  to  30UC and reco rd in g  sp e c tra  a t in te rv a ls  re su lte d  in the im m ediate 
d isa p p ea ra n ce  of the doublet a t  ¿>68 p .p . m . , and the slow d isap p ea ran ce  of the 
s in g le t a t 659 .4  p. p. m . , concom itan t with the appearance  of two new peaks 
a t 642.2 and 35 .5  p .p .m . (cf F ig . 5-B -1) co rrespond ing  to the enriched 
ca rb o n  a to m s in CH3SCH2 13CH2C1 and CH3S 13CH2CH2C1 resp e c tiv e ly . A 
s im ila r  ex p erim en t was p e rfo rm e d  with tr io c ty l phosphine and gave 
analogous re su lt .
The doublet a t ¿68 p .p .m .  in itially  observed  in the sp e c tra  could 
13
a r i s e  from  the CH2 grouping of the phosphorylated  in te rm ed ia te  RgP-O- 
13
CH2CH2SCH3 (see section  3). The chem ical sh ift and coupling constan t 
31 13
(i. e .  P- C coupling) a re  co n s is te n t w ith th is  a ssig n m en t. The identity
13 31of th is  signa l could be verified  by running the C n . m . r .  sp e c tra  with P
1 31and H decoupling, o r  possib ly  by reco rd in g  P sp e c tra . The equal
13 13in te n s itie s  of the two peaks due to  CHgS CH2CH2C1 and CH3SCH2 CH2C 1
throughout the reac tio n  is  c o n s is te n t with the involvem ent of the 1 -m ethy l-
th iira n iu m  ion in the conversion  of alcohol (43) to ch lo rid e  (44) by RgP/CCl^
13re a g e n ts , leading to a ca 50 /5 0  m ix tu re  of 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1- C] -
13eth an e  and 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m e th y lth io )-[2 -  C] ethane . T h is im p lies that the'
m a te r ia l  designated  ”r a c - [ 3 - ^ C ]  m e th io n in e " ^ ,  obtained fro m  "1 -ch lo ro - 
142 -(m e th y lth io )-[  1- C] ethane" w as  actually  a ca 50 /50  m ix tu re  of r a c - 
14 14[3 -  C] m ethionine and r a c - [ 4- C] m ethionine, obtained fro m  a m ix ture of
14 141 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1- C] ethane and 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[2 - C ] -
e th an e .
To confirm  th is , alcohol (43) w as converted  into ch lc rid e  (44), which 
w as subsequently  condensed w ith the  sodium sa lt of d ie thy l acetam idom alonate
t
101.
(46), both re a c tio n s  being conducted under conditions id en tica l to those of 
13
Ref. 181. The C n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  of the ethyl 2 -ace tam id o -2 -e th o x y -
carbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoa te  (47) thus obtained showed it to be a ca
5 0 /50  m ix tu re  of C -3  and C -4  labelled  m a te r ia l. T hus, rac -m e th io n in e
obtained by the h y d ro ly s is  o f th is m a te r ia l would be a ca 5 0 /50  m ix ture of 
13 13[3 -  C ] a n d [ 4 -  C] m eth ion ines.
14The m a te r ia l designated  a s  " r a c - [ 3 -  C] m eth ion ine" has since
been re -ex am in ed  by m a ss  sp e c tro sco p y , and confirm ed to be a 50/50
14 14 197m ix tu re  of [3 -  C] and [3 -  C] m eth ion ines
2. T h iiran ium  ions as  rea c tio n  in te rm ed ia te s  *198
In g e n e ra l, com pounds of the type R -S-C H 2 'C H 2-X w here  X is  a
leav ing  g ro u p , can undergo substitu tion  rea c tio n s  w ith a nucleophile Y
(n eu tra l o r  negative ly  ch a rg ed ), e i th e r  by an 5^2 p ro c e s s  (d ire c t d isp lacem ent
of X by Y) o r  by an S^,1 p ro c e s s  (p rio r  ion isation  of X a s s is te d  by su lphur,
follow ed by cap tu re  of the re su lt in g  th iiran iu m  ion by Y, F ig . 5-B-2).
T h iiran iu m  ions a re  es tab lish ed  in te rm ed ia te s  in m any so lvo ly tic  and pyro ly tic
198 199re a c tio n s  of p -ha loa lky l th io e th e rs  ’ . T hus, nucleoph ilic  substitu tions
H O
o f g-haloalkyl th io e th e rs  (e .g . S(CH2CH2C 1)2 2 S(CH2CH2OH)2) occur
m uch fa s te r  than su b stitu tio n s with the co rresp o n d in g  h a lid es  in which S is
198rep la ce d  by CH2 , owing to neighbouring g roup  p artic ip a tio n  by su lphur ;
p y ro ly s is  rea c tio n s  o f  iso m e ric  m a te r ia ls  (e .g . CH^CHClCI-^SAr and
CH2ClCH(CH^)SAr) y ie ld  iden tical product m ix tu re s  via a com m on in te rm ed ia te  
199th iira n iu m  ion . T he addition  of sulphenyl halides to  o le fin s is  a lso  believed
199to  p roceed  via th iiran iu m  in te rm ed ia te s  , but rec en t ev idence suggests that
l e s s  p o la r  sy m m e tr ic a l in te rm ed ia te s  m ay be involved 189
R— S— CH2— CH2 —  X
r - s - ch2— ch2- y
+




A re c e n t study of the so lvo lysis  of the en d o -su lphonate , and 
ex o -p -n itro b en zo a te , e s t e r s  of 2 -th iab icyc lo [2 . 2. 1J -h ep ta n -6- o ls ,  (F ig. 
5 -B -3) showed th a t, (a f te r  co rre c tin g  fo r solvent and leaving g roup ) the 
exo e s te r  re a c ts  3. 7 x lû ^ t im e s  fa s te r  than its  endo iso m e r , and 3 .1  x 10*^ 
tim es  f a s te r  than its  ca rb o n  analogue (S rep laced  by CH2). T h ese  ra te  
d iffe ren ces (the la rg e s t yet rep o rted  fo r s te re o is o m e r ic  com pounds) w ere  
a ttr ib u ted  to the ab ility  of the exo iso m e r  to fo rm  the th iiran ium  in te rm ed ia te  
shown in F ig . 5-B -3 , by neighbouring group  p a rtic ip a tio n  of the P su lphur 
atom . The p roposed  in te rm ed ia te  w as iso lated  a s  i ts  p e rc h lo ra te  s a lt, th is  
being claim ed a s  the f i r s t  tim e  a th iiran ium  ion p ro p o sed  a s  a reaction- 
in te rm ed ia te  h as  been is o la ted2^ .
Two fa c to rs  favour the ready form ation  of th iira n iu m  ions from  g- 
haloalkyl th io e th ers
(1) S is  a good nucleophile (e .g . in d ia lk y l su lph ides and th io late
ions), m ore  re a c tiv e  than O (e .g . in e th e r s  and a lkox ides),
201in d isp lacem en t reac tio n s (S^2)
(2 ) fo rm ation  of th ree  m em bered  rin g s  fo rm  acyclic  p r e c u rs o r s
is  a rap id  p ro c e s s ,  because the re a c tin g  c e n tre s  a r e  c lo se
* u 202 toge ther
With a sufficien tly  re a c tiv e  nucleophile, u n d er favourab le S^2 
conditions (ap ro tic  so lven t), d ire c t d isp lacem en t of h a lid e  ion fro m  P-
haloalky l th io e th e rs  can be observed  (e .g . reac tio n  of CH^SCH^^C^Cl w ith
,G . 195,I tn  acetone ).
Solvolysis Rates
A / B , 3-7 x 1QU / 1
A / C , 3-1 x 1Q10/ 1
TsO
A_ B C
RELATIVE RATES O F SOLVOLYSIS FOR ISOMERIC TOSYLATE ESTERS, AND THE ISOLATION OF THE 
THIIRANIUM INTERM EDIATE INVOLVED IN THE SOLVOLYSIS O F A
FIG 5-B-3
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3. The m echanism  of the rea c tio n  between alcoho ls and rea g en ts  of 
the type R^P/C C l j
The conversion  of alcohols into alkyl c h lo rid es  by R P/CC1 w as
3 4
201
rep o rted  in 1966 , (R - phenyl) and shown to p roceed  with inversion  in
196 OHO ono
1968 ( o c ta n -2 -o l, R = octyl). The reac tio n  is  g e n e ra lly  accep ted  ’
to p roceed  via a phosphorylated in te rm ed ia te  which co llap ses  to phosphine 
oxide and a lky l ch loride (Fig. 5-B -4). T here  is  som e ev idence204 that 
CHClg is  not the end-product of th is  reac tio n  (besides RgP = O and R 'C l), 
but com pounds of the type [R  PCH C1J +C1* and [R  PCH.C1J +C l".
3 2 3  2
D etailed  stud ies o f the rea c tio n  R ^P /C C ^  +  R'OH -> R '-C l205a’ 205b’
20^Cshowed, a s  well as  a re m a rk a b le  tendency fo r  in v e rsio n , even in
sy s tem s p ro n e  to rea rran g e m en t, that the rea c tio n  exhibited som e
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  d is tinc tly  d iffe ren t from  n o rm al SN2 rea c tio n s . F o r exam ple ,
the reac tio n  of neo-penty l alcohol w ith R P /C C 1. r e s u l ts  in a g re a te r  degree
of inversion  than the c la s s ic a l d isp lac em e n t of to sy la te  by Cl in the sam e
sy stem . It w as a lso  observed  that a la rge  ex c ess  of ex te rn a l nucleophile
(CN ) w as unable to com pete with Cl fo r the phosphonium  in te rm ed ia te
(R„P+-O R ') ( e .g .  in the reac tio n  betw een 2-phenylethanol and R P/CC1 ),
3 3 4
in  c o n tra s t to the observation  that th is  nucleophile w as m uch m ore  re a c tiv e
than Cl in the d isp lacem en t of OTs from  the co rresp o n d in g  to sy la te . One
m echanism  p roposed  to account fo r these  observations20^ ,  involves the
co llap se  of the phosphylated in te rm ed ia te  via a tigh t ion p a ir  (F ig. 5 -B -5 ).
In th is so -c a lle d  4 -ce n tre  m echan ism  P-C l bond c leavage p reced es  O -R '
bond cleavage , giving a tight ion p a i r ,  which c o lla p se s  in an S^2  m anner.
206Aneja e t  a l observed  that trea tm e n t of 1 ,3 -d is te a ro y lg ly c e ro l 
w ith P h ,P /C C l. gave 2 -ch lo ro d eo x y -1 ,3 -d is te a ro y lg ly c e ro l, in c o n tra s t to
3 4
i
FIG 5 -B -4
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R 3 P=0  ♦  CICHD-C(CH 3 ) 3  *3
THE OVERALL MECHANISM O F THE CONVERSION O F ROH INTO RCI BY R P/CCI
3 4
REAGENTS
FIG . 5-B-S THE 4 CENTRE MECHANISM PROPOSED BY SCHNIDER ET A L ( 2 0 5 b )
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the rea c tio n  between the to sy l e s te r  of 1 -p a lm ito y l-3 -s tea ro y Ig ly c ero l
and lith ium  ch lo rid e , which y ie ld ed  p r im a rily  re a rra n g e d  p ro d u c ts , (due to
neighbouring group p a r tic ip a tio n  of acyl oxygen, g iving a dioxolenium  ion)
F ig . 5-B -6 . They in te rp re ted  th is  lack of neighbouring group p artic ip a tio n
in the c a se  of Ph^P/CCl^ to in d ic a te  a co n certed  p ro c e ss  in the breakdown of
the phosphoryla ted in te rm e d ia te , ra th e r  than p r io r  f iss io n  of the P-C l bond.
T his concerted  p ro c e ss  was ra tio n a lis e d  a s  a th e rm a l p e ricy c lic
re a c tio n . It has  been pointed o u t that th is lack  of neighbouring group
p a rtic ip a tio n  re f le c ts  the d e g re e  of cleavage of the O R ' bond, r a th e r  than 
202 207that of the P -C l bond . In a l a t e r  re p o r t , Aneja e t a l obtained some 
re a rra n g e d  p roducts from  the re a c tio n  betw een Ph P/CC1 and ch o le s té ro ls .
«5 4
T hese r e s u l ts  w ere  in te rp re te d  a s  re flec tin g  re a rra n g e m e n t of the phosphoryl- 
ated  in te rm ed ia te  befo re  its  c o n c e r te d  fragm entation  into p ro d u c ts , but o th e rs
be liev e  these  re su lts  suggest decom position  of the phosphory lated  in te rm ed ia te
. , . 2 0 8  via a carbonium  ion 209
209O ur re s u lts  , ind ica ting  neighbouring group p artic ip a tio n  in the 
rea c tio n  betw een 2-(m ethy lth io )e thano l and R P /C C 1. leading to the 1-m ethyl-
th iiran iu m  ion, re q u ire  that f is s io n  of the O -C  bond p reced es  a tta c k  of Cl on
«
carb o n . T h is  ru le s  out a c o n c e r te d  m echan ism , of the type suggested  by
A neja e t  a l , in  th is  ca se .
202Jones e t a l com pared  the ra te s  of fo rm atio n  and decom position  of 
phosphory lated  in te rm ed ia te s  f ro m  rea c tio n s  of p r im a ry , seco n d a ry , and 
neo -pen ty l alcohols with P h^P /C C l^ . They observed  the o rd e r  of reac tiv ity  
p r im a ry  > secondary  > n eo -p en ty l fo r  both the r a te s  of fo rm ation , and 
decom position  of these  in te rm e d ia te s . In the neo-pen ty l case  the in te rm ed ia te
ch 2 oco- r "
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TH E  RESULTS O F ANEJA E T  A L’S EXPERIM ENTS. DEMONSTRATING NO NEIGHBOURING GROUP 
PARTICIPATION WHEN R3P/C C I4 REAGENT IS USED
FIG 5 -B -6
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w as iso la te d , and i ts  s tru c tu re  e lucidated  a s  (CH ) CCH OP(C H ) Cl.
3 3 2 6 5 3
T he CH2 - 0 - P  g roup ing  (which had p rev iously  only been assum ed) w as
1 Q-l
identified  by H n. m . r .  e x p e rim en ts , aided by P decoupling. F o r p rim a ry  
a lcoho ls the ra te  of decom position  of the phosphorylated  in te rm ed ia te  was 
found to  be g r e a te r  than its  r a te  of fo rm ation . It w as concluded that the 
m ech an ism  of the conversion  of a lcoho ls into ch lo rid es  by R P/CC1 in b es t
<j  4
ac co rd  w ith ava ilab le  r e s u l ts ,  is  an S^ 2  type in tra m o lec u la r  d isp lacem en t
fro m  a tigh t ion p a i r ,  a s  p rev iously  suggested2^513.
208
In c o n tra s t, C r is to l e t a l have shown that in the reac tio n  of ce rta in  
a lly lic  a lcoho ls w ith Ph^P/C C l^, re a rra n g e m e n t p roducts can o ccu r. The 
re a c tio n s  of a num ber of benzobicyclooctadienyl and benzabicyclononatrienyl 
a lcoho ls with Ph^P/CC l^ w ere  shown to give p roducts re su ltin g  from  
com peting  p ro c e s s e s : d ire c t d isp lacem en t re a c tio n s , W agner-M eerw ein 
r e a r ra n g e m e n ts , and ally lic  re a rra n g e m e n ts  ( i .e .  com peting S ^ 1 , S^T2 , and 
o th e r  m echan ism s).
T he rea c tio n  betw een 2-(m ethylth io)ethanol and R^P/CCl^ re p re se n ts
,208 Inone ex tre m e  of the rea c tio n  sp e c tru m  proposed  by C ris to l et a l 
th is  ca se  the p re se n c e  of a P su lp h u r atom  p rov ides a favourable 
neighbouring  group  p a rtic ip a tio n  g iv ing the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion. F rom  
o u r  r e s u l ts ,  and those of o th e rs  th e re fo re , it is concluded that the 
decom position  of the phosphory lated  in te rm ed ia te  in the reac tio n  between 
a lco h o ls  and R ^P/C C l^ can occu r in a num ber of w ays. The m echanism  of 
th is  p ro c e ss  ran g e s  fro m  a lm o st pu re  S ^2 , through a situation  w here 
com peting  S ^ l ,  S ^ 2 , and o ther m echan ism s can e x is t ,  to an a lm o st pure 
S^ 1  type m echan ism , depending on the s tru c tu re  of the su b s tra te  alcohol.
I
106.
5-C  STUDIES OF OTHER REAGENTS WHICH E F F E C T  THE GENERAL 
CONVERSION R -O H -rR -C l, USING 2-(M ETH Y LTH IO)-[ 1 - 13C1 
ETHANOL AND 13C N .M .R . SPECTROSCOPY
1. A lkyl ch lo rid es  from  the decom position o f im idate  hydrohalides
210By the sy n th esis  a ttr ib u ted  to P inner , an alcoho l (ROH) and a
n itr i le  (R 'CN) m ay be condensed in the p re se n ce  of a hydrogen halide (HX),
to give an im idate  hydrohalide (R'C(= NH2X)OR). T hese im idate hydrohalides
211
can  be iso la ted  as  c ry s ta llin e  so lids and on p y ro ly s is  y ield the co rrespond ing
alky l h a lid es  (RC1) and am ides (R’CONH ), F ig . 5 -C -1 . If tr ic h lo ro a c e to n itr ile
and an a lcohol a re  condensed in the p resen ce  of anhyd rous hydrogen ch lo rid e ,
212the im idate  hydrohalide produced decom poses rap id ly  a t room  te m p era tu re
to  tr ic h lo ro a ce tam id e , and the co rrespond ing  a lk y l ch lo rid e . T his rea c tio n  
213
h a s  been used  to p roduce 6-h a lo -6-d eo x y su g a rs  from  the co rrespond ing  
p ro tec ted  su g a rs  in good y ie ld , under m ild cond itions.
The m echanism  of decom position  of so lid  im idate  hydrohalides on
211
p y ro ly s is  is  co n sid ered  to be S^ 2  , and so is  th a t of the th e rm al
214
decom position  of im idate  hydrohalides in so lu tion  . The fo rm e r  rea c tio n
h a s  been shown to p roceed  w ith inversion  in the c a s e  of the im idate  hydrohalide 
» 215d eriv e d  from  optically  ac tiv e  bu tan -2 -o l . In s tu d ie s  on the decom position
212of the im idate  hydrohalides obtained from  tr ic h lo ro a c e ta m id e  and alcoho ls , 
a  m echanism  involving fo rm ation  of a tight ion p a i r ,  followed by co llap se  to
p ro d u cts  in  an S^2 m anner h as  been proposed (F ig . 5 -C -2 ).
13
2-(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol, tr ic h lo ro a c e ta m id e , and anhydrous
o 13
hydrogen ch lo ride  w ere  m ixed in ch lo ro fo rm  a t -2 0  C, and a C n. m . r .
sp ec tru m  reco rd ed  a t  once. T his showed a sin g le  la rg e  peak  a t & 59. 9 p. p . m . ,
FIG 5 -C -1
1 H '
R—  C—  NH2  + R— X
FIG 5 -C -2
CCl3- C = N  + R-OH + HCl
0 
II
C ci3— C —  NH2  + R— Cl
FIG. 5 -C -1  PREPARATION AND DECOMPOSITION OF IMIDATE HYDROHALIDES
FIG. 5 -C -2  TH E  TIGHT ION PAIR MECHANISM PROPOSED TO ACCOUNT FOR THE OBSERVED
STEREOCHEM ISTRY IN THE DECOMPOSITION OF C C ^ C N  DERIVED IMIDATE
HYDROHA UDES
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due to the labelled a lcoho l, and no change w as observed o v er 45 m in a t  0°C.
At 25 C the reac tion  proceeded  slow ly, with the d isappearance  of the peak
a t  & 59. 9 p . p. m . , and the appearance of two new peaks a t 6 42. 9 and 36 .5
p .p .m .  T hese peaks w ere  of equal in tensity  a t a ll s tages of the rea c tio n , and
co rre sp o n d  to the en rich ed  ca rbons of CH SCH 13CH Cl and CH„S13CH CH Cl
3 2 2 3 2 2
re sp e c tiv e ly . This obse rv a tio n  is  consisten t with the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion
being an in te rm ed ia te  in the fo rm ation  of ch lo ride  (44), fo rm ed by the
decom position  of 2 -(m ethylth io)ethy l trich lo rom ethy lim ida te . It is  to be
expected  th e re fo re  th a t th is rea c tio n , prev iously  held to be an exclusive S^2
p ro c e s s ,  w ill exhibit a  sp ec tru m  of m echan ism s, a s  does the conversion  of
208
ROH to RC1 by R ^P/C C l^ reagen ts
2. C onversion of 2-(m ethylthio)ethanol to 1 -ch loro-2-(m ethylth io)ethane 
by d isp lacem en t of m ethanesulphonate and p-to luenesulphonate
Sulphonates a r e  good leaving g roups, being read ily  d isp laced  by
216re a c tiv e  nucleophiles in  S^2 re a c tio n s  . In sy stem s p ro n e  to re a rra n g e -
217
m ent, c a re fu l choice of conditions can lead to u n -re a rra n g e d  products
F o r  exam ple , the a lly lic  alcohol (48) was converted  (m ethanesulphonyl c h lo rid e /
OH
48
co llid en e /lith iu m  ch lo rid e /D M F , 0°C , 1.5 h ) into the co rrespond ing  
a lly lic  ch lo rid e , w ithout rea rran g e m en t. A contam inating non-ally lic  alcohol
I
w hich w as p re se n t in the s ta r t in g  m a te r ia l, w as converted  into its  m e sy l 
e s te r ,  but fa iled  to undergo nucleophilic substitu tion  with Cl" under th e se  
cond itions. C onversion of alcohol (43) via i ts  sulphonate e s te r  in to  ch lo rid e  
(44) w as exam ined , a s  a p o ssib le  rou te  to 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1 - 13CJ - 
e thane .
Sulphonate e s te r s  m ay be p rep a red  from  sulphonyl c h lo rid e s , and the
218co rre sp o n d in g  p rim a ry  a lco h o ls , a t low te m p era tu re s  . The re a c tio n
betw een a lcoho l (43) and p-to luenesu lphonyl ch lo ride  in p y rid in e  a t -2 0 °C
13 18p ro d u ces  2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethyl to sy la te  in under 3 h. C n . m . r .
s p e c tra  re c o rd e d  during  the reac tio n  show the d isappearance of the peak
due to en rich ed  alcohol a t 660. 1 p .p . m . , and the appearance of a s in g le
new peak at 568. 7 p. p . m . , co rrespond ing  to the en riched  carbon  a to m  of
2 - (m e th y lth io ) - [1 -^ C ]  ethy l to sy la te . Over 72 h at -20°C  two add itiona l
p eak s  ap p e ar in  the sp ec tru m  (accounting fo r ca_ 10% of the o v era ll in te n s ity )
a t  6 4 3 .2  and 3 6 .3  p .p .m .  T hese co rrespond  to the enriched  m ethy lene
ca rb o n s  of C H ^SC H ^^C H ^C l and CH ^S^C H ^C H ^Cl resp e c tiv e ly , and a r e  of
13ca  equal in ten sity . As no peak due to 2 -(m eth y lth io )-[2 - C] ethy l to sy la te
w as o b se rv e d , th is re su lt  is  co n s is ten t with the form ation  of ch lo rid e  (44)
< 13
fro m  2 -(m eth y lth io )-[  1- C] ethyl to sy la te  and pyrid in ium  hyd ro ch lo rid e
o c c u rrin g  via the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium  ion (Fig. 5-C -3(a)). Addition of
lith ium  c h lo rid e  (2 m ol. e q u iv .) to the above solution , and w arm ing to 20°C ,
13re su lte d  in conversion  of m o re  2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethyl to sy la te  in to
C-1 and C-2 labelled  ch lo ride  (44), and som e decom position to o th e r 
13unidentified  p ro d u c ts . C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  reco rd ed  during  the rea c tio n  
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FIG 5-C-3
THREE POSSIBLE MECHANISMS WHICH WOULD GIVE RISE TO A MIXTURE O F C-1 AND C - 2  LABELLED 
(44) IN THE PREPARATION OF (44) FROM (43 ) BY C l °  DISPLACEMENT OF THE CORRESPONDING
SULPHONATE ESTER
a t 643.2 and 3 6 .3  p .p .m .  in c re a s in g  in in tensity , a s  w ell as  the appearance 
of o th e r  p eak s. T he equal in tensity  of the two peak s due to ch lo ride  (44) a t 
a l l  s ta g es  of th is  rea c tio n  is  again  co n s is ten t with the in te rm ed iacy  of the
1-  m e th y lth iiran iu m  ion as  shown in F ig . 5 -C -3(a).
The rea c tio n  betw een alcohol (43) and m ethanesulphonyl ch lo rid e , 
in  DM F contain ing lithium  ch lo rid e  (1. 1 m ol. equiv. ) and co llid in e , produced
2 -  (m ethy lth lo )-[ 1 - 13C] ethy l m e sy la te , a t 0°C. 13 C n . m . r .  sp e c tra
re c o rd e d  du ring  the rea c tio n  show the d isa p p ea ra n ce  of the peak due to
lab e lled  alcoho l a t  6 6 1 .5  p . p . m . , and the ap p earan ce  of a single new peak
13a t  6 70. 8 p . p . m . , due to the en rich ed  carbon  atom  of 2 -(m ethylth io)-[ 1 - CJ
e th y l m e sy la te . U nder these  cond itions, no con v ersio n  of 2-(m ethylth io)ethy l
m e sy la te  into ch lo rid e  (44) w as ob se rv ed . A ddition of a fu rth e r 1.1 m ol.
equiv . of lith ium  ch lo rid e , and w arm ing  to 20°C, re su lte d  in conversion  of 
13the 2 -(m e th y lth io )-[  1- CJ ethy l m esy la te  into a m ix tu re  of C-1 and C-2 
13lab elled  ch lo rid e  (44). C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  re c o rd e d  during th is reac tio n
show the d isa p p ea ra n ce  of the peak a t 6 70 .8  p . p . m . , and the appearance  of
t
a sin g le  new peak a t  643.5 p. p . m . , (ca h a lf  the in ten sity  of that a t 6 70. 8 p. p.
13co rre sp o n d in g  to the erfriched m ethylene carbon  in CH^SCH^ CH^Cl. A fte r
13add ition  of benzene to the so lu tion , the C n. m. r .  sp ec tru m  revealed  a
second p eak , a t 6 35. 9 p .p . m . co rrespond ing  to the en riched  carbon  atom  
13of CHgS CH^CH^Cl, which had p rev iously  been o bscu red  by solvent peaks. 
R epeating  the re a c tio n  in the p re se n ce  of 3 m ol. equ iv . of lith ium  ch lo ride  
a t 10°C gave an analogous r e s u lt ,  i. e . fo rm ation  of sing le labelled  m esy la te  
o c c u rrin g  a t 10°C, and fo rm ation  of ch lo ride  (44) only occu rring  on w arm ing  
to  20°C . The p roduct of th is rea c tio n  w as again a m ix tu re  of C-1 and C -2 .
no.
labelled  ch lo rid e  (44), a s  shown by C n .  m . r .  sp e c tra  obtained a f te r  
the addition  of benzene .
T hese  r e s u l t s  ind ica te , that under conditions su itab le fo r the
d isp lac em e n t o f OMs o r  OTs from  the sulphonate e s te r s  of alcohol (43) by
Cl , a m ix tu re  of C -1 and C -2  ch lo ride  (44) r e s u lts .  F o r the to sy la te , this
m ix tu re  of p ro d u c ts  a r is e s  from  the in te rm ed ia cy  of the 1 -m ethy lth iiran ium
ion in the c o n v e rs io n  of to sy la te  to ch lo rid e . F o r the m esy la te , the observed
p ro d u c ts  could a r i s e  e i th e r  via the above m echan ism , o r  by th e rm al
13eq u ilib ra tio n  of 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m e th y lth io )-[  1- C] ethane with its  C -2 labelled
iso m e r . T hus, d isp lac em e n t of su lphonates from  the sulphonate e s te r s  of
a lcoho ls (43) is  not a su itab le  rou te  fo r the p rep a ra tio n  of 1 -c h lo ro -2 - (m ethyl- 
13th io ) - [1 -  C] e th an e .
It is  concluded  that none of the re a g e n ts  investigated  is  su itab le  fo r the
con v ersio n  of a lco h o l (43) into ch lo ride  (44), w ithout neighbouring group 
p a r tic ip a tio n  by su lp h u r.
111.
5-D  EXPERIMENTAL
1. S ynthesis of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol (43)
132 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- CJ ethanol w as p rep a red  as  d e sc r ib e d  in ch a p te r
4. F o r the s tu d ies  rep o rted  in section  5-B, m a te r ia l con tain ing  11.4 atom  %
13
C w as u sed , and for those in section  5 -C , m a te r ia l con tain ing  20 atom  %
13
C . This d ilu tion  w as achieved by addition of unlabelled  ethy l b rom oaceta te
13 13
to the e th y l- [1 -  C] b ro m o aceta te , 90 atom  %, obtained fro m  [1 -  C] ace tic
a c id , 90 atom  %.
A uthentic sam ples of 2 - (m ethylthio) ethanol and 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )-  
ethane w ere p rep a re d  as d esc rib ed  in  ch ap te r 4.
2. T riocty lphosphine 218a*
3 31 -brom ooctane (20 g , 18 cm  , 0. 104 m ol) in anhydrous e th e r  (25 cm  )
w as added to m agnesium  turn ings (2.58 g , 0 .106 m ol) and iodine (ca 5 m g),
under an a tm o sp h e re  of d ry  n itrogen , a t a ra te  sufficien t to  m aintain  vigorous
rea c tio n . A fte r boiling the solution under reflux  fo r 15 m in , and cooling to
-5 °C , phosphorous tr ic h lo rid e  (4.72 g , 3 cm'*, 0 .034 m o l) in anhydrous e th e r
3
(10 cm ) was added to the s t i r r e d  solution over 30 m in. S tir r in g  w as continued 
fo r  a fu rth e r  20 m in and the rea c tio n  subsequently  allow ed to  w arm  up to  room
te m p e ra tu re . A fter boiling under reflux  fo r  96 h , and cooling  to room
3 3te m p e ra tu re , w a te r  (15 cm  ) w as added, followed by h y d ro ch lo ric  acid  (24 cm
* Both tr io c ty l and tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine a re  unstable w ith  re sp e c t to 
a tm o sp h eric  oxidation. All m anipulations of these m a te r ia ls  w ere  c a r r ie d  




of a 2M so lu tion) and aqueous am m onia (29 cm  of a 2M solution). The 
o rgan ic  phase w as s e p a ra te d , f il te re d  through g la s s  wool, and evaporated  
under reduced  p r e s s u r e  to give a yellow  oil (1 3 .6  g , 90%). K ugelrdhr 
d is tilla tio n  (210°C, 0 .1  m m  H g)gave tr ioc ty lphosph ine a s  a co lo u rle ss  
liqu id , pu re  by i . r .  :i. r .  (film ) 2900 (s), 1650 (m ), 1460 (s), 1370 (m ), and 
710 (m )c m  \  N .B. ab sen c e  of P=0 s tre tc h  a t  1138 cm  E xposure of an 
i . r .  film  to the a tm o sp h e re  gave r is e  to a b ro ad  band c e n tred  a t 1138 cm   ^
due to P=0.
3. T riiso p ro p y l phosphine and tripheny l phosphine 
C om m ercia l tr ip h e n y l phosphine w as u sed  w ithout p u rifica tio n ,
c o m m erc ia l tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine w as d is tille d  under d ry  n itrogen  ju s t  
befo re  u se , to provide a m a te r ia l show ing no P=0 in  its  i. r .  sp ec tru m .
4. Ethyl 2 -acetam id o -2 -e th o x y ca rb o n y l-4 -(m eth y lth io )b u tan o ate  
(cf Ref. 185 )
D iethy lacetam idom alonate (1 4 .2 7  g , 66 m m ol) w as added to a solution
3
of sodium  (1.62 g , 70 m m o l) in anhydrous e thano l (31 cm  ) and the m ix tu re  
w as boiled un d er re flu x , w ith  ex c lu sio n  of a tm o sp h e ric  m o is tu re , un til a 
hom ogeneous solution re s u lte d . 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m eth y lth io )e th an e l (9 g , ca
3
9 cm  , 81 m m ol) was added , and the rea c tio n  w as boiled  un d er re flu x  fo r  a 
fu r th e r  5 h. A fter coo ling  the so lu tion  to 0°C , the p rec ip ita ted  sodium
3
ch lo rid e  w as filte re d  off un d er su c tio n , w ashed w ith ethanol ( 3 x 1 0  cm  ), and 
the com bined f il t r a te s  w e re  ev ap o ra ted  under reduced  p r e s s u r e .  Pumping 
overn igh t (25°C, 1 m m  Hg) gave a yellow  o il (15. 88 g )  contain ing ca  5%
3
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by H n .m .  r .  a n a ly s is . T h is  oil c ry s ta llise d  on sc ra tch in g , and 
a f te r  low e m p e ra itre  re c ry s ta llis a t io n  from  e th e r/p e tro leu m  e th e r , gave 
ethy l 2 -ace tam ido -2-e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoate  (47) (13.33 g, 
70%) a s  w hite  c ry s ta ls :  m .p . 45-46°C  (lit 50 -52°), pure by t . l . c .  (s ilica  gel, 
e thy l a c e ta te , H2S04 sp ra y  and c h a r ,  Rf 0 .3 8 ), 6 1.25 (6 H ,t), 2 .0 ( 3  H ,s) ,
2. 02 (3 H, s ) , 2. 5 (4 H ,m ) and 4. 3 (4 H, q) p . p . m . , 13C n. m . r .  § 13. 9
(CH3CH2 ), 1 5 .4  (CH3S), 22 .9  (CHgCO), 28 .4  ( S C H ^ C ty  , 3 1 .9  (SC I-y , 
5 6 .6  (CH2 -C -N H ), 6 2 .2  (C f^ -O ), 167.4 (COO), and 169.5 (C O N H )p .p .m .
135. C n . m . r .  study of the rea c tio n  betw een R„P/CC1,, and 2-(m ethylth io)-
13 3 4
[1 -  C] ethanol, w here R= phenyl, isop ropy l and octyl
a )  A so lu tion  of re d is t ille d  tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine (0. 83 g , 5. 2 m m ol) in
2 3
[ H^] benzene (0.5 cm  ) in a 10 m m  dia. n . m . r .  tube was degassed  by argon
bubbling, and frozen  by cooling to  -78°C . A degassed  solution of 2-(m ethylth io)- 
13[ 1 -  C] e thano l (0. 2 g , 2. 2 m m ol), 11.4 atom  %, in CCl^ (0. 8 g , 5. 2 m m ol) 
w as added, and the m ix tu re  m ain ta ined  a t -7 8 °C . The above opera tions w ere 
c a r r ie d  out in  a d ry  box. The capped n .m . r .  tube was tra n s fe rre d  to  the p r e ­
cooled (-10°C ) probe of the ^3C n . m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r . When the contents of 
the tube b ecam e a hom ogeneous solu tion  (ca 3 m in), a spectrum  was reco rded  
a t  once, (200 sc an s , ca 2 min 15 sec). The rea c tio n  was then w arm ed to 30°C 
and sp e c tra  rec o rd e d  a t  in te rv a ls  (each 200 sc a n s , taking 2 m in 15 sec  to 
ac cu m u la te) and the r e s u lts  a re  depicted  in F ig . 5-B-2, and d iscu ssed  in the 
te x t. When no fu rth e r  rea c tio n  w as evident, the sam ple was allowed to stand 
a t  room  te m p era tu re  fo r  1 7 h , and a t» sp ec tru m  was reco rded .
b ) The above experim en t w as rep ea ted , u sing  trioctylphosphine in place
l
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of tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine. A fter m ixing a t -78°C  the re a c ta n ts  w ere 
w arm ed  to -1 3  C and an in itia l n . m. r .  sp ec tru m  reco rd ed . The 
reac tio n  w as then w arm ed  to 17°C and sp e c tra  reco rd ed  a t in te rv a ls . T he 
r e s u l ts  a r e  d isc u sse d  in the tex t, and w ere  analogous to those of the 
tr iiso p ro p y l phosphine reac tio n .
13c )  To a solution of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1 - C] ethano l, 1 1 .4  atom  %,
2 3
(0. 2 g , 2. 2 m m ol) in [ H6J benzene (0. 5 cm  ) w as added a solution of
tripheny l phosphine (1 .37  g , 5 .2  m m ol) in CC14 (2. 4 g , 15.8 m m ol). T he
rea c tio n  w as incubated a t room  te m p e ra tu re  in a 10 mm  d ia . n . m . r .  tube 
13and C s p e c tra  reco rd ed  a t  in te rv a ls ,  over 7 d ay s . The re su lts  a re  
d isc u sse d  in  the text.
136. C onversion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol into ethyl 2 -ac e ta m id o - 
2 -e thoxy  carbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoate (by the m ethod of Ref. 181)
13To s t i r r e d  2 - (m ethylth io)-[ 1 - C] ethanol (0.146 g , 1.58 m m ol) 1 1 .4
atom  %, a t 0°C  a solu tion  of tr io c ty l phosphine (1. 18 g , 3. 19 m m ol) in CCl^
3
(0.488 g , 0 .3  cm  , 3 .1 9  m m ol) w as added, ov er 2 m in, under an a tm o sp h e re  
of d ry  N^. T he reac tio n  w as se a le d , and s t i r r e d  fo r  5 m in a t 0°C , and then
3
overn igh t a t room  te m p era tu re . D im ethylform am ide (3 cm  )w a s  added, and
the m ix tu re  d is tille d  a t 20 mm Hg to give a co lo u rle ss  o il, b .p . 58-60°C ,
3
2 0  mm Hg (ca 3 cm ). T h is  so lu tion  of 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )ethane (ca
3
1.58  m m ol) in  d im ethylform am ide (ca 3 cm ) w as added to a solution of the 
sodium  s a lt  o f d ie thy lacetam ido  m alonate (0. 762 g , 3 .19  mmol )* in anhydrous 
ethanol (3. 8 cm '*), and the reac tio n  s t i r r e d  fo r  20 h a t 55°C , with the exc lu sion
* p rep a re d  fro m  die thy lacetam ido  m alonate (0.692 g , 3 .19  m m ol) a s  d e sc r ib e d
p rev iously
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of a tm o sp h e ric  m o is tu re . The so lu tio n  was f i l te re d , the so lid  re s id u e
3
w ashed w ith e thanol ( 2 x 5  cm  ), and the com bined f i l t r a te s  evaporated
un d er reduced  p re s s u re  to provide a n  orange o il. T his w as d isso lved  in
d ich lo ro m eth an e , filte re d  through c e l l i te ,  and evapo rated  un d er reduced
p r e s s u r e ;  d im ethy lfo rm am ide was d is t i l le d  off a t 80°C , 1 m m  Hg and the
re s id u e  w as pu rified  by colum n ch ro m ato g rap h y  on 40 g  s il ic a  gel (80 - 200
m esh ), using  d ic h lo ro m e th a n e /m e th an o l, 97:3 a s  e luan t. E vaporation  of frac tio n s
gave a p roduct which w as ca 50 /50  d ie th y lace tam id o  m alonate (A) and ethyl
132 -ace tam ido -2 -e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoate  (B) by C n. m . r .
13C n . m . r . ,  6 14. 0 (CHgCH^A) and (B)), 15.4 (CH3S,(B)), 22. 7 (C i^ C O ,
(A) and (B)), 2 8 .4  (SCH2CH2, (B), 3 1 .9  (SCH2CH2> (B)), 5 6 .6  (CH -C -N ,
(A) and (B)), 6 2 .2  (C H j-O , (A) and (B)), 167.4 (COO, (A) and (B)) and 170
(CONH, (A) and (B ))p .p .m . Each o f  the peaks co rresp o n d in g  to the
m ethylene ca rb o n s  of the C H ^ S C t^ C H ^ C  grouping w ere  enhanced ca_ 5 fold
13
o v er n a tu ra l abundance (cf_ the C n . m . r .  sp ec tru m  a 5 0 /5 0  m ix tu re  of 
unlabelled  (B )w ith  (A)).
13 ^3
7. C n . m . r .  study of the r e a c tio n  between 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1~ C | *
i
ethanol and tr ic h lo ro a c e to n itr ile /H C l *13
T ric h lo ro ac e to n itr ile  (0 .17  g ,  117 ^1, 1 .18  m m ol) w as added to  a
13
so lu tion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] e th an o l (0. 1 g , 1 .07  m m ol), 20 atom  %, 
in  d ry  deu tero ch lo ro fo rm  (2 cm 3) a t  -2 0 °C  (in a 10 m m  d ia . n . m . r .  tube), 
and the re su ltin g  solution sa tu ra ted  w ith  d ry  HC1 a t  -20°C . T hese  op era tio n s 
w ere  c a r r ie d  out under an a tm o sp h e re  of d ry  n itro g en . The capped n. m . r .  
tube w as then tra n s fe rre d  to the p re -c o o le d  (-10°C ) p robe of the ^3C n . m . r .
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s p e c tro m e te r .  The so lu tion  w as allow ed to w arm  up to 25°C, and 13C 
n . m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  rec o rd e d  a t  in te rv a ls . The r e s u l ts  a re  d iscu ssed  
in  the text.
138 . The co n v e rsio n  of the m e sy l and tosy l e s te r s  of 2 -(m ethylth io)-[1- Cl
13ethanol into 1-ch lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )e thane ; a C n . m . r .  study 
1 • P-toluenesulphonyl e s te r
13To a so lu tion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol (0.1 g , 1 .07  m m ol),
2 3
20  atom  %, in  [ H_] pyridene (0 .5  cm  ), contained in a 10 mm  d ia . n . m . r .
tu b e  and cooled to -2 0 °C , w as added a so lu tion  of p u rified  p-to luene sulphonyl
3
c h lo rid e  (0 .22  g , 1 .18  m m ol) in  d ry  pyrid ine (0.5 cm  ). This w as perfo rm ed
u n d e r  an a tm o sp h e re  of d ry  n itro g en . The capped n . m . r .  tube w as tra n s fe rre d
to  the p re -co o led  (-2 0 °C ) probe of the ^3C n .m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r , and a
sp e c tru m  rec o rd e d  a t  once. S p ec tra  w ere  reco rd ed  a t in te rv a ls , o v e r  72 h ,
an d  the r e s u lts  a re  d isc u sse d  in  the tex t. Lithium  ch lo ride  (0. 09 g , 2. 11
m m o l) w as added, and the rea c tio n  w arm ed to 20°C to obtain a hom ogeneous 
13so lu tio n . C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  w e re  reco rd ed  at in te rv a ls  and the re s u lts  
a r e  d iscu ssed  in the tex t.
2 . M ethane sulphonyl e s te r  (cf Ref. 217 )
13To a so lu tion  of 2 -(m ethy lth io )-[ 1- C] ethanol (0.1 g , 1 .07  m m ol),
20  atom  %, lith ium  ch lo rid e  (0. 05 g , 1 .1 m  m ol) and collidene (0. 143 g ,
3
1 .1 8  m m ol) in  d ry  d im ethy lfo rm am ide  (1. 5 cm  ) contained in a 10 m m  n. m . r .  
tu b e  and cooled to -3 0 °C , w as added m ethanesulphonylchloride (0. 134 g,
91 |j,l, 1.18 m m ol). T h ese  o p era tio n s w ere  c a r r ie d  out under an a tm osphere
I
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of d ry  n itro g en . T he capped n . m . r .  tube w as tra n s fe r re d  to the p r e ­
cooled (-20  C) p robe of the C n. m . r .  sp e c tro m e te r , and a sp ec tru m  
rec o rd e d  a t once. The re a c tio n  was then w arm ed to 0°C and 13C n. m . r .  
sp e c tra  re c o rd e d  a t in te rv a ls . The r e s u lts  a r e  d iscu ssed  in the tex t. When 
no fu r th e r  re a c tio n  w as ev id en t, lithium  ch lo ride  (0. 05 g , 1 . 1  m m ol) was 
added, and the so lu tion  w arm ed  to 20°C. 13C n. m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  reco rded  
a t  in te rv a ls ,  and the r e s u lts  a r e  d iscu ssed  in the tex t.
The above rea c tio n  w as re p e a te d , in the p re se n ce  of 3 m ol. equiv. of 
lith ium  ch lo rid e  ( ra th e r  than 1 m o l equiv) and an analogous r e s u lt  was 




SOME CHEMISTRY OF DEHYDROMETHIONINE
6 -  A INTRODUCTION
Dehydrom ethionine (S -m ethy liso th iazo lidene-3 -carboxy la te) w as f i r s t  
219p re p a re d  by Lavine , and he c o rre c tly  assigned  i t s  s tru c tu re  (without
220r e g a rd  to re la tiv e  s te re o ch e m is try )  in 1945 , Fig. 6- A - 1a. A c ry s ta l
172s tru c tu re  of the racem ic  compound w as published in  1976 , and th is
rev e a le d  the carboxyl group to be on the opposite s id e  of the rin g  p lane to the 
su lp h u r m ethyl group. The s tru c tu re  of dehydrom ethionine d erived  from  
(Shnethionine is  th e re fo re  a s  shown in F ig .6 -A -1b , hav ing  the (1 R 3S) 
configuration  (39).
The compound is  ea s ily  p rep a re d  by oxidation of m ethionine, e .g .  by
iod ine in m ethanol, and although th is  oxidation n o rm a lly  p roduces sulphoxides
173
fro m  th ioe thers .dehydrom ethionine a r is e s  fro m  m ethionine owing to a
v e ry  favourable in tra m o lec u la r  a ttack  of the amino g ro u p  on an iodo-sulphonium  
173 221
in te rm ed ia te  ' . The decom position  of dehydrom ethionine to
222
m ethionine sulphoxide in aqueous a lkali has been re p o r te d  , and so has i ts
173 223
reduc tion  to m ethionine by th io ls in buffer solutions . R ecently
dehydrom ethionine has been identified as  an in te rm ed ia te  in the ro se  bengal se n s itised
photooxygenation of m ethionine to m ethionine sulphoxide. D espite the p ossib le
224
b a c te rio s ta tic  p ro p e r tie s  of dehydrom ethionine , and the fac t that it se em s 
to be the only unicyclic iso th iazo lid ine iso la ted  to d a te , the lite ra tu re  on it is 





A t the tim e the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  appeared , we w ere  engaged in the
2
sy n th eses  of s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled  [3 ,4 -  m eth ion ines (see ch ap te r 4),
and a s  the p ro to n s  on C -4  and C-5 of dehydrom ethionine a r e  d iaste reo top ic , we
reaso n ed  that com plete ass ig n m en t of the n .m . r .  of dehydrom ethionine would
enable us to p re d ic t the n . m . r .  sp e c tra  of the dehydrom ethionines obtained from
o u r labelled  m eth ion ines. Thus th e ir  ste reo ch em ica l iden tity  could be proven
172ph y sica lly . A lso , as  o b se rv ed  by G lass , dehydrom ethionine is  a m odel,
save fo r  the carboxy late  g ro u p ,fo r  the y lid  obtained from  1 -m ethylth io lanium
iodide. A s such it  would be expected to undergo exchange a t  its  m ethyl group,
and C-5 p ro to n s , w ith one of the C-5 pro tons exchanging f a s te r  than the o ther.
225
T his is  in  analogy to the e ffec ts  f i r s t  observed  by B arbare lla  in 1971 , when
he re p o rte d  a r a te  d iffe ren ce  of 400:1 fo r the d ia s te re o to p ic  ring  pro tons a  to the
sulphonium  c e n tre  in 1 -m ethy lth io lan ium  iodide (49), the pro tons c is  to the S-m ethyl
226group exchanging  fa s te r  than those tra n s  (F ig .6 -A -1 c). However m ore recen t
227
w ork h as  red u ced  th is r a te  d iffe rence  to between 12:1 and 28:1 , and w ork on
228
the s te re o c h e m is try  of exchange a  to a sulphoxide cen tre  , has c a s t doubt on
the ass ig n m en t o f the f a s te r  exchanging p a ir  of p ro tons. T h is  is because solvent
effec ts  w ere  shown to be v e ry  im portan t in determ in ing  w hich protons a  to a
sulphoxide c e n tre  exchange the fa s te r .
N e v e rth e le ss , dehydrom ethionine could be a usefu l in te rm ed ia te  fo r the
production  of sp ec ifica lly  labelled  m eth ion ines, (bearing in  m ind conversion of
dehydrom eth ione back to m ethionine by thiols as  p rev iously  m entioned).
A no ther asp ec t o f the c h e m is try  of dehydrom ethionine which in te rested
222
us w as its  conversion  to m ethionine sulphoxide by aqueous a lk a li , and in 
173buffer so lu tions . We thought that th is conversion  m ight be s te reo sp ec ific ,
120 .
leading to 
F o r  these  
d iscu ssed
a single d ia s te re o iso m e r , by m echanism s d iscussed  la te r  in the tex t, 




6 - B THE 1H N .M .R . SPECTRUM OF (1R,3S) DEHYDROMETHIONINE
The 220 MHz ' h b , m . r .  sp e c tru m  (Fig. 6 - B - 1A)of (1R 3S )
2
dehydrom ethionine (F ig . 6 - B - 2) in  H20  shows 5 m u ltip le ts , a t 
4 .3 9 , 3 .8 , 3 .6 , 2 .8  and 2.4 p. p . m . ,  each co rrespond ing  to one p ro ton , and
a s in g le t a t 6 2 .8  p .p .m . co rresp o n d in g  to the m ethyl p ro tons. The s ig n a l at
2296 4. 39 p. p . m . (A) can be assigned  to the proton a  to the carboxy late  g roup  , 
b ecau se  of i t s  m ultip lic ity  and ch e m ic a l sh ift, and the rem ain in g  4 s ig n a ls  may
be assig n ed  to 2 gem inal p a irs .  T he s ignals a t 6 3 . 8 (B) and 3.6  (C) p. p . m . a re
225assig n ed  a s  the p a ir  attached to C -5  , and those a t 6 2 .8  (D) and 2 .4  (E )a s
230the p a ir  a ttached  to C -4 . The ass ig n m en t o f individual p ro tons w ithin these
gem inal p a i r s  is  d iscu ssed  la te r .
F i r s t  o rd e r  an a ly sis  of the s ig n a ls  a t 6 4 .3 9 , 3 .8  and 3 .6  p .p .m .  leads 
to the following s tru c tu re s :
6 4. 39 (A) = 2 x d; 6 3. 8 (B) = 2 x t; and  6 3. 6 (C) = 2 x q; and approx im ate  values 
fo r  the coupling constan ts involved in  the signals can  be obtained d ire c tly  from  
the sp e c tru m . T h is g ives values o f 5 .8  Hz and 7 .4  Hz fo r  the 2 couplings 
involved in signal (A); 8. 2 Hz, 8. 2 H z, and 13.1 Hz fo r  the 3 couplings involved 
in signal (B); and 5 .0  Hz, 6 .9  Hz and  13 .0  Hz fo r the 3 couplings involved in 
signal (C). The p resen ce  of a coupling  of ca 13 Hz in both signa ls  (B) and (C) 
lends w eight to th e ir  assignm ent a s  a gem inal p a ir .  A value fo r  the gem in al 
coupling involved in signal (E) can be obtained by co n sid era tio n  of the o v e ra ll  
width of the s ignal, leading to a v a lue  of ca 13. 8 Hz. T h is  g ives values fo r  a ll 
the coupling constan ts expected in th is  system  (assum ing  no 4 bond couplings), 
and the chem ical sh ift of each of the signals has a lre ad y  been obtained d ire c tly
FIG. 6-B-1
220 MHz n . m . r .  sp ec tru m  of (1R, 3S )-dehydrom ethionine, (A) 
observed  sp e c tru m  (B) calcu lated  sp e c tru m  using  the p a ra m e te rs  




TABLE 6-B-1 O ptions fo r  the value of the coupling 
co n stan ts  B,D; B ,E ; A ,D ; A ,E ;C ,D a n d
C ,E . (See text fo r  d e ta ils )
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fro m  the sp e c tru m . C onsidering the prev ious assignm ent o f th e  signa ls, and 
the s tru c tu re  of (1R, 3S) dehydrom ethionine, 4 possib le com binations of coupling 
constan ts  and chem ical sh ifts e x is t (Table 6 - B - 1). Using th e se  coupling 
constan ts  and chem ica l sh ifts , the subspectrum  consisting  o f signals (A), (B), 
and (C )w as com pu ter sim ulated , and the chem ical sh ifts and coupling constan ts 
ad justed  to g ive the b est fit fo r signals (A), (B),and (C). A sim u la tio n  w as then 
ru n  fo r each  option in Table 6 - B - 1, and the c lo ses t fit to the  observed  spec trum  
re su lte d  from  option 1 (Fig. 6 - B - 1B).
229 230In a n a ly s is  o f 5 ring  sy stem s it is  usual a t th is point ’ , to obtain
a configurational assignm en t by applying the observation  th a t in  5 m em bered
r in g s  approaching p lan arity , J <  J . generally  holds. (F o r  a d iscu ssio n  oftr s n s  c is
the valid ity  of th is  approach  in 5 m em bered  heterocyc les see  re fe re n c e s  231 and 232.
T h is  approach  w ill not w ork h e re , how ever, because fo r s ig n a l (B) both Jtra n s
and I a re  equal to 8. 2 Hz. P resum ably  the equivalence o f T and J .Jc is  J tra n s  c is
in  th is case  s te m s  from  a com bination of the d is to rtion  from  p seu d o -trig o n a l
231pro jec tion  sy m m etry  which ex is ts  in 5 m em bered  ring  sy s te m s  , and the 
+  172effec t of S and te tra h e d ra l NH on the conform ational eq u ilib r ia  which 
232 233e x is t in solution ’ . T hus, with dehydrom ethionine, i t  is  not possib le  to
a ss ig n  the m e m b ers  of the gem inal p a irs  without fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n , and we 
w ere  unable to p rove the s te re o ch e m is try  of ou r labelled m eth ion ines by re fe ren c e  
to the n .m . r .  sp e c tra  of the dehydrom ethionines derived  f ro m  them . R ather we 
decided to prove th e ir  configurations in another way, and use  the dehydrom ethionines 





The ro u tes  used to sy n th e s ise  the s te re o ch e m ic a lly  labelled  m eth ion ines
a re  dep icted  in F ig s . 4 - B - 3 , and 4 - B - 4 (for a full d iscu ss io n  of th e se  
2
ro u tes  see  ch ap te r 4 ). [ H ] acety lene w as reduced  s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  to E o r  
2
Z [ H2] ethy lene, and the s te re o c h e m ic a l pu rity  of th ese  ethy lenes checked by 
i . r .  sp ec tro scopy . The e th y len e s  w ere  then converted  into 1 -ch lo ro -2 - 
(m ethylth io)ethanes via re a c tio n  with m ethanesu lphenyl ch lo ride . As th is
190 191rea c tio n  is  a tra n s  addition involving a sy m m e tr ic a l cyc lic  in te rm ed ia te  ’ ,the
p roduct obtained is  a 50 /50 m ix tu re  of en an tio m ers  in  each ca se , i . e .  50 /5 0
2 2 
(R ,R )/(S ,S ) from  Z [ H^] e th y len e  and 5 0 /5 0  (R ,S )/(S , R) from  E [ ly e th y le n e .
T hese  ch lo rid es  w ere  then  condensed with the sodium  sa lt of
d ie thy lace tam idom alonate , to g ive the labelled  ethy l 2 -a c e ta m id o -2 -
e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoates. We expected  th is  rea c tio n  to p roceed
by an S^1 pathway, via an ep i-su lphon ium  ion. Any rea c tio n  by an S^2 pathway
would give product inverted  a t  the substitu tion  c e n tre , and so it w as n e c e s sa ry
to en su re  that an S^2 m ech an ism  was not o p era tin g . R eference to the l i te ra tu re  
195 shows that 1 -c h lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )e thane r e a c ts  under S^2  conditions 
(K I/ace to n e) 1 .5 tim es  f a s te r  than 1 -ch lo robu tane. We se t up a com petitive
t
ex p e rim en t, involving the re a c tio n  of 1 -ch lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io )ethane (14m m ol) 
and 1-chlorobutane (1 4 m m o l)w ith  the sodium  sa lt of d ie thy lace tam idom alonate 
(2 4 m m ol), the so le product o f  which w as d e riv ed  f ro m  1 -c h lo ro -2 -(m ethy lth io ) 
ethane i . e .  no p roduct d e riv e d  from  1-ch lorobutane w as  observed . Full 
d e ta ils  of th is experim en t a r e  given in ch a p te r  4. T h is  re su lt  ind icates that 
under these  conditions an S y  pathway o p e ra te s  fo r  1 - c h lo ro -2 -(m ethylth io)ethane 
( i .e .  an ep i-sulphonium  ion is  involved). So fo r each  p a ir  of ethyl 2 -ace tam id o -
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FIG 6 -B -3
THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF THE DEHYDROMETHIONINES DERIVED FROM (A) RAC(3R,4R) AND 
(B) RAC(3R,4S)METHIONINE. ONLY THE MATERIALS DERIVED FROM (S)METHIONINE ARE SHOWN
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2 -e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoates> the s te re o ch e m is try  is  as  shown in 
F ig s . 4 - B - 3 , and 4 - B - 4 .
H ydro ly sis  of ethyl 2 -acetam ido-2-e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoate
in aqueous hyd ro ch lo ric  ac id  leads d ire c tly  to ra c e m ic  m ethionine (as no
ste re o c h e m ic a l induction is  expected in c a se s  w here  s te re o iso m e rism  a r is e s  from  
2
the substitu tion  of H fo r  H, in the ca se  of the labelled  ethyl 2 -ace tam ido -2 -
e thoxycarbony l-4 -(m ethy lth io )bu tanoates, the p roduct w ill be a rac em ic  m ix ture
of (R) and (S) m eth ion ines). The product iso la ted  from  each labelled in te rm ed ia te
w ill be a m ix tu re  of 4 s te re o iso m e rs : i . e .  a m ix tu re  of (2R, 3R, 4R); (2S, 3R,4R);
2
(2R, 3S, 4S); and (2S, 3S, 4S) [ 3 ,4 -  H2J m ethionine w ill re su lt  from  the syn thesis 
2
which s ta r t s  fro m  E[ H^] e thy lene , and th is w ill be abbrev iated  a s  ra c  -
2 2 
(3R, 4R )m ethionine. F rom  Z[ H2] ethylene a m ix tu re  of rac -(3S , 4R) [3 ,4 -  H2J
2
m ethionine and r a c -(3R , 4S)[3 , 4- H2] m ethionine (abbreviated  as  r a c -(3R , 4S) 
m ethionine) is  obtained (see  F ig s . 4 - B - 3 , and 4- B - 4 ). The s tru c tu re  and 
s te re o c h e m is try  of the dehydrom eth ion ines d e riv ed  from  these com pounds is 
shown in F ig . 6 - B - 3. It can  be seen  that the m ix tu re  of dehydrom ethionines 
derived  from  ra c -(3 R , 4R)m ethionine w ill show only c is  couplings and that from  
r a c - (3R, 4S)m ethionine w ill show only tra n s  couplings.
The 220 MHz 1H n. m . r .  spec trum  of the m ix tu re  of the 
dehydrom eth ion ines obtained from  r a c -(3R , 4R)m ethionine shows doublets a t 
6 3 .8  (B)(J = 8 .2  H z),and 3 .6  (C)(J = 6 .9  H zjp .p . m . ,F ig . 6 - B - 4 , which m ust both 
be c is  couplings. Decoupling by ir ra d ia tin g  a t 6 2. 4 (E) p. p. m. co llapsed  the 
signal at 6 3. 8 (B) p. p .m . to  a sing let, w h ereas the signal a t 6 3.6  (C) p .p . m. 
w as unaffected. Irrad ia tio n  a t  6 2 .8  (D) p .p .m .  co llapsed  the signal at 6 3 .6  (C)
l
FIG. 6-B-4
T he 220 MHz 1H n. m . r .  spec trum  of the dehydrom eth ion ine derived  from  
ra c  (3R, 4R)m ethionine (A) and expanded as  show n, (B)
FIG. 6-B-5
The 220 MHz *H n. m . r .  sp e c tra  of the dehydrom ethionines d e riv ed  
from  r a c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine (A) and expanded as  shown, (B).
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p . p .m . ,  w h ils t the sig n a l a t  6 3 .8  (B )p .p .m . w as unchanged, confirm ing  the
s te re o c h e m ic a l hom ogenity of the sam p le . T hus J = 8 .2  Hz and is  a c isB, E -----
coupling, and  Q = 6. 9 Hz and is  a lso  a c is  coupling (cf F ig . 6-B -6).
The 220 MHz 1H n. m . r .  sp e c tru m  of the m ix tu re  of dehydrom ethionines
obtained f ro m  ra c -(3R ,4S )m eth ion ine also  showed 2 doub le ts , a t 6 3. 8 (B)(J = 8 .2  H z),
and 3. 6 (C)(J = 5. 0 Hz p .p .  m.)f F ig . 6 - B - 5 , which m ust both be tra n s  couplings.
In th is  c a se , decoupling by ir ra d ia tin g  a t 6 2. 4 (E) p .p . m . cau sed  the signal at
6 3 .6  (C) p .p .m .  to co llapse  to a s in g le t, w h ils t the signal a t  § 3 .8  (B) p .p .m .
w as unaffec ted . Irra d ia tio n  a t 62 .8  (D) p .p .m .  caused the co llap se  of the signal
a t  63.8 (B) p .p .m .  to a sing le t, and again no re s id u a l doublet o r  effect on o th e r
sig n a ls  w as o b se rv ed . T hus, Jg D = 8. 2 Hz and is  a tra n s  coupling, and Jc  E =
5 .0 H z , and is  also  a tra n s  coupling (cf F ig . 6-B -6 ).
T h ese  r e s u lts  a r e  fully co n s is te n t w ith the assignm en t of coupling
constan ts  and  chem ical sh ifts  given in option 1 o f  T able 6 - B - 1, and allow only
2 p ossib le  con figu ra tional a ss ig n m e n ts  (c .f . F ig . 6 - B - 2). T hat is ,  e i th e r
H -5  = B, H_ -5  = C , H -4  = E, and H -4  = D, OR H„-5 = C , H -5  = B, Hq -4  = D,S R S K a k  o
and H -4  = E . *K
It is  p o ssib le  to d e te rm in e  w hich of th e se  is c o r r e c t  by re fe re n c e  to the
1 - .. 229 . ,. , . . 233,234an a ly se s  of the H n . m . r .  sp e c tra  o f  p ro line  and p ro lin e  d e riv a tiv e s
perfo rm ed  by Pogliani e t a l . They p re se n t a s tro n g  ca se  fo r  the gem inal non-equal 
equivalence of pro tons on the ca rbon  atom  0 to the carbonyl g roup  being due to an 
an iso tro p ic  field  sh ift e ffec t of the carboxy l g ro u p  on p ro tons lying in  its  p lane.
They conclude that the pro ton  in a c i s  o rien ta tio n  to the ca rboxy l group  ap p e a rs  
a t  h igher f ie ld  to that in a tra n s  o rien ta tio n . T hus in dehydrom ethionine the proton
FIG. 6-B-6
The e ffec t of decoupling at the frequencies indicated , on the n. m. r .  
sp e c tra  of the dehydrom ethionines derived  from  A) ra c (3R, 4R ) and B) 
ra c  (3R, 4S)methionine
1 '¿b.
Hg -4  m ust g ive r is e  to the sig n a l a t 6 2 .4  p . p .m . ,  i . e .  Hg -4  = E. T h is  g ives a 
unique solution to the con figu ra tional assig n m en t of dehydro m ethionine, and 
the fu ll assignm en t o f its  n . m . r .  sp e c tru m  is given in T ab le 6 - B - 2.
t
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6 - C BASE CATALYSED EXCHANGE REACTIONS O F DEHYDROMETHIONINE
225 2Follow ing the r e s u lts  of R ef. , obtained in 5 M NaO H so lu tion , we
2 2in itia lly  exam ined the exchange of dehydro m ethionine in H20  containing NaO H.
2 2
A ddition of an  ex cess  (25%) of NaO H to a solution of dehydrom ethionine in H20 ,
gave a so lu tion  which a f te r  standing fo r 2 min a t 37°C, contained no
dehydrom ethionine by 1H n. m . r .  a n a ly s is . By t . l . c .  and com parison  to re fe ren ce
sp e c tra , we determ ined  the p roduct to be m ethionine sulphoxide having ca 70%
d eu te riu m  in its  m ethyl g roup . No fu rth e r  exchange of the m ethionine sulphoxide
w as o b se rv e d  ov er 24 h a t 37°C. F u rth e r  experim en ts involving addition  of 0 .1 ,
2
0 .2 5 , 0 .5 0 ,and 1 mol. equiv. of NaO H to dehydrom ethionine so lu tions
d em o n stra te d  that two rea c tio n s  w ere  o cc u rrin g , the exchange of the m ethyl
p ro tons in  dehydrom ethionine, and the s to ich io m etric , i r re v e rs ib le  conversion  of
dehydrom ethionine to m ethionine sulphoxide, which did not undergo fu rth e r
exchange. T he p a r tia l deu terium  incorporation  observed  in the m ethy l group of
the m eth ion ine sulphoxide ind ica tes that the r a te s  of the two reac tio n s  a re
co m p arab le . In a ll c a se s  the rea c tio n  w as com plete in under 2 m in.
B ecause the rea c tio n  leading to m ethionine sulphoxide re q u ire s  eventual 
2 -
depro tonation  of the a ttack ing  O H ,we reasoned  that exchange without
decom position  might be effected  by an alkoxide ion in the co rrespond ing  alcohol.
2
To th is  end we exam ined the exchange of dehydrom ethionine in [ H4J m ethanol,
2 2 contain ing ca ta ly tic  NaOC H^. A ddition of 0. 018 m ol. equiv. of NaOC to a
2
solution  o f  dehydrom ethionine in [ H^J m ethanol led to exchange of the methyl 
p ro tons w ith  of s 3 m in a t 37°C . The ra te  of the rea c tio n  was m onitored  by 
running *H n . m . r .  sp e c tra  a t in te rv a ls ,  and com paring the size  of the in teg ral
]
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fo r  the CH3 p ro tons. A plot of log [HJ (where H = %  of pro tons p re se n t in the 
p a r tia lly  d eu tera ted  sp e c ie s )  v e rsu s  tim e is  shown in F ig . 6 - C - 1. The non­
lin e a r ity  of the plot is  a ttr ib u ted  to consum ption of b ase  by ir re v e rs ib le  rea c tio n  
of base w ith dehydrom ethionine (possib ly  due to tra c e  am ounts of w a te r)  to g ive 
m ethionine sulphoxide, how ever, an e s tim a te  of t j  fo r  the reac tio n  is  obtainable
from  th is  trea tm en t. The values of [HJ a re  c o rre c te d  to allow fo r the fact that
2
a t  equ ilib rium  the dehydrom ethionine would contain 91% H in its  m ethyl group 
(see ch ap te r 3 - C).
A t h igher concen tra tions of b a se  (0 .05 , 0 .1 0 ,and 0 .5 0  m ol. equiv.Exchange
o f the m ethyl pro tons w as too fa s t to be followed by th is  m ethod. At these  h ig h e r
co n cen tra tio n s of b ase , no exchange o f protons a t C-5 could be detected  o v er 96 h,
(by 90 MHz  ^H n. m . r . ), ra th e r  the so lu tions of dehydrom ethionine decom posed a t
vary ing  r a te s  to m ethionine sulphoxide and m ethionine, identified by ^H n. m . r .
and 1. 1 . c . , until a ll o f the base p re se n t had been consum ed. T hus, due to the
in stab ility  of dehydrom ethionine in  b a s ic  m edia, we w ere  unable to obse rve any
exchange at C-5 under these  conditions.
2
A ll of the above reac tio n s  in [ H^J m ethanol w ere  very  sensitive  to tra c e  
2 2
am ounts of w a te r (NaOC H^ + H20  -»NaOH + C  H^OH, and then NaOH re a c ts
ir re v e r s ib ly  with dehydro  m ethionine), i . e .  in the exchange which is re p re se n te d
in  Fig. 6 - C - 1, the am ount of w a te r  n e c e s sa ry  to consum e effectively  a ll the
b ase  would be 6 x 10 ^ m ol o r  0 .1  m g. The exchange of dehydrom ethionine in 
2
m ethan[ HJol a t low base  concen tra tions is how ever useful fo r p rep a rin g  m ethyl 
labelled  m eth ion ines, and th is is developed into a syn thetic  p rocedu re  in ch a p te r  3.
The s te re o ch e m ic a l im plica tions of the s to ich io m etric  conversion of 
dehydrom ethionine to m ethionine sulphoxide a re  exploited la te r  in th is ch ap te r (6 -D).
FIG. 6 -C -1 , 2 AND 3 PLOTS OF RATES O F  EXCHANGES O F (39) AND (49). FOR
CONDITIONS SEE T E X T  AND EXPERIMENTAL
129.
The ra te  o f m ethyl exchange in dehydrom ethionine in both H20  and
[ m ethanol is  very  fa s t, c . f. the ra te  of exchange of 1 -m ethyIthiolanium  
225
iod ide . In o r d e r  to com pare  d ire c tly  the ra te s  of m ethyl exchange of
dehydrom eth ion ine and 1 -m ethylth io lan ium  iodide, we studied its  exchange
u n d e r conditions iden tical to those used fo r dehydrom ethionine. The re su lts
2
in d ic a te  (Fig. 6 -C -2 )  that in [ H^] m ethanol containing 0 .02  m ol. equiv. of 
2
NaOC the ra te  of exchange of the m ethyl protons is  ca_ 30 tim es  slow er
than that of the m ethyl p ro tons in dehydrom ethionine, showing a t x of ca
1
90 m in . As expected , lin ea rity  is ob se rv ed , as no i r re v e rs ib le  reaction  
2 2betw een  base (NaOC o r NaO H )and  1-m ethylth io lanium  iodide is possib le .
The exchange ra te  w as a lso  exam ined under iden tical concentra tion  
2 2cond itions in H O containing NaO H (Fig. 6 -C -3 ). H ere  the t ( observed
2 i
is  a lm o s t 100 h , indicating  a d iffe ren ce  in ra te s  betw een m ethanol and 





6-D  THE PREPARATION OF OPTICALLY ACTIVE METHIONINE 
SULPHOXIDE FROM DEHYDROMETHIONINE
235
Lavine re p o rte d  in 1947 the oxidation of m ethionine to m ethionine
sulphoxide by a num ber of re a g e n ts , one of which w as alcoholic iodine. In
th is c a se  a sulphoxide w as produced which he assay ed  as  92.8%  L-m ethionine
236
(d) sulphoxide ((S )-m ethionine-(S )-sulphoxide ), and he identified
dehydrom ethionine a s  an in te rm ed ia te  in th is  v ery  slow reac tion  (165 h). In
172the light of the c ry s ta l  s tru c tu re  of dehydrom eth ion ine , we considered
that trea tm e n t of (1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine (derived  from  (S)-m ethionine) with
22,2, 236b ase  should lead to  (S)-m ethionir.e-(S)-sulphoxide ’ , via the m echanism
shown on F ig. 6 -D -1 . A ttack of OH along the ax is  of the S-N bond (least
rep u ls io n  would be experienced  by a ttack  along th is  line), could lead to a
trig o n a l bypyram idal (t. b .p . ) in te rm ed ia te  of the type shown (A). T his is
237 238in analogy to the in te rm e d ia te s  p roposed  by C ram  , and M islow . The
ex is ten ce  of in te rm ed ia te s  o f th is  n a tu re  is  now supported  by a la rg e  body of
ev idence. F o r a rev iew  of th is  topic, and nucelophilic  substitu tion  a t
tr ic o o rd in a te  su lphu r in g e n e ra l, see  Ref. 199. The above t. b. p. (Fig.
6 -D -1 ) is  the m o st stab le  a rran g e m en t of the su b stitu en ts  p re se n t (m axim um
239
num ber of e lec tro n eg ativ e  su b stitu en ts  ap ica l ), and would th e re fo re  not
be expected  to B erry  p se u d o -ro ta te  before decaying  by f iss io n  of the ap ical
S-N bond. T his bond fission  would then lead to (S )-m eth ion ine-(S )-su lphoxide.
T r ia l  ex p e rim en ts  had p rev iously  shown (6-C )  the stio ch io m etric
2 2
con v ersio n  of dehydrom ethionine to m ethionine sulphoxide, by NaO H in H^O,
2
the rea c tio n  taking ca 2 m in w ith 1 m ol. equiv. of NaO H. In o rd e r  to 
obtain m ethionine sulphoxide in  a pu re  s ta te , dehydrom ethionine w as opened 
by aqueous LiOH, and a f te r  n eu tra lisa tio n , the addition  of a la rg e  ex cess  of
FIG 6  —D— 1
FIG . 6-D -1 A POSSIBLE MECHANISM FOR THE PRODUCTION O F
(S>- METHIONINE-(S)-SULPHOXIDE FROM (1R.3S)
DEHYDROMETHIONINE DUE TO ATTACK BY BASE.
THE TRIGONAL BYPYRAMIDAL INTERMEDIATE SHOWN 
IS THE MOST STABLE AVAILABLE WITH THE ABOVE 
SUBSTITUENTS (MAXIMUM NUMBER OF ELECTRO-
NEGATIVE SUBSTITUENTS APICAL)
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of acetone to the reac tio n  led  to the p rec ip ita tio n  of m ethionine sulphoxide,
w hile lithium  ch lo ride re m a in e d  in so lu tion  (cf Ref. 235). This gave pure
m ethionine sulphoxide in y ie ld s  of 80 - 85%, having an 
24 o
op tical ro ta tio n  of [ a ] D = 120 (C = 1 .8 , IN HC1), com pared  with the h ighest 
rep o r te d  value fo r (S)-m eth ion ine-(S )-su lphoxide of 13 1°  236*240<
T his low optical ro ta t io n , in a sam p le  which by n. m. r .  and t . l . c .  
w as pure m ethionine su lphox ide, could a r i s e  due to the p re se n ce  of (S)- 
m eth ion ine- (R)-sulphoxide, (R )-m eth ion ine-(R )-su lphoxide, (R )-m ethionine- 
(S)-sulphoxide, o r  a m ix tu re  of these m a te r ia ls .  T hese com pounds could 
a r i s e  as  follows:
(1) (S)-m e thionine -  (R )- sulphoxide ([<*] - 5 7 .6° 235) would a r is e  if 
the opening of (1S, 3S) dehydrom ethionine o cc u rre d  by OH attack  
along the S-N a x is .
(2) It could a r is e  f ro m  (1R,3S) dehydrom ethionine via non S-N 
ax ial OH a t ta c k . In o rd e r  to give the observed  op tical ro ta tion , 
the iso la ted  m a te r ia ls  com position  would be 94. 2% (S)-m ethionine- 
(S)-sulphoxide and 5 .8% (S)-m eth ionine-(R )-sulphoxide.
(3) The p resen ce  o f (R)-m e thionine in co m m erc ia l (S)-m ethionine 
would be ex p ec ted  to give (IS , 3R)dehydrom ethionine on oxidation. 
Opening of th is  m a te r ia l by the m echanism  shown in F ig . 6 -D -1 , 
would g ive (R )-m eth ion ine-(R )-su lphoxide ( [a ] = - 131°).
To give the o b se rv e d  ro ta tion , the com position of the m ethionine 
sulphoxide iso la te d  above would be 95.8%  (S)-m ethionine-(S)- 
sulphoxide, and 4. 2% (R )-m ethionine-(R )-sulphoxide.
(4) (R )-m eth ion ine-(S )-su lphoxide ([<*J = +  5 7 .6°  235) would a r is e
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from  ( 1S, 3R)dehydrom ethionine a s  outlined above for
(S )-m eth ionine-(R )-sulphoxide.
Of these  possib le  explanations fo r  the low optical ro ta tion  observed
in the iso la ted  m ethionine sulphoxide,the m ost p lausib le  a r e  ( 1 ), (2 ) and (3 ).
( 1 ) would re q u ire  the p re se n c e  of ca 6% of the dehydrom ethionine form ed
from  (S)-m ethionine to have the opposite configuration  at su lphur to that
172rep o rted  by G lass and Duchek . They may have rem oved th is o the r
s te re o iso m e r  by repea ted  re c ry s ta llis a t io n s , in o rd e r  to obtain c ry s ta ls  fo r
X -ray  a n a ly s is . H ow ever, no evidence of d ia s te re o m e r ic  (39) could be found
in any sam p les  p rep a re d  (220 MHz 1H n . m . r .  an a ly s is ). (2) would re q u ire
non S-N ax ia l a ttack  of OH on (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine to occur to the
ex ten t of ca^ 6%, which is  not un reasonab le . (3) would re q u ire  the p re se n ce
of ca 4% (R )-m ethionine in the co m m erc ia l (S)-m ethionine used to make
(1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine. This is co nsidered  un likely , but is  being
investiga ted  using  an (R )-am ino acid ox idase (cf_ Ref. 241).
The p rep a ra tio n  of optically  ac tiv e  m ethionine sulphoxide via the
above m ethod ((S)-m ethionine-(S )-sulphoxide fro m  (S)-m ethionine via (1R ,3S)-
dehydrom eth ion ine; and (R )-m eth ion ine-(R )-su lphoxide from  (R )-m ethionine
via (1S, 3R )-dehydrom ethionine) is  not a s  s te re o ch e m  ically  efficien t as  the
235 236
reso lu tio n  of the p ic ra te s  '  , o r  a s  the oxidation of m ethionine by au ric
240ch lo ride  . How ever, it has  the advantages of being rap id , experim en tally
sim p le , and of using rea d ily  ava ilab le , cheap s ta r t in g  m a te r ia ls . It is a lso
2
read ily  adapted  to the sy n th esis  of [m ethy l- HgJ labelled  m ethionine
2
sulphoxide (cf the p rep a ra tio n  of (S )-[m ethy l- H^J m ethionine via proton 
exchange in dehydrom eth ion ine, ch ap te r 3 and Ref. 244).
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6-E  EXPERIMENTAL
1. P rep ara tio n  of (1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine (39)
T h is  m a te r ia l w as p rep a re d  a s  d esc rib ed  in chap te r 3.
2
2. P rep ara tio n  of f 4 ,5 -  H^] dehydrom ethionines
2
[4 ,5 -  H ] dehydrom ethionines (c£ F ig . 6 -B -3 )w e re  p rep a red  from  
r a c -(3R ,4R )m eth ion ine , and r a c -(3R ,4S)m ethionine by the method described  
in  ch a p te r  3. On a 100 mg sca le  it w as convenient to purify the dehydro­
m ethionine by "flash  colum n ch rom atography” u sing  a 10 mm d ia . colum n, 
acco rd in g  to the m ethod of Ref. 169.
1 2
3. H n. m . r .  ana ly sis  of (1R ,3S)dehydrom ethionine, and [ 4 ,5 -  lb. I
dehydrom e thionines
220 MHz n. m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  rec o rd e d  on sam ples of 
2 3
dehydrom ethionine (0. 05 g ) in H20 ,  (0 .5  cm  ), 99.8% , and referenced
ag a in st TSS. The sp e c tro m e te r  was carefu lly  tuned to achieve the best
p ossib le  reso lu tio n  by locking, and tuning, on the resonance of 2% te r t-
butanol added to the sam p les . The b road  n a tu re  of the signals a t 63. 8 and 3 .6 p. p. m
2 1in  F ig s . 6-B -4, 6-B -5 , and 6-B -6, a r is e s  due to the unresolved H- H
couplings p re se n t in the s ig n a ls , and due to the broadening effect of adjacent 
2
H nucle i. S pectra  w ere  com puter sim ulated  using  a Nicolet N IC -80/S-7117-D
242
(NMRCAL) com pu ter p rog ram m e . D etails of the theory and operation  of 
the p ro g ram m e a r e  p resen ted  in R efs. 242 and 243. A fte r sim ulation , a line 
width of 0. 7 Hz w as added to the calcu lated  sp ec tru m  to enable plotting via 
the n o rm al sp e c tro m e te r  plotting  tab le .
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As the a n a ly s is  of the 1H n. m . r .  sp e c tru m  of (1R ,3S)dehydro-
2
m ethionine w as p e rfo rm ed , but the [4 .5 -  H ] dehydrom eth ionm es w ere
ra c e m ic  ( i .e .  5 0 /5 0  (1R .3S), (1S.3R) derived  f ro m  (S) and (R) i . e .  r a c - 
2 1
[ 3 ,4 -  m eth ion ine), the H n. m . r .  sp ec tra  o f dehydrom ethionine d erived  
from  r a c -m eth ion ine was a lso  exam ined. The sp e c tru m  w as iden tical to 
tha t of dehydrom ethionine d erived  from  (S) m eth ion ine . No sign ifican t 
d iffe ren ce s  ex is ted  in the n . m . r .  sp ec tra  of c ru d e  sa m p le s , com pared  with 
sam p les  which had been purified  by "flash  colum n ch rom atography" and 
sam p les  which had been so  pu rified , and then r e c ry s ta l l i s e d .
4. P re p a ra tio n  of 1-m ethylthioIanium  iodide (49)
3
M ethyl iodide (24. 2 g , 10. 6 cm  , 0 .1 7  m o l) w as added dropw ise to
s t i r r e d  te trahydro th iophene (10 g , 10 cm  , 0.11 m o l) o v er 10 m in a t 0°C .
A fter standing fo r  12 h a t room  te m p era tu re , the so lid  product w as broken
3
up, and w ashed by decantation  with ethanol (3 x 20 cm  ) and then ground with
3
ethanol (100 cm  ). The re su ltin g  suspension w as f il te re d  a t the pump and
3
w ashed w ith e thanol (5 x 20 cm  ). Drying in vacuo  gave 1-m ethylth io lanium  
iodide as  a w hite so lid , w ith a fain t odour of te trahyd ro th iophene. Two
i
re c ry s ta llis a t io n s  fro m  e th an o l/e th e r  gave (49) a s  pu re  w hite odou rless 
n eed les (19.5  g , 75%), v o la ta lises  without m elting  a t 190-192°C,6 (2H2 0 ,
TSS) 2. 38 (2 H, m ), 2. 87 (3 H, s), and 3 .55  (2 H, m ).
5. P rep ara tio n  of (S)-m ethionine-(S )-sulphoxide from  (S)-m ethionine via 
(1R, 3S)-dehydrom ethionine
(1R ,3S) dehydrom ethionine (39) w as p re p a re d  a s  d esc rib ed  in ch a p te r  3.
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To a so lu tion  of (39) (0. 1 g , 0 .67  m m ol) in w ate r (1. 75 cm 3 ) w as added
3
sa tu ra ted  lith ium  hydroxide solution (0. 25 cm  of a 3. 3 M so lu tion , 0. 825
m m ol). A fte r  allowing the reaction  to stand a t room  te m p era tu re  fo r  15 m in,
the pH of the solution w as adjusted to 7 by the addition of h yd roch lo ric  acid
(2 M). A cetone (ca 20 volum es) w as slow ly added, and the w hite 3olid which
form ed allow ed to se ttle  o v er 20 m in. The white c ry s ta llin e  p rec ip ita te  was
3
collected  at the  pump, w ashed with acetone (2 x 5 cm  ) and d ried  in vacuo 
to g ive (S)-m ethionine- (S)- sulphoxide (0. 9 g , 81%) as  w hite c ry s ta ls  : darkens 
and s in te rs  a t  240-247°C (in ag reem en t with the l i te r a tu re 33^), pu re  by t. l . c .  
(sy stem s 1, Rf 0 .29 and 2 , R f0 .2 1 ), 6 (2H20 ,  T S S )2 .3 (2  H ,m ), 2. 7 ( 3 H ,s ) ,  
3 .0  (2 H ,m ) and 3 .9  (1 H ,t )  p .p .m . , [ a  J ^  = 120° +  1° (C = 1 .8 , 1M HC1), 
containing no Li ions (flam e test). The iso m eric  com position  of th is  
m a te r ia l is d iscu ssed  in the text.
Exchange R eactions
2
R eactions in [ H^] m ethanol w ere  c a r r ie d  out under scrupu lously
anhydrous cond itions, a ll m anipulations being perfo rm ed  in a d ry  box, using
2 2v ery  d ry  a p p a ra tu s . S tandard  solu tions of NaOC in [ H^J m ethanol w ere 
p rep a red  as  d esc rib ed  in ch ap te r 2 .
1. Exchange of (1R, 3S)dehydrom ethionine (39), and 1-m ethylthiolanium  
(49) iodide in f^H ^I m ethanol
2
In a d ry  box, sodium  m ethoxide solution in [ H4] m ethanol (10 U1 of
a 0 .625 M so lu tion , 0.0063 mol; 1 .8  m ol %) was added to a solu tion  of (1R,3S)
2 3(39) (0. 05 g , 0. 34 mm ol) in  [ H4J m ethanol [0 .6  cm  ] , and the solu tion  was 
s to red  in a tigh tly  capped 5 mm dia . n . m . r .  tube at 37 C. 60 MHz ^H n. m . r .
I
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sp e c tra  w ere  re c o rd e d  a t in te rv a ls , and in teg ra ted  in o rd e r  to com pare  
2
the H content of the m ethyl signal to tha t of the un-exchanged C -4  p ro tons.
o
The r e s u l ts  w ere  c o rre c te d  to allow fo r  the equ ilib rium  H conten t of (39)
being  91% (see  c h a p te r  3 ) ,  and w ere then p lotted a s  log [H%] p re s e n t,  v e rsu s
tim e . The re s u lts  a r e  dep icted  in F ig . 6-C -1 and d iscu ssed  in  the tex t.
The ra te  of m ethyl exchange in  (49) w as studied  under id en tica l
2
conditions. T hus, sodium  m ethoxide in [ H^] m ethanol (12.5 yl of a 0 .505 M
so lu tion , 0. 0063 m m ol; 1 .8  mol%) w as added to a solution of (49) (0. 078 g,
2 3
0 .3 4  m m ol) in  [ H^] m ethanol (0 .6  cm  ). The tightly  capped 5 mm d ia .
n . m . r .  tube contain ing the solution w as s to red  a t 37°C , and 60 MHz
2
n . m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  rec o rd e d  a t in te rv a ls . The H content of the m ethyl
g roup  w as assay ed  by the com parison  of in te g ra ls  a s  above. C o rrec tio n  of2
th e se  values to allow fo r  the H content a t eq u ilib rium  gave the values of 
H% p re se n t, the log of which a re  p lotted v e rsu s  tim e in  F ig . 6 -C -2 , and the 
r e s u l t  is  d iscu ssed  in the text.
2
2. Exchange of (49) in H^O
2 3
To a solution of (0. 078 g , 0. 34 m m ol) in  H^O (0 .6  cm  ) w as added
2 2 NaO H (9 yl of a 0. 7 M so lu tion , 0. 063 m m ol, 1 .8  mol%) in H^O, and the
so lu tion  w as s to red  a s  above. 60 MHz ^H n . m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere  re c o rd e d ,
and in teg rated  a s  above. C o rrec tio n  of the H% p re se n t thus ob ta ined , to
2
allow  fo r the p re se n ce  of 98% H a t eq u ilib riu m , gave the values of H% 
p re s e n t,  the logs of w hich a re  plotted v e rsu s  tim e in F ig. 6 -C -3 . The
r e s u l t  is  d iscu ssed  in the text.
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3. A ttem pts to exchange protons a t C-5 of (39)
Solutions w ere  m ade up as  fo r the exchange of (39) in  [ 2H4 J methanol
d esc rib ed  above, contain ing 0 .0 5 , 0. 1 and 0 .5  mol. equiv. o f NaOC2H .
3
The sam p les  w ere  incubated a t  37°C, and 90 MHz 1H n . m . r .  sp e c tra  w ere 
re c o rd e d , and in teg ra ted , a t in te rv a ls . These spec tra  do no t show any 
ev idence of exchange at C -5 of (39), ra th e r  from  the n .m .r .  sp e c tra , and 
1. 1. c . run  a t the sam e tim e a s  sp ec tra  w ere reco rded  (sy stem  2 ) the 
decom position  of (39) to m ethionine (1) and m ethionine su lphoxide(M S)is 
ev iden t.
2 2
4. Exchange of (39) in H^O; reac tio n  between (39) and N aO  H
2 3Solutions of (39) (0. 05 g , 0. 34 m m ol) in H20  (0 .6  cm  ) w ere made 
2
up in the d ry  box, and NaO H added (addition of 9 y,l; 45 y,l; 112 ^1; 224 ul; 
and 450 (j.1 of a 0. 7 M so lu tion , i . e .  2 m ol ^  10 m ol % ; 25 m o l % ; 50 mol % ; 
and 100 m ol %). In each  c a s e , reac tio n  w as com plete before a n  n .m .r .  
sp e c tru m  could be rec o rd e d  (ca 2 m in). Each sam ple showed the presence 
of an am ount of m ethionine sulphoxide (M S)corresponding to th e  amount of 
b a se  added, which w as p a r t ia l ly  exchanged in the m ethyl g ro u p , and also
t
p a r tia lly  exchanged re s id u a l (39). In each case  no fu rth e r exchange or
conversion of (39) to(MS)was observed on storage at 37°C for 12 h , indicating
2
stio ch io m e tric  consum ption of NaO H. The p resence of (50) w a s  confirm ed
2
by 1. 1. c . (system  2). The addition  of successive  10 mol % a liq u o ts  of NaO H
2
to the so lu tion  containing 10 m ol % NaO H, dem onstrated  s tep w ise  stioch iom etric  
conversion  of p a rtia lly  exchanged (39) into p a rtia lly  exchanged (M S)until at 
1 m ol. equiv. N a02H, only p a r tia lly  exchanged(M S)w as p re s e n t.  This was 
confirm ed by t. l . c .  (sy stem  2 ).
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CHAPTER 7
STUDIES ON THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF ETHYLENE AND SPERMIDENE 
FROM METHIONINE : APPLICATIONS OF STABLE ISOTOPE LABELLED 
METHIONINES '
7-A STUDIES ON ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS
7-A-1 INTRODUCTION
The m echanism s involved in the b io syn thesis  of e thy lene from
m ethionine by p lan ts a r e  n o t c le a r  a t p re se n t (cf ch ap te r 1 ). Recently the
37study of ethylene p ro d u ctio n  by m ic ro o rg a n ism s has been undertaken  .
As D r S. B. P rim ro se  o f the Biological S ciences D epartm en t of the U niversity  
of W arwick w as engaged in stud ies on e thy lene b iosyn thesis by b a c te ria , a 
co llabo ration  w as a r ra n g e d .
Using m a te r ia l obtained from  c u ltu re s  grown by D r P rim ro se , a
p o ssib le  in te rm ed ia te  in  the production of e thy lene by b a c te ria  has  been
245iso la te d , and identified  a s  4-m ethylth io-2-oxobutanoate (KMBA) . In
o rd e r  to  exam ine the m echan ism  of the e lim ina tion  involved in ethylene
2
b io sy n th esis , s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled  r a c - f  3 ,4 -  H^J m eth ion ines w ere 
syn th esised , a s  d esc r ib e d  in  chap te r 4. The r e s u lts  of p re lim in a ry  stud ies 
of the conversion of s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  labelled  m ethionine to  ethy lene, by 
c u ltu re s  of co ry n e fo rm  b ac te rium  D 7F a r e  p resen ted . T h ese  re su lts  
a re  d iscu ssed  in the ligh t of c u rre n t ideas on the m echan ism s involved in 
the b io syn thesis  of e thy lene by b ac te ria  and p lan ts .
I
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7 - A  - 2 KMBA AS AN INTERMEDIATE IN THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF 
ETHYLENE FROM METHIONINE BY BACTERIA
72P rim ro se  observed  in 1977 that addition of 2, 4 -d in itropheny l- 
hydraz ine  (24DNP) to cu ltu re  flu ids of ethy lene producing b ac te ria  gave an 
o range  p re c ip ita te , but a f te r  illum ination  in  the p resen ce  of a flavin , the 
cu ltu re  flu ids y ielded no p re c ip ita te  when tre a te d  with 24DNP. T h is suggests 
that the in te rm ed ia te  which accum ulates in  ethy lene-p roducing  cu ltu re s  is  an 
aldehyde o r  ketone, and p re lim in a ry  s tud ies  led P rim ro se  to favour KMBA as 
the in te rm e d ia te .
O ur w ork  has d em o n stra ted  that th is  compound which accum ulates in 
cu ltu re  m edia is  KMBA, but as  w ith a ll s tu d ies  of th is  type, it is  possib le  that 
KMBA is not an  ac tua l b iochem ica l in te rm ed ia te  in the production  of ethylene 
from  m eth ion ine, but is  an a r t i fa c t  a r is in g  chem ically  from  the ac tua l in te rm ed ia te , 
e i th e r  n a tu ra lly  o r  due to  the conditions used in the compound's iso la tion . If this 
w ere  the c a s e , then a ll a s s a y s  of KMBA could in  fact be assay ing  e ith e r  the active 
in te rm ed ia te  i ts e lf ,  o r  KMBA (form ed as  an a r ti fa c t,  o r  a s  an in te rm ed ia te ), o r
both. This p o ss ib le  o rig in  o f  the KMBA which accum ulates in b a c te ria l c u ltu re s
I
grow ing in  the p re se n ce  of m ethionine is  d isc u sse d  la te r  in the tex t, in re la tio n  
to p o ssib le  e th y lene-p roduc ing  m echan ism s, and should be borne in  mind during 
the d isc u ss io n  which follow s.
We have identified and C harac terised  the 2 ,4-d in itrophenyl hydrazone
(DNP) of th is com pound, a s  fo llow s. A uthentic sam p les of KMBA DNP w ere
246obtained by chem ica l sy n th e s is  , and by the reaction  of com m erc ia l KMBA (20) 
with 24 DNP in ac id ic  so lu tion . A uthentic sam p les  of the DNP's of m ethional,
TABLE 7-A-1
T .L .C .  CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED DNP'S
Com pound's DNP/ 
Solvent A B C D
KMBA (a) 0. 39 0 .14 0. 074 O rigin
and and
0 .58 0. 23
KMBA (b) 0. 38 0. 14 0. 075 O rigin
and and
0 .59 0. 23
P ure Isom er 
KMBA (c)
0. 57 0 .14 0. 23 O rigin
D7F ppt 0 .4 0 0. 14 0. 074 O rigin
and and
0 .58 0. 23
B12E ppt 0 .4 0 0. 14 0. 074 O rigin
and and
0. 58 0. 23
M ethional 0 .9 4 0 .83 0. 46 0. 25
a -oxobutyric 
acid
0. 52 0. 15 0. 29 O rigin
A cetone 0. 92 0 .83 0.49 0. 36
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a-o x o b u ty ric  ac id , and acetone w ere  obtained from  the co m m erc ia l com pounds 
in the sam e m anner. T . l . c .  sy s tem s w ere developed which achieved good 
se p a ra tio n s  on s ilica  gel p la tes  between the DNP’s of ace tone/m eth ional (50)/(19) 
a -  oxobutyric acid (57),KMBA,and unreacled 24DNP, using the following solvent 
s y s te m s : d ich lo rom ethane/m ethano l, 7:3 (A); d ich lo rom ethane/m ethano l, 9:1 (B); 
and  p ro p an -2 -o l (C). In each  o f  these  system s the R f's  of acetone and m ethional 
D N P's w ere v e ry  s im ila r , but adequate separation  between these two DNP's 
co u ld  be ach ieved by using pen tan e /d ie th y le th er, 2:1 (D )as so lven t sy stem . The 
co llec te d  Rf values fo r these DNP's in the above solvent sy stem s a re  given in 
T a b le  7-A -1.
KMBA DNP p repared  from  com m ercial KMBA (a )  showed 2 spots in
so lv e n t sy s tem s  (A) and (Q , a s  d id  KMBA DNP obtained by chem ical syn thesis  (b).
247 248 249 250
T h e  li te ra tu re  shows * , that the DNP's of a -k e to  ac id s  can ex ist
in 2 iso m eric  fo rm s (Fig. 7 -A -1 ), a s  E and Z iso m e rs  around C=N. One of these 
is o m e r s  is m o re  stab le than the o th e r , because of an in tram o lecu la r hydrogen 
bond between 0 = 0  and N-H. The separation  of such iso m e rs  by chrom atography 
h a s  been re p o rte d . The ra tio  of the 2 spots observed  on t. l . c .  fo r  KMBA DNP 
w a s  ca 1:1 and we considered it probable these w ere  the two iso m ers  of KMBA 
DNP shown in F ig . 7-A -1, (E )a n d  (Z).
The 90 MHz n .m .r .  sp e c tra  of each of these  sam ples of authentic 
KMBA DNP (see Table 7-A -2) showed 2 methyl s in g le ts  (in tegral ra tio  ca 1:1)
62 . 12  and 2 .1 7  p. p .m . ,  assigned  as  the m ethylthio groups of the two iso m ers  
( c . f .  w ork on iso m eric  DNP's and th e ir  n. m. r .  sp e c tra , Refs 251 and 252 ).
O th e r  fea tu re s  indicative of the p re se n ce  of two iso m e rs  w ere 2 NH signa ls,




FIG. 7-A-1 The two g eo m etric  iso m e rs  of KMBA DNP. The E -iso m e r  
is  s ta b ilised  re la tiv e  to the Z iso m e r  by an in tram o lecu la r 
hydrogen bond between N-H and C=0 a s  shown.
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and overlapping doublets at around 6 8. 02 and 8.08  p.p.m  ( H - 6 ’). The
th e rm al in te rco n v e rs io n  o f iso m e rs  of th is type has been re p o r te d , 250 and 
the effect of hea ting  the n . m . r .  sam p le s  (100°C, 30 m in ) w as to a l te r  the ra tio  
o f the two s e ts  o f peaks to ca 9:1 (see  Table 7-A -2). P resum ab ly  th e rm a l 
eq u ilib ra tio n  o c c u rs  h e re  g iv ing predom inantly  the m ore s ta b le  iso m er ( the 
Z iso m e r , in F ig . 7 -A -1 ).
A pu re  sam p le  o f one iso m er w as obtained by re p e a tin g  the p ro ced u re  of
C ahill and Rudolph 2 4 6 , and adding hot (ca 70°C) 24 DNP solution  to a hot (ca 
o
70 C) so lu tion  of KMBA. T . 1. c. of the KMBA DNP ob ta ined  in this way showed 
it to be a ca 9:1 m ix tu re  o f iso m e rs , the predom inant is o m e r  having the h igher 
Rf in so lven ts (A )and (C ). Column chrom atography  on s i l ic a  gel w ith so lven t (A) 
provided a p u re  sam p le  o f th is  iso m e r .
The 90 MHz n . m . r .  sp e c tru m  of th is pure is o m e r  (see T able 7-A -2) 
showed a s in g le t a t 6 2 .1 2  p . p . m. (but no signal a t 62 .1 7  p . p . m . ), a sing le NH 
resonance  a t  6 11.15 p. p . m . , and no duplication  of s ig n a ls  a t  6 8. 45, 8. 02 and
8 .08  p .p .m .  The i . r .  sp e c tru m  of th is  iso m er showed an in tense band a t
- 1  247
1624 cm  , assig n ed  a s  a hydrogen bonded C=0 s tre tc h  but no sign ifican t
abso rp tion  a t h ig h e r w ave n u m b e r, w hich would have a r is e n  from  fre e  C=0. T his
t
iso m e r  can th e re fo re  be assig n ed  as  the Z iso m er (c. f. f ig . 7-A -1), having an 
in tra m o le c u la r  hydrogen bond, and the re su lt o f the th e rm a l equ ilib ra tion  of the 
n .m . r .  sam p le  g iven p rev io u sly  is th e re fo re  an a l te ra tio n  f ro m  a ca 1:1  ra tio  
o f Z /E  iso m e rs  to a ra tio  o f  ca 9:1, Z /E  iso m e rs . The m a s s  sp e c tra  (F ig .
7-A - 2) of the m ix tu re s  of is o m e rs  ( a) and (b) and of the p u re  single iso m e r  
w ere  very  s im ila r ,  show ing peaks a t m /e  328 (M+ ), 281, and  237 am ongst 
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M ass s p e c tr a  of (A) KMBA DNP (b), (B) DNP p. p . t. from  D7F2 
(C) DNP p .p .  t. from  B12E grow n In the p re se n c e  of [m ethy l- H^J - 
m ethionine
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A fte r  g row ing  c u ltu re s  o f A erom onas hydrophiia B12E and B19E , 
and th eC o ry n e fo rm  b a c te ria  D7F and D19E, in the p re se n ce  of m eth ion ine, 
24DNP re a g e n t w as added to y ield an o range p rec ip ita te  in each c a se . The 
c u ltu re s  o f o th e r  b a c te r ia  trea ted  in th is  m anner did not y ield  any p re c ip ita te  
(see la te r ) .  T . l . c .  of these  p re c ip ita te s  showed them  to contain spo ts 
co rre sp o n d in g  to both iso m e rs  of KMBA DN’P, and un reacted  24 DNP. No spo ts  
co rre sp o n d in g  to m eth ional o r  or - oxobutyric acid  DNP's w ere  o b serv ed . In 
o r d e r  to ob ta in  su ffic ien t d e riv a tiv e  fo r  detailed  an a ly s is , la rg e  sc a le  c u ltu re s  
o f the b e s t " in te rm e d ia te "  p ro d u ce rs  (D7F and B12E) w ere  grown a s  d e sc rib ed  
la te r .  T h ese  c u ltu re s  converted  a lm o s t 50% of the added m ethionine to the 
unknown in te rm e d ia te , a s say e d  g ra v im e tr ic a lly  a s  its  DNP.
T . l . c .  exam ination  of these  p re c ip ita te s  (Table 7 -A -1 ) showed them  to 
con tain  sp o ts  co rre sp o n d in g  to both iso m e rs  of KMBA DNP, (ca 1:1) and a very  
fa in t spot co rre sp o n d in g  to unreacted  24DNP. No spots co rresp o n d in g  to 
m eth ional o r  a -o x o b u ty ric  acid  DNP's w ere  o b se rv ed , even a t very  high loadings. 
T he 90 MHz n. m . r .  sp e c tra  o f the two p re c ip ita te s  w ere  very  s im ila r  to the 
sp e c tra  o f the au then tic  KMBA DNP's (Table 7 -A -2). H eating the n . m . r .  sam p le  
o f the p re c ip ita te  ob ta ined  from  the cu ltu re  of D7F produced a new sp e c tru m , 
show ing th a t eq u ilib ra tio n  had o cc u rre d  to give a ca_ 9:1 m ix tu re  of is o m e rs .
T he so lu tion  i. r .  sp e c tra  o f the two p re c ip ita te s  w ere  very  s im ila r  to th o se  of 
the au then tic  m ix tu re  of KMBA DNP iso m e rs , and so w ere  the m ass sp e c tra , 
show ing a l l  peak s including m e ta s ta b le s . F rom  these  re s u lts  it was concluded 
th a t the p re c ip ita te s  w ere  KMBA DNP and th e re fo re  the in te rm ed ia te  produced 
by th ese  c u l tu re s  w as KMBA. In o rd e r  to dem o n stra te  that th is KMBA w as 





grown in the p re se n ce  of [m e th y l-  H^J m eth ion ine. The m ass spec trum  o f the
KMBA DNP iso la ted  from  th is  cu ltu re  showed m /e  331 (M+) (F ig . 7 -A -2), thus
d em onstra ting  the p re c u rs o r  ro le  of m ethionine.
The am ount of KMBA produced by o th e r  c u ltu re s  was too sm all to be
detec ted  d irec tly  by its  co n v e rsio n  to KMBA DNP. However, by incubating
35
c u ltu re s  in the p re se n ce  o f [ SJm ethionine, rad io -lab e lled  KMBA w as p ro d u ced , 
which w as iso la ted  (a fte r add ition  of "cold" KMBA a s  a c a r r ie r )  a s  its  DNP. T . 1. c . 
followed by au to rad iog raphy , showed the p re se n c e  of rad io labelled  KMBA DNP by the 
fogging o bserved  o f a photographic p la te  p laced  o v e r the ch rom atog ram , in a r e a s  
co rrespond ing  to the KMBA DNP spo ts on the ch rom atog ram . In th is way KMBA 
w as shown to be a m etabolic p roduct of Pseudom onas aerag inosa  PAT, E .c o li  
E603, E .c o li  SPAO, S accharom yces c e re v is ia e  DD1, and Penicillium  d ig ita tu m , 
grown in the p re se n ce  of m eth ion ine.
To en su re  no m eth ional DNP had been  fo rm ed , but not detec ted , the cu ltu re  
fluids obtained w ere  ex tra c te d  w ith d ich lo rom ethane , a f te r  the addition of 24 DNP 
reag en t and rec o v e ry  of the p re c ip ita te . E vaporation  o f  th is e x tra c t gave a so lid  
which w as m ainly un reacted  24 DNP. T . l . c .  showed no m ethional DNP fo r any 
cu ltu re  exam ined , except the la rg e  sc a le  cu ltu re  of B12E. In th is ca se  a v e ry
i
faint spo t co rrespond ing  to m eth ional DNP w as o bserved , the y ield re la tiv e  to
the y ield of KMBA DNP being below 1%.
Follow ing these  r e s u l ts  , D r P rim ro se  developed a sensitive  pho tochem ica l
assay  fo r  KMBA, involving the conversion  of KMBA to ethylene in the p re se n c e  of 
245a flavin and light .The assay  conditions w ere  a rran g e d  such that no pho tochem ica l 
conversion  of m ethionine to ethy lene o c c u rre d , and although m ethional w as a ls o  
active in the as say  (to a m uch le s s e r  ex ten t than KMBA), because no s ig n ifican t
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m eth ional DNP had been observed  fro m  any of the c u ltu re s  g row n in the 
p re se n c e  of m eth ion ine, it w as as su m ed  tha t in a ll c a s e s  KMBA w as being 
a ssa y e d . U sing th is a s sa y , KMBA w as d e tec ted  in the c u ltu re  flu ids of 
E sc h e r ic h ia , Pseudom onas, B acillus, A c in e to b a c te r , A ero m o n as, R hizobium , and 
C o ry n eb ac te riu m  sp ec ie s
W hen the a s sa y  w as applied to c u l tu re s  grow n in the p re se n c e  of vary ing
co n c en tra tio n s  of g lu co se , it showed th a t g lucose  co n cen tra tio n  had lit tle  effect
o f the p roduction  of KMBA by a given c u l tu re ,  but a m arked  effec t on the
production  of ethy lene. T his re s u lt  m ay  exp lain  the fa ilu re  of e a r l ie r  w o rk e rs
to o b se rv e  ethy lene fo rm ation  by th e ir  c u l tu re s .  U sing the a s sa y , he w as ab le
to show tha t the production  of both KMBA and ethy lene a r e  enzym atic  re a c tio n s
(in the d a rk ) , r a th e r  than chem ical re a c tio n s  dependent on low m o lecu la r w eight
co -en zy m es '^?T h is  deduction follows f ro m  the o b se rv a tio n  th a t the fo rm ation  of
both KMBA and ethylene is  induced by add ition  of m eth ion ine, and addition  of
ch lo ram p h en ico l inhibited  th is induction (p resum ab ly  due to i ts  inhibition of
p ro te in  sy n th e s is) . In the enzym ic d eg ra d a tio n  of KMBA a p ero x id a se  is  im p lica ted ,
b ecau se  addition  of c a ta la se  se rio u s ly  in h ib its  ethylene p roduction . T h is  enzym ic
production  o f ethylene is  considered  to be the only pathway o p era tin g  in v ivo , as
the p roduction  of ethylene by c u ltu re s  g row n  in the p re se n c e  o f m ethionine is  the
72sa m e , in the p re se n ce  o r  absence of ligh t
The c u ltu re s  shown to  produce KMBA by the KMBA a s s a y  a lso  p roduce
ethy lene , bu t in much sm a lle r  q u an titie s  than  KMBA. T h is , coupled w ith the
fac t that KMBA accum ula tes  in c u ltu re s  o f D 7F, B12E, e t c . , to such an ex ten t,
in d ic a tes  tha t the sy n th esis  of KMBA is  p ro ceed in g  f a s te r  than i ts  deg rad atio n .
72
T h ese  o b se rv a tio n s  suppo rt the p rev io u sly  advanced idea tha t the fa ilu re
!
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of so m e  b a c te ria  to produce ethy lene is due to th e ir  fa ilu re  to degrade the
a c tiv e  in te rm e d ia te , r a th e r  than th e ir  fa ilu re  to sy n th esise  it.
T h is  accum ulation  o f KMBA in c u ltu re s , d esp ite  a t least two degradative
pathw ays to ethy lene , is  not su rp ris in g . Only in the c a se  of exceptional flavin 
70
o v e r -p ro d u c e rs  is  su ffic ien t flavin likely  to be p re se n t to allow  the photo­
ch e m ic a l con v ersio n  of KMBA to ethylene, and so th is  degradative pathway is 
p ro b ab ly  not open. In the enzym e-m ed ia ted  reac tion  a perox idase has been 
im p lic a te d , and p ero x id ases  are not n o rm ally  co nsidered  to be constitu tive  in 
b a c te r ia .  Any p erox idase  p re se n t (norm ally , o r  induced by the p re se n ce  of 
m e th io n in e ) would have its  ac tiv ity  m oderated by the c a ta la se  no rm ally  p re se n t 
in b a c te r ia l  c e lls . The known effect of g lucose  concentra tion  on ca ta la se  activ ity  
m ay acco u n t fo r the observed  effec t of g lucose  on a c u l tu re 's  ability’ to degrade 
KMBA to e thy lene . Possib le rea c tio n  pathw ays leading to the production  of 
KMBA fro m  m ethionine d u ring  ethylene b io syn thesis  a r e  d iscussed  in section 
7-A -4 .
7 -A -3  PRELIMINARY RESULTS OF AN EXAMINATION OF THE STEREO­
CHEMISTRY INVOLVED IN THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF ETHYLENE FROM 
METHIONINE BY BACTERIA
2
T he syn th eses  of stereospecifically labelled  r a c - r 3 ,4 -  H^] m eth ion ines 
have b een  d esc rib ed  in  ch a p te r  4, and h e re  p re lim in a ry  re su lts  of incubating 
c u l tu re s  of o rg an ism  D7F in the p resen ce  of these  m ethionines a re  rep o rted .
A s F ig . 1 -E -1  show s, if  a tra n s  elim ination  o c c u rs  (see d iscu ss io n  la te r )
in the p roduction  of ethylene from  m eth ion ine, then th is  elim ination  would produce
2 2 E - [ 1 ,2 -  H„1 ethylene from  r a c -(3R ,4R )m eth ion ine, and Z -[1 ,2 -  H2 ] ethylene
from  r a c - (3R, 4S)m etliionine. By using the o rg an ism  w hich produced m ost
e thy lene  fro m  a given quantity  of m ethionine (D7F) and com bining the a tm o sp h e res
1
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fro m  a la rg e  num ber of c u ltu re s , we w ere  ab le to  obtain sufficien t 
e thy lene fo r i . r .  an a ly s is . C u ltu re s  w ere incubated in the p re se n ce  of ra c -  
(3R ,4R )m ethionine and the a tm o sp h e re s  from  these  c u ltu re s  com bined.
Iso la tion  of the ethylene p re se n t, and i . r .  a n a ly s is ,  showed the p re se n ce  of 
[ 1 - H] ethy lene (ca_ 50%) and a m ix tu re  of E and Z , [ 1 ,2 -  H2 J ethy lenes 
(ca 25% of each ). The c u ltu re s  used w ere grow n fo r  48 h in  the d a rk , and 
im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  the iso lation  of th e ir  a tm o sp h e re s , the c u ltu re  flasks 
w ere  vented to  a tm o sp h e ric  p r e s s u r e ,  r ibo flav in  w as added , and they w ere  
then illum ina ted  fo r  3 h under conditions id e n tic a l to those u sed  fo r the 
pho tochem ica l a s sa y  of KMBA. Again the e thy lene w as iso la te d  from  the
2
com bined a tm o sp h e re s  of these f la sk s , and i ts  i . r .  sp e c tru m  showed [1 -  H]
2
ethy lene and a m ix tu re  of E and Z, [ 1 .2 -  e th y len es . In th is  ca se  the
2
p erc en ta g e  re p re se n te d  by [1 -  H] ethylene w as h ig h e r  than in the p rev ious 
c a s e . The e x p e rim en t w as rep ea ted  and the r e s u l ts  w ere  not sign ifican tly  
d iffe ren t.
2
A t f i r s t  th e se  re s u lts  w ere  su rp ris in g , because  the H content and
s te re o c h e m ic a l p u rity  of the labelled  m eth ion ines used w as reaso n ab ly  c e r ta in
2
(see  ch a p te rs  4 and 6). The m o st p robable ca u se  of lo ss  of H seem ed to be
i
exchange with so lven t w a te r , du rin g  the b iochem ica l p roduction  of ethylene 
fro m  m eth ion ine . T h is  exchange could occu r a t a num ber of p la ce s  in  th is 
b iosyn thetic  pathw ay. T hese include, exchange of an enzym e-bound in te rm ed ia te  
in the fo rm ation  of KMBA (or o th e r  in te rm ed ia te , ca ta ly sed  by the p re se n ce  of 
m e ta l ions o r  enzym e c o -fa c to rs  p e rh ap s) in the m edium  b e fo re  its  conversion  
to  e thy lene , o r  exchange in  an enzym e bound in te rm ed ia te  involved in the 
production  of ethy lene from  KMBA (or o ther in te rm ed ia te). A s the exchange
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12Dof p ro to n s a  to a  ca rb o n y l function is  w ell known , and the sy n th esis  of 
KMBA p ro ce ed s  f a s te r  than  its  degradation  to ethylene, th e  chem ical 
exchange of KMBA in the m edium , befo re  its  conversion  to  ethylene, w as 
a p o ss ib ility . Note a lso  that proton exchange during en zy m e-m ed ia ted
Q 2
tran sam in a tio n  re a c tio n s  ( i .e .  RCH.,CH(NHJCOOH 2 v RC H„COCOOH)
2 2 " /  2
h as  been observed  (e .g . se e  Ref. 252a)•
Incubation of the sodium  sa lt of KMBA in a t 37°C  re su lte d  in
exchange (followed by 1H n. m. r . ) of the pro tons on C-3 w ith  a t ,  of ca
1
12 h a t pH 6. 2 and ca_ 8 h  a t pH 4. 3 (n .b . the pH of the c u ltu re  m edia used
to p roduce ethy lene fro m  r a c -(3R , 4R)m ethionine v aried  f ro m  5 .9  to 6 .4 ) .
In the p re se n c e  of m agnesium  ions these  tx values w ere  red u ced  to ca  1 h
2
a t pH 6 .2  and ca 1.5 h a t  pH 4 .3 . As the cu ltu re s  had been  incubated a t  30°C
fo r 48 h , and the sy n th e s is  of KMBA p ro ceed s fa s te r  than i t s  deg radation ,
th is  m eans that if KMBA is  an in te rm ed ia te  in the p roduction  of ethy lene from
2
m eth ion ine , chem ical exchange of [ 3 ,4 -  H^] KMBA would h av e  o c c u rre d  in
the m edium  before its  con v ersio n  to ethy lene.
2 2 [ 3 -  H^l KMBA (52) w as p re p a re d  by incubation of KMBA in H^O at
37°C , and when sub jected  to the r ib o flav in /lig h t a s say , th is  [S-^H^J KMBA
2 2 y ielded [1 -  H^] e th y le n e , b y i . r .  a n a ly s is , and no [1 -  H] ethy lene w as
o b se rv ed . T h is  in d ic a tes  tha t no exchange occu rs  during  the  photochem ical 
con v ersio n  of KMBA to e th y len e , and so the ethylene ob ta ined  by the photo­
ch em ica l a s sa y  from  c u ltu re  flu ids of D7F cu ltu res  incubated  in the p re se n ce
2
of r a c -(3R , 4R )m ethionine re f le c ts  the H content of the KMBA p re se n t in the 
m edia when the a s sa y  w as p e rfo rm ed . Thus the KMBA p re s e n t in the medium  
a t  the tim e the a s sa y  w as pe rfo rm ed  had undergone ch em ica l exchange, as
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m ore  [1 -  H] e th y len e  w as p re se n t in the ethy lene produced by the riboflav in
a s sa y , than in the ethy lene p roduced  n a tu ra lly  by the cu ltu re .
The d e m o n s tra tio n  that exchange of KMBA could occu r du ring  its
tim e in the m ed iu m , befo re  conversion  to ethy lene , did not how ever p rove
2tha t th is  was the ca u se  of the lo s s  of H observed  in  the ethylene produced
by the c u ltu re s . I t w as s t i l l  n e c e s s a ry  to exam ine the p o ssib ility  th a t exchange
o cc u rs  in  the b io sy n th e tic  ro u te  betw een m ethionine and KMBA. To th is end,
the sh o r te s t tim e p o ss ib le  w as used to produce KMBA from  c u ltu re s  of D7F
2
grow n in the p re s e n c e  of r a c - [ 3 -  H2] m ethionine (38) (in o rd e r  to m in im ise
exchange of KMBA in the m edium ). Iso lation  of th is KMBA a s  its  DNP and 
2 1
a s sa y  of its  H co n ten t by H n. m . r .  seem ed  the b es t app roach , a s  exchange
of KMBA DNP d o es  not o cc u r a f te r  i ts  fo rm ation .
T ria l e x p e r im e n ts  showed that iso la tion  of KMBA DNP from  KMBA
2 2(52) using n o rm a l 24 DNP re a g e n t led to a lo ss  of ^20%  H. As th is  H lo ss
probably  o cc u rre d  via exchange of KMBA under the s trong ly  ac id ic conditions
used to fo rm  KMBA DNP, an a l te rn a tiv e  24 DNP reag en t w as developed, which
would produce KMBA DNP under le s s  ac id ic  conditions. T h is reag en t allowed
2
iso la tio n  of KMBA DNP showing 2  90% of the H content of the KMBA (52) used .
t
T r ia l  e x p e r im e n ts  had shown, that the production  of KMBA by c u ltu re s
of D7F grown in th e  p re se n c e  of r a c -m eth ion ine fo r  3 -4  h , w as se rio u s ly
3
inhibited by co n c en tra tio n s  of g r e a te r  than 200 pg /cm  ra c  - m ethionine. By
3
incubating c u ltu re s  o f D7F fo r 3 .5  h in the d a rk , in the p re se n ce  of 200 n g /cm  
r a c -m eth ion ine, su ffic ie n t KMBA w as produced to allow its  iso lation  a s  KMBA 
DNP, using the m odified  24 DNP reag en t, and a m odified reco v ery  p ro ced u re . 
Addition of the m odified 24 DNP reag en t to cu ltu re  flu ids did not re su lt
in p re c ip ita tio n  of KMBA DNP, but by ex tra c tio n  of the so lu tion  with
d ic h lo ro m eth an e , and evapo ra tion  of the d ried  e x tra c t ,  a so lid  containing
KMBA DNP and u n rea c te d  24 DNP w as obtained. Column chrom atography
proved  unsu itab le  fo r  the rem o v a l of th is contam inating  24 DNP, as  such a
la rg e  quantity  w as p re se n t. H ow ever repea ted  ex tra c tio n  of the so lid  with
sodium  ca rb o n a te  so lu tion  gave a so lu tion  contain ing pu re  KMBA DNP,
w hich could be p rec ip ita ted  by ac id ifica tio n . The so lu b ilitie s  of the 2
is o m e rs  of KMBA DNP in sodium  carbonate  so lu tion  would be expected  to 
250
d iffe r  , by a fa c to r  of ca 5 ,  bu t due to the sm a ll q u an titie s  p re se n t, and
the re la tiv e ly  la rg e  quantity  of sod ium  carbonate  used both iso m e rs  w ere
n o rm a lly  obtained in  a ca 1:1 ra t io .  T r ia ls  showed that by th is  m eans p u re
KMBA DNP could be iso la ted  in ca  50% yield  from  so lu tions contain ing
3
KMBA at co n cen tra tio n s of le s s  than  0 .086 m g /cm  .
3
Incubation of a cu ltu re  of D7F in the p re se n c e  of 200 u g /cm  of
m eth ion ine (38), fo r  3 .5  h  in the d a rk , followed by the iso la tio n  of KMBA
DNP by the above m ethod gave su ffic ien t pu re  KMBA DNP fo r  1H n. m . r .
a n a ly s is .  The 220 MHz ^H n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  of th is  KMBA DNP showed it 
2
to con tain  only ca 20% H a t the ca rb o n  atom  a to C=N. Incubation of KMBA
(52) in  s te r i le  g row th m edium , in the d a rk , fo r the sam e p erio d , followed
by iso la tio n  of KMBA DNP in an id en tica l m anner gave a m a te r ia l whose 
1 2220 MHz H n. m . r .  showed ca 90% H at the ca rbon  atom  a  to C=N.
T h is  r e s u lt  ind ica tes that under these  conditions (3 .5  h cu ltu re ) 
exchange in the m edium  du rin g  the tim e req u ired  to produce KMBA is not 
s ig n ific an t, and th e re fo re  the exchange observed  in  the conversion  of (38) 
to KMBA m ust o cc u r p r im a rily  d u rin g  the fo rm ation  of KMBA. This
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exchange could be due to e i th e r  c a ta ly s is  by low m o lecu lar w eight c o ­
enzym es produced by the o rg an ism  (e .g . pyridoxal phosphate, s e e  la te r )  
o r  exchange of an enzym e bound in te rm ed ia te  which has labile p ro to n s  at 
C-3 (e .g . m ethionine -» KMBA via a tran sa m in a se ) .
2
T hese re s u lts  d em o n stra te  th a t a m a jo r p a r t  of the o b se rv e d  H
2
lo ss  in the production  of ethylene from  r a c -(3R , 4 R ) - [3 ,4- H2 J m ethionine 
occu rs  during  the e a r ly  s te p s  of the b iochem ica l pathway involved, if  KMBA 
is  an in te rm ed ia te  in th is  pathway, and that s te reo ch em ica lly  lab e lled  
m ethionines a re  not su itab le  fo r studying  the elim ination  involved in  the 
production of ethy lene fro m  m ethionine in b a c te ria , using whole c e ll  
cu ltu res .
i
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7-A -4  POSSIBLE BIOSYNTHETIC ROUTES TO ETHYLENE
The re su lts  d e sc r ib e d  above, and in  Ref. 245, ind icate that in
ethy lene producing c u l tu re s , a m a jo r m etabo lic  fa te  of added m ethionine is
KMBA, o r  a compound w hich is  converted  to KMBA during  the iso la tion
p ro ce d u re . Indeed up to 50% of the m ethionine m etabo lised  by these cu ltu re s  
245
is  converted  into KMBA . T h is , coupled with the conversion  of KMBA into
72 245 72 50 53
ethy lene by enzym ic ’ , pho tochem ica l , and m odel sy s tem s
in d ica tes  tha t KMBA is  p ro b ab ly  the m a jo r  m etabo lic  p re c u rs o r  of ethylene
in  b a c te r ia .
A dam s and Yang have p re se n te d  e v id e n c e ^  tha t in apple tis s u e s ,
2 -aze tid en e  carboxy lic  ac id  (ACC) is  an in te rm e d ia te  in the production  of
ethy lene from  m ethionine. T he schem e w hich they p ropose to account fo r
th e ir  r e s u l t s ,  and those of o t h e r s ^ ’ i s shown in F ig . 1-B-6.
M ethionine is  converted  in to  SAM, which r e a c ts  w ith  pyridoxal phosphate to
g ive  the in te rm ed ia te  shown (53). T his in te rm e d ia te  then fra g m en ts  to ACC
(21) and 5 ’ m ethylthio adenosine  (CH ^-S-A d). ACC is  then shown reacting
w ith  enzym e g en era ted  to  g ive e thy lene , and o th e r  p ro d u c ts . Although
the p re lim in a ry  steps of th is  pathw ay a r e  p la u s ib le , the m echanism  shown
w hich y ie ld s ethylene from  ACC is no t. T h is  is b ec au se  it involves two very
unfavourab le p ro c e s s e s , (1) the a ttack  of a nucleophile  (HOO^) on an
in ac tiv a ted , sa tu ra te d  ca rbon  a to m , and (2 )the g e n e ra tio n  of a f re e  -CH^®,
w ith  no s ta b ilis in g  in fluences p re s e n t ,  
e
H em olytic , olefin fo rm in g  rea c tio n s  can be e i th e r  co n certed , o r  
253
p ro ce ed  in a s tep  w ise m anner . In co n certed  p ro c e s s e s ,  r ig id  s te re o ­
ch e m ic a l and s te re o e le c tro n ic  re q u ire m e n ts  e x is t ,  a s  to the conform ation  of
1
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FIG. 7 -A -3 FORMATION OF KMBA , AND ITS FRAGMENTATION TO ETHYLENE,
A FTER ACTIVATION
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the fragm en ting  sp e c ie s . T hese  re q u ire  the "leaving" g roups to be
253
o rien ted  tra n s  to each  o th e r . T h is  geom etry  is  c le a rly  not a ttainab le
by ACC. Step w ise  frag m en ta tio n s, which p roceed  v i£  e i th e r  C+ o r  c"
sp e c ie s , have only been observed  in  sy s tem s w hich contain groups capable
253
of s ta b ilis in g  the ch a rg e  form ed . The fragm entation  of ACC to ethylene 
via a step  w ise  p ro c e ss  would re q u ire  considerab ly  s tab ilisa tio n  of the 
ch a rg e  developed to be av a ilab le .
In c o n tra s t,  KMBA is  a good s u b s tra te , a f te r  activation  (e .g . 
adenosy la tion  of S, F ig . 7-A -3), fo r  HOO® attack  followed by concerted
frag m en ta tio n  to ethylene and o th e r p ro d u c ts . T h is  is  in d ire c t analogy to
c 253
the co n certed  hem oly tic  frag m en ta tio n s observed  in n o rm al o rganic sy s tem s ,
The fe a tu re s  which m ake KMBA a good su b s tra te , would a lso  be expected  to
re n d e r  an in te rm ed ia te  from  which KMBA is fo rm ed  during  iso la tion , a good
su b s tra te  a lso .
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Our r e s u l ts  , im plica ting  KMBA as an in te rm ed ia te  in the production
of e thy lene by b a c te r ia ,  and those of A dam s and Y a n g ^  im plicating  ACC in
p la n ts , could r e f le c t  d iffe ren t pathw ays opera ting  in the two b iochem ical
sy s te m s . A lte rn a tiv e ly  they could bo th  re f le c t fac e ts  of the sam e o vera ll
pathw ay. A sim p le  m echanism  fo r  the form ation  of ethylene from  m eth ion ine,
via KMBA is  shown in F ig . 7 -A -3 . M ethionine is  converted  into KMBA by a
tra n sa m in a se , th is  KMBA is  then ac tiva ted  by S -adenosy la tion , and then r e a c ts
w ith  ^ 2^2  t0 e th Vlene via a co n c erte d  fragm entation  ( tran s elim ination).
By p roposing  a m ore com plex pathway to tha t of F ig. 7-A-3, it is
245
p o ss ib le  to account fo r  both our own o b se rv a tio n s  , and those of o th e rs  
66, 254^ to a ia r ge ex ten t’. Such a pathw ay is  shown in F ig. 7-A -4.
FIG 7-A-4
FIG . 7 -A -4  POSSIBLE BIOSYNTHETIC PATHWAY TO ETHYLENE FROM M ETHIONINE,
INVOLVING BOTH ACC AND KMBA. H = HYDROLYSIS
M ethionine r e a c ts  f irs tly  w ith p y rid o x a l phosphate, to g ive the in te rm ed ia te
show n (54). H ydro lysis of th is  in te rm ed ia te  g ives KMBA, and pyridoxam ine.
In  the p re se n c e  of C>2 th is  py ridoxam ine would be converted  into py ridoxal,
an d  thus re n d e r  the above p ro c e s s  c y c lic , accounting fo r the o bserved  need
72f o r  0 2 fo r KMBA fo rm ation  by b a c te r ia l  cu ltu re s  . A denosylation of
in te rm e d ia te  (54) would g ive the in te rm ed ia te  p roposed  by A dam s and Yang
(53). In the p re se n c e  of O th is  in te rm ed ia te  could re a c t w ith H „0„ (form ed
by a p e ro x id a se )  and fragm en t to g ive  ethy lene, 5 ' m ethylthio adenosine ,
and  (55). D egradation  of th is (55) would give the o ther observed  p ro d u cts
i . e .  HCOOH and C 0 2> a s  w ell a s  py ridoxal. The fo rm ation  of ethylene from
a n  in te rm ed ia te  such a s  (53) via a co n certed  elim ina tion , has  been proposed
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p re v io u s ly  by M u rr  and Yang . In the absence of O^, no would be
a v a ila b le , and thus no breakdow n of in te rm ed ia te  (53) would be observed  (or
fo rm a tio n  of KMBA, see  above). H ow ever the fragm entation  of (53) to ACC
d o e s  not re q u ire  0 2> a s  the p ro d u c ts  a r e  ACC and py ridoxal, and so
fo rm a tio n  of ACC would be o bserved  under these  conditions. The observa tions
of A dam s and Yang66, that ACC is  converted  to ethylene in the p re se n c e  of
oxygen could r e f le c t  e i th e r  the re v e rs ib il i ty  of the rea c tio n s  which fo rm  ACC
(53), (attack  of nucleophiles a t ac tiv a te d  cyclopropane ca rbons is well 
255docum ented  ), o r  b rea k  down of ACC to ethylene. The la t te r  p ro c e ss  
w ould re q u ire  the in te rven tion  of som e stab ilis in g  fa c to r , e .g .  a m eta l ion, 
to  d e lo c a lise  the charge  fo rm ed  in th is  n e c e s sa r ily  step  w ise  reac tio n . The 
o b se rv a tio n 66 tha t inh ib ito rs of p y rid o x a l phosphate m ediated  reac tio n s 
in h ib it the fo rm atio n  of ethy lene from  ACC suggest tha t the la tte r  p ro c e ss
m ay b e  opera ting .
In conclusion , i t  is  p o ssib le  that both KMBA (1, e . in te rm ed ia te  54) 
and ACC a r e  in te rm ed ia te s  in the fo rm atio n  of e thy lene by b a c te ria  and 
p la n ts ,  under d iffe ren t conditions. M ore ex p erim en ts  a re  n e c e s s a ry  to 
v e r ify  the ex is ten ce  of a pathway of the type outlined in F ig . 7 -A -4 . F o r 
ex a m p le , a n a ly s is  of b a c te r ia l c u ltu re s  grown in the absence of (and 
th e re fo re  not producing  KMBA o r e thy lene) fo r ACC67, a n a ly s is  of apple 
t is s u e s  producing  ethylene for KMBA by au to rad iog raphy , investiga tions 
o f the p o ss ib le  re la tio n sh ip  betw een ACC and KMBA, via in te rm ed ia te  (53) 
e tc .  The r e s u l ts  of ex p e rim en ts  of th is  type could lead  to an e lucidation  
of the m echan ism s involved in the b io sy n th esis  of e thy lene from  m eth ion ine, 
in  n a tu ra l sy s te m s .
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7-B EXPERIMENTAL
G reat c a re  w as taken to avoid acetone con tam ination  a t a ll tim es .
1. M icroo rgan ism s and grow th conditions
A ll m ic ro o rg a n ism s and fungi w ere  from  the c u l tu re  co llection  
m aintained in the D epartm ent of Biological S ciences, a t  th e  U niversity  of
W arw ick. A ll o rg an ism s w ere  grown in the defined m ed ium  of Brown and
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D ilw orth , supplem ented w ith (S)methionine a t 500 ^ g /c m  un less
o therw ise  s ta ted . C u ltu res  w ere  incubated un til the s ta tio n a ry  phase  of
grow th was rea c te d  (2 d ay s , 30°C ), and to p reven t pho tochem ica l degradation
of KMBA, w ere  incubated in  the d ark .
2. 24 DNP R eagent; 0. 4%w/v solution in su lphuric  a c id  (ca 2 N) *23
2,4d in itrophenylhydrazine ( re c ry s ta llise d  tw ice f ro m  AR ethy l ac e ta te ,
3
2. 0 g , 0. 01 m ol) w as d isso lved  in AR su lphuric  acid (50 c m  ) by s t i r r in g .  The
3
re su ltin g  solution w as d ilu ted  to  400 cm  w ith d is tille d  w a te r  and s to re d  in a 
d a rk  bottle.
♦
3. Authentic KMBA DNP's
a )  To a solution of co m m erc ia l KMBA (0.045 g , 0 .2  m o l)  in double
3 3d is tille d  w ater (10 cm  ) w as added 24 DNP reagen t (30 cm  ). A fter standing 
fo r  30 m in, the p rec ip ita ted  yellow solid w as filte re d  off, w ashed  w ith double
3
d is tille d  w ater ( 3 x 1 0  cm  ) and d r ie d  in vacuo to give KMBA DNP (a) as  an 
o range solid (0.056 g , 67%); m p 121-123°C, 90 MHz n. m . r .  ( [ 2H6 J DMSO,
TM S), 6 2 .12  (3 H ,s ) ,  2 .1 7  (3 H ,s ) ,  2 .82  (8 H ,s ) , 8.01 (1 H ,d ) , 8 .08  (1 H .d ),
156.
8 .4  (1 H ,q ), 8 .5  (1 H ,q ) ,  8.86 (2 H ,d ), 11 .09  ( 1H, b road  s ) a n d  11.50
( 1 H, b road s ) p . p . m .  ca 1:1 m ix tu re  of E and Z is o m e rs . (F ig . 7-A -1),
t . l . c .  see  Table 7 -A -1 , i . r .  (CH2C12 so lu tion ) 1760 (m ), 1620 (s), 1590 (s),
1500 (s), 1420 (m), 1340 (m), 1250 (m) and 1120 (m) cm  \
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b) To ra c -m e th io n in e  ( 9 g , 0 . 06 m ol) d isso lv ed  in sodium  hydroxide
solution  (60.3  cm 3 of a 1M so lu tion) a t 0 °C , w as added 2-b rom oprop iony l
3
brom ide (12. 96 g, 0. 06 m ol) and sodium  hydroxide so lu tion  (60. 3 cm  of a
1 M so lu tion) in a liq u o ts , a t 5 m in in te rv a ls  o v e r 1 h . A fte r  standing a t room
te m p era tu re  fo r 30 m in  the pH of the so lu tion  w as reduced  to 5 by addition of
hyd ro ch lo ric  acid ( 6M ) and the so lu tion  w as evapo ra ted  to d ry n e ss  under
reduced  p re s s u re ,  to g iv e  2-brom oprop iony l m ethionine (16. 4 g , 96%) as
2
w hite c ry s ta ls  mp 113-118 ( 6 ([ H&] ace tone , TMS) 1.75 (3 H ,d ), 2. 1 
(3 H, s ) , 2. 5 ( 5H ,m ), 4 . 6 ( 1 H ,q ), and 8. 2 (1 H , b road  s )  p. p . m .
To 2 -b rom oprop iony l m ethionine (2. 9 g , 0. 01 m ol) and fre sh ly  fused
3
sodium  ace ta te  (1 .65 g ,  0 . 02 m ol) w as added a c e tic  anhydride (9. 2 cm  ,
9. 2 g , 0. 09 m ol) and th e  m ix ture w as s t i r r e d  fo r  10 m in. H ydrochloric  acid
(23 .2  cm 3 of a 1 M so lu tio n ) was added, and the rea c tio n  h ea ted  a t 100° C
fo r 5 m in . A fter cooling  to  25°C, 24 DNP re a g en t (400 cm 3 ) w as added and
the solu tion  s to red  a t 0°C  fo r 4 h . The p rec ip ita ted  yellow so lid  w as f ilte re d
3
off, w ashed with double d is t i l le d  w a te r  (3 x 30 cm  ) and d r ie d  in vacuo to 
g ive KMBA DNP(b) (2 .26  g ,  69%) a s  a ye llow /o range  so lid , mp 122-124°C , 
9 0 M H z 1H n .m . r .  ( [ 2H6 ] DMSO, TMS) 2.11 (3 H ,s ) ,  2 .1 6 (3  H ,s ) ,  2 .82  
(8 H ,s ) ,  8.01 (1 H .d ), 8 .0 8  (1 H ,d), 8 .4  (1 H ,q ) , 8 .5  (1 H ,q ), 8.86 (2 H .d ) 
11.1 (1 H, b road  s )  and 1 1 .5 2  (1 H, b ro ad  s )  p . p . m . , ca  1:1 m ix tu re  of E 
and Z iso m e rs  (Fig. 7 -A -1 ) , t . l . c .  See T able 7 -A -1 , i . r .  (CH2C12, solu tion),
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1760 (m ), 1620 (s), 1590 (s), 1420 (m ), 1340 (m), 1250 (m), and 1 1 2 0 (m )c m " 
m /e  328 (M+ , 15%), 281 (60%), 237 (30%), and 61 (100%). M* a t m /e  240. 7 
(ca lcu la ted  m* fo r  328-281 = 240. 7) and 200. 0 (c a lcu la te d  m* fo r  281 -»237 = 
199.9).
c) The above p ro ce d u re  (b) w as followed, except hot (ca 70°C) 24 DNP 
reag en t w as added to the hot (ca 70°C) solution of KMBA. Iso la tion  of the 
p re c ip ita te  a s  above gave KMBA DNP a s  a b rig h t yellow solid (2 .3  g ,  70%) 
ca 90% Z iso m e r . C hrom atography  on a colum n of s ilica  gel (200-400 m esh) 
with so lven t sy s tem  (A) as  e luan t gave p u re  (Z)-KMBA DNP (c), m .p .  148.5- 
149°C, 90 MHz ^ n . m . r .  ( [2 H6 J DMSO, TMS) 6 2 .12  (3 H, s), 2 .81 (4 H ,s ) ,  
7 .95  (1 H ,d ), 8 .3 7  (1 H ,q ), 8 .81  (1 H ,d ), and 11.53 (1 H, b road s ) , p .p . m . , 
t . l . c .  see  T able 7 -A -1 , (CH^Cl^ so lu tio n ) 1610 (m), 1590 (m), 1420 (m),
1340 (m ), 1250 (m ), 1120 (m ), and 1100 (m ), m /e  328 (M+, 10%), 281 (55%), 
237 (28%), and 61 (100%), M* a t  m /e  240.6 (calculated  M* fo r 328-281 =
240. 7) and 200. 0 (ca lcu la ted  M* fo r 281-237 = 199. 9).
4. Iso la tion  of DNP's fro m  cu ltu re  fluids of D7F and B12E *1
3
24 DNP rea g en t (150 cm  ) w as added to the supernatan t flu ids
obtained from  the low speed cen trifugation  of 2 cu ltu re s  (each 500 cm ^) of
3
D7F and 2 c u ltu re s  (each 500 cm  ) of B12 E incubated in the p re se n c e  of 
(S )-m ethionine. A fte r standing fo r  30 m in the p rec ip ita ted  DNP’s w ere
rec o v e re d  and exam ined  by t. l . c . , see  Table 7-A -1 . The p re c ip ita te s
1
(0. 46 g , 42% D7F; and 0. 47 g , 43% B12E) w ere  identical by 1. 1. c . , H n. m . r . , 
i . r .  and m . s .  m . p . 120-124°C , 90 Mhz n. m . r .  ([ H^] DMSO, TMS)
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6 2. 12 (3 H. s ) , 2. 17 (3 H, s ) , 2 .8 3  (8 H, s), 8 .3  (1 H ,d), 8 .0 9  (1 H ,d),
8. 39 (1 H ,q ), 8. 48 (1 H ,q ), 8. 68 (2 H ,d ), 11. 10 (1 H, b road s) and 11.49 
(1 H. b road s ) , t . I . c . ,  see tab le  7 -A -1 , i . r .  (CH2C12 so lu tion ), 1760 (m ), 
1520 (m ), 1590 (s), 1500 (s), 1420 (m), 1340 (m ), 1250 (m), and 1120 (m ) 
c m '1, m /e  328 (M+ , 20%), 281 (65%), 237 (35%), and 61(100%), m* a t m /e  
240. 7 (calcu la ted  m* fo r 328-281 = 240. 7) and 200 .0  (calculated fo r 281- 
327 = 199.9).
2
5. Iso lation  of [m eth y l- H^] KMBA DNP from  a cu ltu re  of B12E grown
2
in the p re se n ce  of (S M  m ethy l- H^] m ethionine
3
24 DNP reag en t (75 cm  ) w as added to the superna tan t obtained fro m
3
the low speed cen trifugation  of a cu ltu re  (500 cm  ) of B12 E grown in the 
2
p rese n ce  of (S )-[m ethy l- H^] m eth ion ine. A fte r  w ashing and drying the 
p re c ip ita te  w as exam ined by 1. 1. c .  and shown to be >95% KMBA DNP, 1. 1. c .  
iden tica l to au thentic KMBA DNP (a), m /e  331 (M+, 20%), 328 ( 4 %) and 
61 (100%).
6 . A ttem pts to d e tec t m eth ional (19) a s  its  DNP in cu ltu re  fluids 
A fter iso la tion  of KMBA DNP, the cu ltu re  fluids w ere  ex trac ted  w ith
CH2C12 un til c o lo u rle s s . D rying and evaporation  of these organic e x tra c ts  
gave orange so lid s , which w ere  exam ined by 1. 1. c . Only in the cu ltu re 
fluid of B12E w as a spot co rrespond ing  to m eth ional DNP observed , at very  
high loading, and it  w as es tim a ted  a s  ca 1% of the y ield of KMBA DNP from
the sam e cu ltu re .
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7. Iso la tion  of KMBA DNP from  the cu ltu re  flu ids of o th e r b a c te ria  
and fungi
3
24 DNP reag en t (150 cm  ) w as added  to the superna tan t flu ids
3
obtained by low speed cen trifugation  of c u ltu re s  (500 cm  ) of A erom onas 
h /d ro p h y lla  B12E (a) and B19E (b), C o ry n efo rm  b a c te ria  D7F (c) and 
D19E (d), Pseudom onas A reag in sesa  PA T (e), E sch e rich a s  coli C603 (d) and 
SPAO (g), S accharaom yces C erv isa ie  DD1 (h) and Penicillium  d ig ita tu m  (i). 
E xam ination  of the p re c ip ita te s  obtained showed the p re se n ce  of KMBA DNP 
(by 1. 1. c . ) but not m ethional DNP fo r o rg n a ism s  a -d . The o th e r o rg an ism s 
did not p roduce su ffic ien t KMBA to be d e te c te d  by th is  m ethod.
8. D etection  of KMBA DNP by A uto rad iography
3
C u ltu re s  (20 cm  ) o f o rgan ism s (e) - (i) w ere  grow n in the p re se n ce  
3 35
of r a c -m eth ion ine (500 ^ g /c m  ) and [ SJ m ethionine (50y,Ci, sp. ac tiv ity  
300 C i /m m o l) fo r  2 days a t 30°C. KMBA (0 .01 g , 68 m* m ol) w as added
3
follow ed by 24 DNP reag en t (10 cm  ). A f te r  standing fo r 30 m in the 
p re c ip ita te s  w ere  co llec ted  as  above, and w ere  run on 1. 1. c . using so lven t 
sy s tem  (A) (20 x 20 p la te ). The p la te  w as  d r ie d , and overlayed  w ith Kodak 
X lom at f ilm , and s to red  in the dark  fo r 7 d ay s . The film  w as developed 
(Kodak DX80, F ix e r  Kodak FX40 ) to r e v e a l  fogged a re a s  co rrespond ing  
to  the t . l . c .  spo ts of KMBA DNP fo r a ll o rg a n ism s .
9. Iso la tion  of the ethylene produced by cu ltu re s  of D7F grown in the
2
p re se n c e  of s te reo ch em ica lly  la b e lled  r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  H^] m ethionine 
3 340 c u ltu re s  (20 cm  , in 250 cm  f la s k  w ith su b a -se a l cap s) of D7F
3
w e re  grow n fo r  48 h in the p resen ce  of r a c -(3R , 4R)m ethionine (500 p g /cm  ),
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and in the absence of light. The a tm o sp h e re  w as rem oved from  each 
f la sk  in tu rn  by pum ping through a s e r ie s  of 4 tra p s  cooled in liquid n itrogen , 
to  a p re s s u re  of < 2  m m  Hg. The f lask s  w ere  then vented to a tm ospheric  
p r e s s u r e ,  and the cu ltu re  flu ids used fo r the rib o flav in  assay . The iso lated  
fro z en  g as  (CC>2 + e thy lene) w as allow ed to expand to a s t i r r e d  solution of
3
sod ium  hydroxide (25 g  in 25 cm  w a te r )  in o r d e r  to  rem ove the C O A f t e r
30  min the rem ain ing  g a s  w as frozen  in a liquid n itrogen  cooled tra p , and
th e n  expanded through a d ry  ic e /a c e to n e  cooled tra p  into a 10 cm  path length
g a s  i.r . c e l l . i . r .  3080 (m , b road ), 2300 (m , b ro ad ), 1400 (w, p q r), 1000 (m),
990(w), 940 (m ), 840 (w), 800 (m ), and 725 (vw), cm  \  The above 40 flasks
w e re  sub jected  to the ribo flav in  a s sa y  conditions d esc rib ed  in Ref. 245, and
the  ethylene thus produced w as iso la te d  and exam ined a s  detailed  above, i . r .
3080  (m, b ro ad ), 2300 (m , b road ), 1400 (w, p q r), 1000 (m ), 980 (vw), 940 (m),
840  (vw), and 800 (m), cm  \  The above ex p e rim en t w as repeated  and
2
analogous r e s u lt  obtained ( i .e .  iso la tio n  of [ 1 -  H^j ethylene containing a
2
s m a ll  quantity  of E and Z [1 , Z- H2J ethylene.
2 „
10. The exchange of KMBA in H^O
2 3C om m ercia l KMBA sodium sa lt (70 m g, 0 .4  m m ol) in H20  (0 .5  cm
f in a l pH 6 .3 ). w as s to red  a t  37°C and *H n. m . r .  sp e c tra  reco rd ed  a t in te rv a ls .
2
C o m p ariso n  of in te g ra ls  gave a m e a su re  of the % H p re se n t at C -3 , which
w a s  used to e s tim a te  g rap h ica lly  the t] of the rea c tio n  a s  ca 12 h. The above
I
2
e x p e r im e n t w as rep ea ted , a t pH 4 .3  (obtained by the addition of [ H] hydroch lo ric
a c id  to  the so lu tion) and a t ,  o f c a 8 h w as obtained. Each of the above
2.
e x p e r im e n ts  w as rep e a te d , in the p re se n ce  of m agnesium  ions (MgCl2 , 10 mg,
161.
0 .1  m m ol , 0. 25 m ol. e q u iv .) and the e s tim a ted  t / s  fo r exchange w ere  ca
2.  —
1 h a t pH 6. 2 and ca 1 .5  h a t  pH 4 .3 .
11. P re p a ra tio n  of f 3 - ZH.J  KMBA
C o m m erc ia l KMBA sodium  sa lt (100 m g, 0 .5 8  m m ol) w as incubated
2 3 o 1
in H^O (1 cm  ) a t  37 C fo r  60 h , when H n. m . r .  an a ly s is  showed s  97%
2 2 
H a t the 3 positio n  (m axim um  p ossib le  inco rpo ra tion  of H = 98%, see
2c h a p te r  3). T h is  so lu tion  w as used d ire c tly  as  a so u rce  of [3 -  H^J KMBA.
12. M odified 24 DNP reag en t
24 DNP ( re c ry s ta l l is e d  tw ice from  ethyl a c e ta te , es tim a ted  1 .5  mol.
e x c e s s  ov er KMBA p re se n t in sam p le ) w as d isso lved  in  hyd ro ch lo ric  acid 
3 3
(38 cm  of a 2M so lu tion  p e r  500 cm  of sam ple so lu tion) by boiling. This 
so lu tion  w as used a t once.
2
13. Iso la tion  of KMBA DNP from  [3 -  H,J  KMBA 
2 3
To [3 -  H^J KMBA 97 atom  % (0 .5  cm  of the solu tion  d esc rib ed  above,
3
50 m g, 0 . 3 m m ol) in  double d is tille d  w a te r  (500 cm  ) w as added a solu tion  of
* 324 DNP (0. 083 g , 0. 4 m m ol) in bo iling  h yd roch lo ric  ac id  (38 cm  of a 2 M
so lu tion). A fter stand ing  fo r  15 m in , the solution w as ex tra c te d  un til
c o lo u r le s s  with CH ^Cl^. The com bined, d r ie d , e x tra c ts  w ere  evapo rated  to
d ry n e s s  under red u ced  p re s s u re .  The re su ltin g  red  so lid  w as ex tra c te d  with
2% sodium  ca rb o n a te  so lu tion , un til no red  co loura tion  w as o bserved  in the 
3 3e x tra c t  (ca 200 cm  , in  30 cm  po rtio n s). The com bined e x tra c ts  w ere  
a id ified  to pH 4 by the addition of h yd roch lo ric  acid (5 M). The p rec ip ita ted
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yellow solid  w as iso la ted  a t the pum p, w ashed w ith double d is tille d  w ater 
3
(3 x 30 cm  ) and d r ie d  in vacuo to g ive KMBA DNP, (48 m g, 50%), 1. 1. c .
shows KMBA DNP only, n .m .r .  iden tical to au th en tic  KMBA DNP,
1 2com parison  of 220 MHz H n .m . r .  in te g ra ls  g iv e s  a H conten t a t  C -3 of 
* 90%.
14. Exchange of KMBA in grow th medium
2
[5 -  H^] KMBA, 97 atom  % (50 m g, see above) w as incubated in s te r i le
grow th m edium  (500 cm 2 3 ) fo r 3 .5  h a t 30°C. 24 DNP reag en t w as added and
KMBA DNP iso la te d  a s  above. T . 1 .c . and 1H n . m . r .  iden tical to authentic
1 2KMBA DNP, com p ariso n  of 220 MHz H n . m . r .  in te g ra ls  g ives a H content 
a t C-3 of ^90%.
15. Iso lation  of KMBA DNP from  cu ltu res  of D7F supplem ented w ith r a c -
2
f3 -  H.J  m ethionine (see ch ap te r 4 )
KMBA DNP w as iso la ted  from  the su p e rn a tan t fluid obtained from  low
speed cen trifugation  of a cu ltu re  of D7F (500 cm 3) g row n  fo r 3 .5  h a t  30°C,
2
in the absence of ligh t, and in the p resen ce  of r a c - [ 3 -  H^J m ethionine (see
3 1ch ap te r 4) (500 ^ig/cm ), a s  d esc rib ed  above (13). T . 1. c . and H n. m . r .
iden tical to au then tic  KMBA DNP, exact com parison  o f 220 MHz ^H n .m . r .
2
in te g ra ls  gave a H content of C -3 of ca 20%.
1
10 3.
7-C  STUDIES ON THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF SPERMIDENE
1. In troduction
The o v e ra ll  pathway involved in the b io sy n th esis  of sp e rm id en e  (6 )
from  p u tre sc in e  (8) and decarboxy la ted  S -adenosy l m ethionine (5a) h as  been
d em o n stra ted  u s in g  rad io labe lling  techniques(chapter 1). However the
m echanism  involved in the fo rm ation  of (6) fro m  (8) and (5a) is  unknown, and
the in co rp o ra tio n  of the in ta c t m ethionine a lky l chain  into (6 ) has  not been
13 2d em o n stra ted . It was co n sid ered  tha t C and H 0 3 , 0 4  labelled  
m ethionines co u ld  be of value in s tud ies  of the m echan ism  of th is  re a c tio n , 
and these m a te r ia ls  w ere  sy n th esised  as  d esc r ib e d  in ch a p te r  4. The r e s u lts
of ex p e rim en ts  (perfo rm ed  by M r. I. K. N asse red d in ) on the in co rp o ra tio n  
13
of (S )-[3 ,4 -  C ^] m ethionine into sp e rm id en e  by E . Coli a r e  re p o r te d .
2
F u tu re  w ork in  th is  a re a  involving the use of the H labelled  m eth ion ines is 
outlined.
2. P ossib le m ech an ism s fo r  the fo rm atio n  of polyam ine (6 )
T h ere  a r e  th ree  p lausib le  a lte rn a tiv e  m echan ism s fo r  the fo rm a tio n
of polyam ine (6 ) f ro m  d iam ine (8) and decarboxy la ted  S -adenosy lm eth ion ine
♦
(5 a ) (c f  F ig . 1 -B -3  ):
(i)  Enzym e m ed ia ted  S ^2  a ttack  of a n itro g e n  atom  of p u tre sc in e  (8) on 
0 3  of (5a) leading d ire c tly  to (6 ). T hus 0 3  of (5a) becom es 0 4  of 
(6), and th e  configuration  at th is  ca rbon  is  in v e rted  in (6) re la tiv e  
to (5a).
(ii) Sn 2 a tta c k  a t 0 3  of (5a) by a nucleophilic  g roup  of am inopropyl 
t r a n s f e ra s e ,  giving an am inopropylated  enzym e, w hich then re a c ts
104.
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6 R = H ; d eriv a tiv e  R = FhNHCS
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8
w ith  d iam ine (8) a lso  via an  S^,2 m echanism . Thus C-3 of (5a) 
becom es C -4  of (6), and the configuration a t th is carbon atom  is 
re ta in e d  in (6 ) re la tiv e  to (5a).
( iii)  Enzym e m ed iated  in tra m o le c u la r  c lo su re  of (5a) to azetidene , which 
r e a c ts  via a ttac k  of d iam ine  (8) on e ith e r  of the hom otropic ca rbons 
ad jacen t to n itro g en . T hus e i th e r  C-1 o r  C -3  of (5a) becom es C -4  
of (6).
M echanism s (i) and (ii)  m ay be d istingu ished  from  m echanism  (iii) by the 
fa te  of C -3 , C -4  of (5a). M echanism  (i) may be distinguished from  m echanism  
(ii) by the o v e ra ll s te re o c h e m ic a l co u rse  of the reac tion  with re g a rd  to the 
re la tiv e  configuration  of C -3  of (5a) (C -4 of (6)).
133. T he in co rp o ra tio n  of (S)-[ 3, 4- C .J m ethionine into polyam ine (6) 
by E . Coli (Ref. 257) “
13
T he in co rp o ra tio n  of [ 3 ,4 -  C^] m ethionine into sperm idene would
allow  the d istinction  of m echan ism  ( ii o r  (ii) from  m echanism  (iii) . Thus
13m echan ism  ( i ) o r  (ii) would lead to [ 3 ,4 -  C^] sperm idene , and m echan ism
13 13(iii)  to a m ix tu re  of [ 3 ,4 -  C2J and [ 2 ,3 -  C2J sperm idenes. Follow ing
13the su ccessfu l sy n th esis  of r a c - [ 3 ,4 -  C2J m ethionine, stud ies on  the
in co rp o ra tio n  of th is  m a te r ia l into polyam ine (6) w ere  conducted (by I. K .N .).
An E. Coli (S)-m ethionine req u ir in g  m utant w as grown in a m edium
13supplem ented  with (S )-[3 ,4 -  C2J m ethionine (obtained from  the r a c  m a te ria l 
by a l i te ra tu re  re so lu tio n  p ro ced u re ). Sperm idene (6) and p u tre sc in e  (8) 
w e re  iso la ted  a s  th e ir  phenyl th iou rea  d e r iv a tiv e s , pu rified , and exam ined
13
by C n. m . r .  spec tro scopy . As expected  (cf^chapter 1) the C n . m . r .
13sp e c tru m  of the d e riv a tiv e  of d iam ine (8) did not show the p re se n c e  of C
above n a tu ra l abundance.
13The C n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  of an authentic sam ple of the phenylth io-
2
u re a  d e riv a tiv e  of (6) shows in te r  a lia  peaks a t  6([ H,1 DMSO) 24. 7 (C -8),-------  ----- 0
26 .1  (C -7), 26. 9 (C -3), 4 1 .7  (C -2), 43. 7 (C -9), 4 8 .6  (C-4) and 50 . 2 (C -6)
p . p . m . , assigned  by com parison  w ith sp e c tra  of m odel com pounds. The
sam p le  of the phenylthio u rea  d e riv a tiv e  of polyam ine (6) iso la ted  f ro m
13the cu ltu re  of E. Coli grown in the p re se n c e  of (S )-[3 ,4 -  C„] m eth ion ine
*•
13show s in its  C n. m . r .  sp ec tru m  an in tense AX system  (doublets, =
35 Hz a s tr id e  s in g le ts  a t & 26. 8 (C -3) and 48.5  (C -4) p .p . m . ), in addition
13 13 13
to s ig n a ls  a t n a tu ra l abundance (cf the C n . m . r .  spectrum  of CH^S CH2 CH
F ig . 4 -B -6 ). The in te n s itie s  of the s igna ls  from  C -3 and C -4 in d ica ted  
13th a t the C m ethionine had been in co rp o ra ted  into polyam ine (6) w ithout
sign ifican t d ilu tion . T h is re s u lt  p ro v es  that the C -3 , C-4 unit of m eth ion ine 
is  the p re c u rs o r  of C -3 , C -4 of polyam ine (6). It a lso  excludes the operation
166.
of m echan ism  (iii) above b ec au se  the in te rm ed iacy  of azetidene (hom otropic 
C -2  and C -4 ) would have led  to a ca 1:1 m ix tu re  of C -2 , C -3 and C -3 , C -4
labelled  m a te r ia l, and no e n ric h m en t a t C -2  is  obse rved . The labelled
13phenylth io  u rea  d e riv a tiv e  o f  (6) can e a s ily  be converted  back to [ 3 ,4 -  C]
13polyam ine (6) and thus double labelled  (6) is now rea d ily  ava ilab le  fo r C 
n . m . r .  binding s tu d ies , and  s tu d ies  on the m etabo lism  of (6).
4. F u tu re  Work
The m echan istic  p o s s ib il i t ie s  (i) and (ii) above may be d istinguished 
by d e te rm in a tio n  of the r e la t iv e  configuration  of C -3  of (5a), before and a f te r  
i ts  in co rpo ra tion  into po lyam ine (6). F o r th is  p u rpose  the s te re o sp e c if ic a lly  
lab e lled  m ethionine w hose sy n th e se s  and s te re o c h e m ic a l identity  is d esc rib ed  
and d em onstra ted  in ch a p te rs  4and 6 could be used . The re la tiv e  
con figu rations of these  m a te r ia ls  ( i .e .  r a c -(3R , 4R )-m ethionine and r a c - 
(3R, 4S)-m ethionine)has b een  e s tab lish ed . Once the inco rpo ra tion  of each  of 
th ese  m ethionines into po lyam ine (6) h as  been ach ieved , the re la tiv e  
con figu ration  a t C-4 could be d e te rm in ed  by n .m . r .  spectroscopy  ( cf 
the an a ly s is  of dehydrom eth ion ines derived  from  r a c - (3R ,4R ) and (3R,4S)- 
m eth ion ine, ch a p te rs  4 and 6 . T o  th is  end i t  would be n e c e s sa ry  to ren d e r 
the dia s te re o  topic p ro tons on C -3  and C -4  of the d e riv a tiv e  of (6)(or (6) 
i ts e lf )  d istingu ishab le by n. m . r .  T h is could be p o ssib le  by reducing 
the nu m b er of confo rm ations av a ilab le  to the m olecu le , by incorporation
of (6) into a cyclic system  ( e .g .  com plexation  to a m e ta l ion, o r  reaction
w ith  a d i-ketone).
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